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THECASE
OF THE

SINKING FUND, b'c.

S you have thought fit to preface

your Book with feveral Pages of
Refledions foreign to the main

Argument, in order to prejudice

the Publick on your Side, 1 muft

beg Leave to take fome Notice of

thofi Points^ before I come to the

Merits of the Caufe.

You begin with telling us, that if any Things

which this Age, ami the predominant Spirit of

Fad:ion produces^ could have fiirprizd jou, it would

have been the Libel, (as you are plcafed to call

it,) which you are going to conlider. Why
really, Sir^ the Jge is bad enough in all Confcience,

and Fa^iou is actually grown io predominant, that

A 2 I am
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I am ready to declare, with Cato and ToUy that /

am fnrprized at nothing ; but whether the Lihel

it felf, or the Matter it cor.t^ins, is moll ftirpriz^

ing^ mull be leit to more impartial Judges than Totf>

and Me to determine.

However, you are fo good as to promife, after

you have llylcil our Book a Lihel^ that } ou will

give it no Epithets, but will examine it with a

great deal ol Candour and Goodnature. You tell

us that * " You have no Concern to know, or
" to point out the Author, or Authors ; it is im-
'' material to your Purpofe to hurt one, or more

j

*' it is the Work, and not the Man, that you are
*' to confider

;
you have no particular Objed: of

" your Enn)y, or Malice ; and can truely fay You
*' have no one Man in your View, always uppermoll
** in your Thoughts, in all that you write, fpeak,

" or a6l.

This is very gracious, and looks extremely well

;

but how far you have made good all thefc line

Promifcs and Declarations, will foon appear in the

Sequel^ nay, I leave the Reader to judge whether

you have not broke them in the very next Para-

graph, where you feem to have fome one Man
particularly in View, and make l^ourfelf fo fine a

Compliment at his Expence-^ for 1 mult take the

Liberty to fuppofe that you are vindicating your-

felf in this Pamphlet, (I will not yet call it a.LibelJ
and that the Minijler and his Advocate are one and
the fime Perfon.

As to the Enquiry into the ConduB of onr do"

mejiick Affairs, though you tell us '|- " that,

<' to avoid Trouble, you will fuppofe it the Work
*' of one Hand^ and always fpeak of the Author in

** the lingular Number;" You plainly inlinuate,

whatever you may believe, that different Perfons

were
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n
were concerned in it ^ and as you may likcwifc

fuppofe that one of Them is fince dead, you are in

Hopes, perhaps, of efcaping the better from a

Reply \ but though the Gentkma?!^ who is now no

more, had hardly any Equal to Him in his Abili-

ties this Way, and very few in his Integrity eve-

ry other Way
;
yet there are feme Perfons ilill left,

who will not decline entering the Lifts with You
in thefe Affairs, upon the peculiar Knowledge of
which you have fo long valued yourfclf • nay, even

againft all poffible Difad vantages on their Side^

whilft You have all the Clerks of the Treafury and

Exchequer to affift you.

* " The Commencement of the Time examin'd
" and enquir'd into, ijtz. from the Year 172 1,"

falls next under your Obfervation, and feems to

give you fome Uneafinefs ;
" becaule it is a mate-

" rial Part, as you fuppofe^ of the whole Defign,
" and fufficiently proves the hrft Motive of this

*' Uridertakiiigy Perhaps it may ; and what
then? When the Condudt of a Mtmjfieris call'd in

Queftion, and engages different Parties in the Dis-

pute, what can be a more likely Way to come at

the Truth, or even more fair and impartial, than

for an Author to confine Himfelf to that particular

Adminijiratiouy which is the Subje<St of Debate,

and not to perplex the Argument with Matters,

which are foreign to it ? Every Man is accounta-

ble for his own Admiiiijiratioii^ and for That only^

as you once obferved in Print yourielf ; and there-

fore you might have had jufl: Reafon to complain,

if the Author of the Euqutry had blended feveral

Admitiijiratiofis together, or had not kept yours

intirely diftindb from any others ; but by commen-
cing his £«^//z>)' from the Year 1721, He hath

done both Tou and the Puhlick Juftice ^ as the

whole

* P' 4-
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whole Merit, or Demerit of our (hmejiick CovduBy
fince that Time, undoubtedly belongs to Tou.

But you declare, * " that if the Author had
*' confined Himfelf to that Jingle Poifjt (triCaning
'' the Examination of your Co,:duB ) you had ne-
" ver given Yourfelf and the \\ orld this Trouble."

Here, Sir^ you mull excufc me, if 1 doubt
your Sincerity a little ; for 1 cannot help thinking

that the Commencement of the Enquiry jrom that

particular Time was as much the Motive to

your Covjiderations upon it, as it was to the Book
itfelf Nay, it is plain that you gave liTourlelt this

Trouble, on a perfonal Account^ from the very

next Paragraph, where you complain fo heavily of
being

'f'

*^ injur dy traduc'd^ /lander'd and cctlum-

" niated -" where you tell us, " that the Cha-
*' radlers of Men in high Stations have generally

" been their Protedion from publick Dejamatiofiy
" from puhlick Infults^ from fcandalous and fedi-
" tious Libelsy SccJ* This, I fay, fully fhews what
was your Motive to thefe Conftderations • though
I am very far from agreeing with You in this Po-
lition, that the CharaBers of Men in high Stations

cither ad:ually have been, or that they ought to be

their Protcv51:ion from, what you are pleafed to call,

puhlick Defamation and feditious Libels • That is,

from free and impartial Enquiry ^ not only within

DoorSy where Men in your Station have often too

much Sway ; but ivithout Doors, where the whole

Body of the People cannot be influenced ; and it

is ridiculous to talk of the Liberty of the Prefs in

any other Senfe.

That This was your Motive, will farther appear

from the fubfequent Paragraph, which is fo full of

Matter, that I cannot do it Jullice, without quo-

ting it at length.

This

/*. 4- Tib'
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" f This Confideration alone would have indu-

ced Me to ex imine upon what Grounds this ter-

rible Reprefeiitition was made oj the fuhlick Con-'

dii5l of our doviiefiick Affairs^ for the Space of
above Twelve Years (ucce£ively. The Love
of -Truth and Jaflice ca'led upon every Man,
that had Lcifure, or Opportunity, to enquire

whether thefe perfonal Imputations and Reflexions
" were well, or ill-grounded." Thus far,

I am fure, your own perfonal Vindication appears

to be the Motive to your Writing; join'd, in-

deed, with that Love of Truth and fufiice^ which

you have fo often in your Mouth, and repeat in

icveral Places of this Pamphlet. " But in my
" Purfuit of this Enquiry, fay Tou^ I foon loll

" Sight of the Person I thought moft injured,
*' and found Him the Icajl concerned of any Body
'* in the fatal Confcqucnces of this extravagant
*' Attempt. I faw Him accus'd of nothing but
" what He had done, not as a Minijier^ but as a
'* A^ember of Parliament. I faw all the Actions,
" that are cenfured and condemn'd, were T'ranf-
** anions in Parliament. No one Inftance of a
*' fuppofed Ahufe^ but what had undergone the
" Conlideration of Parliament, All Counfels and
*' Meafures, which were previoufly concerted, fuch
" as Treaties with foreign Princes, and which can
" be no otherwife negotiated, were laid before
" Parliament^ and afterwards confirmed by the
" San<5lion and Approbation ot Parliament-^ and
" if That is not fufficient, what Government can
" fubfift, or be fcrvcd ? So that this whole Mafs of
" Mal'AdminiJiration and wicked ConduB appear'd
*' to Me to be nothing but the ASis of the Legif-
*' lature^ or the Refolutions of one^ or both Houjes
*' of Parliamenty as the fevcral Articles of Buli-

" nefscame properly under Conlideration; but are

" now
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'' now to be imputed to one Man, who is to be
" made anfwerable for all the Proceedings in Par-
" liamcfjty that are diPagreeable to a Set of Men,
** who will allow nothing to be rightly done, that

was oppofed by Them, although it was evident
*' at the Time, that They oppofed only for the
" Sake of Oppofjtion.

I muft contefs, This is a pretty, plaulible Way
of Reafoning; but You cannot furely deceive Your
felf fo far, as to think that it will pafs tor an An-
fwer to the Matters contained in the Enquiry. You
know very well that a Parliament's having been

drawn into the Approbation of wrong Mcafures is

fo far from being any juftification ot them, that it

enhances the Crime • and that Minijiers have been
adlually impeached, even by Tourfelf for Fadts,

which had received the Approbation and Sandion
oiformer Parliatnents. What was the Charge, in

particular, which Ton brought againil the late Earl
oiOxford? Was it not for abufing the Confidence

of his Royal Mijlrefs, and making Ufe of his In-

fluence over one Parliament to vote a Treaty of
VEAC^fafe, honourahle and advantageous, which a
fabfequent Parliament thought fit to arraign as

Matter of High Treason ? Yet You now ask

us, with an Air of Defyance, what Government
canfubjtjly or he ferved., if the Approbation of Par-

liament is 7iot ftifficient. I wilh You would be fo

good, when Toufet Pen to Paper again, as to re-

concile your former ConduSl with your prefent Doc-
trines, and let us know how it comes to pafs that

the jipprobation and SanBion of Parliament was
not a fufficient Juftification, in that nohle Lord's

Cafe, but ought to be deemed fo in your own*
Will You confefs that You a6ted from Party Mo-
tives, in his Cafe, and that You have fmce repent-

ed of your Error ? Or will you tell us that Tbtg

^ ought
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ought to have a particular Exemption from all the

ordinary Kulcs ot Jujfite and Equity? I can fee

no Altcrnati\e, and lliall therefore leave You to

make your Option. But even fuppofing that Par'
Uameuts ought to bear all the Blame, if any Thing
hath been done wrong, becaufc They approTtd it;

J cannot conceive what You mean by laying that

You are the leaji concern d oj any Body in it. Was
not You a Member, nay the kciding Member, in

both tbofe Parliaments^ which are charged with
approving your Meafures-^ or will You pretend to

fay that your Influence had no Share in procuring

this approbation? You tell us, indeed, that Ton
are accused oj nothing as a Minister, hut as a
Member of Parliament. I cannot fee how
You will be able to dirtinguiih between the Mini"
Jier and the Member ; for even Merahers of Parlia-

ment are certainly accountable in Parliament^ as

well as Mintflers ; efpccially if They are Mmijfers

at the fame lime. Nay, \ou own yourfelf, in

the preceding Page,
'f^

" that the CbaraSiers of
" Men in high Stations ought not to protedtThem
" from Parliamentary Enquiries, from regular and
"

jufl Accufations^ from due and legal Profecuti-
'^ ons for Offences committed, or fuppofed to be
" committed ;

" f) that this whole Mafs of Mai-
Adminijlration and wicked ConduB, if it fhould

really appear to be fo, is certainly cognizable be-

fore the prefent, or jntttre Parliaments^ though it

inay have received the Approbation of former

Parliaments'^ and This, I apprehend, will he the

Cafe, {ov^c Time or other, // 6\}er there arifes

a British Spirit in a British Par-
liament. As to the Rcfledion, at the

End of this Paragraph, on a Set of Men^ who
oppofe only for the Sake ofOppofition, it agrees ad-

B mirably
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niirably well with your Declaration, In the next

Page, that Ton do not euter into the Hearts of
Mcn^ nor meddle with thetr Dejigtjs and Intentions.

How thcretore can You rake upon yourlclf to fay

that any Gentleman oppofcs, much more that a

large Body of jVlen oppofe, only for the Sake of
Oppfnion? But ^isfuch Incoajiftencies are the diftin-

guilhing Charaderiftick ofj)w/r P<^r/)', if I may call

it by that Name, and with which all their Wri-
tings abound, it would be hard to deny their Pa-
tron the fame Privilege.

This Piece of Satire on your Opponents^ which
I fcorn to return, is immediately tbllowed by a

fine Panegyrick on Jonrfclf which I mull not
pafs over without fome Notice.—You proceed thus.

* " But when I faw the Person principally

" aim'd at arraign'd in this Shape^ and this Shape
" only^ I cannot but applaud his Condiid^ and adr
" mire the Infatuation of his jidvsrfaries. What
'' can happen more for the Honour of any Man,
*' than to be employed and continued, for fo
** many Years, in Offices of the bigheji 'fruji and
'* Confidence \ to undergo the fevercft Scrutiny and
^* ftrideft Inquiiition ol"a Band of Mock-Patriots

j

" a Combination of the Chiefs of the difappointed
*' and difconteutedy (a numerous Train in all A-
*' ges!) and of all the difaff'cBed Parties in the
** Nation ; and, after all, to find nothing laid to
*' his Charge but the 'TranfaBions of Parliament

'^

••* wh^rc all that can be faid is, that an angry Mi-
" tjority'y infcnlible of CotrjiSiion^ are pleafed to
*' ccnlurc in Libels^ what They ^ere not able to
" refute in Debate, and to alfert in Prints what
*

' They could not fupport by Argmnefit.

I am very loth to rob You of any Part of that

Gratificaticn, which ib modcft an Etdogitim may
,

afford

• /».
s
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afford You^ but I muft beg Leave jull to put
You in Mind that the meer Coutinttatice in grettt

OJfices is no Proof of a Minifters fuperiour Abi-
lities, or Integrity. It is rather a melancholy Jn-
ftance of the exorbitant Power ot the Crowu^ and
the general Corruption of the Age^ which are able

to fupport any Minijicr^ even of the meamji Ahi^
lities^ who hath only Dexterity enough to capti-

vate the Flavour of his Prince^ and is intruded

with the Difpolition oi' Places, Penfions, and other

Rewards, which the Adminiftration of Govern-
ment affords in every Age, and particularly in

the prefcnt. Bcfides, Sir, You cannot be in-

fenlible that although the Mock-Patriots have
not yet been able to prevail againfl You with"
ill Doors, They have fufficicntly carried their

Point without, and have the Pleafure to fee the

dijintcrejied, independent Part of the whole Nation
generally concurring in their Sentiments, and ap-

plauding their Gondud:. This You have often

been obliged to acknowledge, both by Tourfelf^

and your Adwcates, particularly in the Pamphlet
now before us; where you complain fo movinglv,

\ " that the Poifon hath fpread itfelf through the
" Nation ; and that houeji and very "^cll-mcaning

" Perfons, when They faw a Repreientation of
" Facts, fo called, cloath'd ip the Drefs and Ap-
" pearance oi Calculatiovs and jF/^//jr^.f, which They
*' thought could not lye, have been Jiaggered and
" filent upon a SubjeSf. that They could not au-
*' fwer?*

I dare fay this Approbation and Concurrence

of their independent FeUowSi(bje^s gives the Gen-
tlemen, whom You call Mock-Patriots, more real

Satisfaction, and inward Comfart, than the vPof-

fcflion of all thofe Employments, which You are ^o

b 1 terriblv
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terribly afraid They fl^.ould wrefl from You, tho*

You have rendered them fcarce worth the Ac-
ceptance of the moft ambitious ; for, to ufe your

own Words, Ton have really fzvept the Kxche-
QUER ckafj. As to your Charge againft the Mi-
fwrity, *'- that They ccnfure in Libels, what They
" are not able to rclutc in Debate, and aflert in

" Print, what They could not fupport by Argti'
*^' ment'^" I dcfire You to confider, who it is,

that feems to be the moil alliamed of their De-
hates, by ordering the Doors of a certain Honfe to

be llridlly fhut, upon all extraordinary Occalions,

and contrary to antient Ufage. But if You pleafe

to confider that Mmijlers often carry their Points

by DiDj/iofjs, not Debates^ You cannot think it

very wonderlul that even real Patriots fliould be

fomctimes infetijibk of ConvtBion.

You tell us, * " that You have waited fome
*^ Months to fee if any other Perfcn, more at Lei-
*^ fure, and better able, would have done the Na-
" tion Jufticc upon this important Quellion."

From hence it appears that tht Author of this Piece

is a Perfon, who hath not a great deal of Leifurcy

and That is one Reafon for my fuppofing it to be
Tours ; but as nobody can be ?nore able, fo nobody
in my Opinion isfo proper as Toarfelf to do Tourfelf

Jullice ; and I think it a little unreafonable in You
to expedl that any other Perfon ihould undertake
it, unlefs it be one of your mercenary Advocates.

This is your Excufc for having been eight, or nine

Months, in bringing forth this IVork ; vvhich feems
to be, at lafl", but an imperfcd Produdlion.

You tell us that, \ *-' this fliort Jjedu6lion
" will juftify You, if you come now to fay, that
" the prefcnt Qucllion is the Caufe of the Par-
" LiAMENT and the Caufe of the King ^ for whofe

^_________ " Sake,
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" Sake, and perfonal Iiitereft, thefe great Bur-'
" thefis and Hardjhips are fuppofcd to be impos'd
'' upon the People." What a decent Way is

This ot Ihifting otF every Thing from your own
Shoulders, which defervcs Genl'ure, and laying it

upon Thofe, whom our Conjlitiition hath plac'd

out ofthe Reach of it !— If any Thing hath been

done, which is really culpable, you very modeflly

defire us to call the King and the Parliament

to Account for it. Now, I thought that it had
been a known Maxim of our Law, that Kings
could do no Wrongs but tnat Minijlers are anfwe-

rable ior their /// ConduSf, and that Parliaments

had always a Right to call Thofe to Account,
who had Power enough over former Parliaments

to lead Them into an Approbation of bad Mea-
fiires. This, Sir^ ( I muft repeat it to You) was
your own Manner of Reafoning in a late Reign

and I might defy You to juftify your Conduct in

thofe Proceedings^ upon any other Principles • for

if the Caiife of the Minijter ought to be efteem'd,

at any Time, the Caufe of the Kingy who employs

Him, and the Caufe of the Parliamenty who are

induc'd to approve of his Meafures, the great Mi-
iiijier^ whom you impeach'd, had certainly the

fame Plea ; and fo in all Probability will e^-cery Mi-
nijier have, to the End of the World. Belides,

We are very far from allowing, as you are pleafed

to argue, " that thefe great Burthens and Hard-
*' jhip are fuppofed to be impos'd on the People^
*' for the Sake cf the KiiJg-i and his perfonal Inte-

" reft." No, Sir^ That is diredly begging the

Queltion • for We fuppofe them to have been im-
pos'd for the Sake of the Minijler^ or to fupport

thofe unnecejfary Empences^ in which He hath in-

volved the Nation for feveral Years paft.

You
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You fccm to be confcious that this Way of

" making the Cafe of the Minijiry the Cafe of tlie

** Kiiig^' will be look'd upon as a mean Artifice

to fcreen Toarfelf'^ and therefore You ask Us, by
Way of Juftificdtion, * " what is meant by the
" flrft Article o( additioinil Grams to the Civil
** List? Chil Liji mark'd m Roman Letters.
*' Common Italicks would rot have fufHciently
*' mark'd the Diftinaion." What a fad Thing
it is to deal in Roman Lettefs F For That, it feems,

h our great Oflence. But I think even This de-

fenlible ; for it is the extravagant Profufion of the

ChilLiJ}^ in order to create an unwarrantable In-

fluence, which hath been the Caufe of fuch fre-

quent Applications to Parliametit^ and for which

the Minifter alone, not the Crowu^ is anfwerable.

OfThis a llrong Proof was gi\en in Parliamevt^

fome Years ago, by a moft fliameful Account of
the Diflribution oi^ Bounties and SecreUSer'vice Mo-
my^ for four Years ^ and You cannot forget what
Methods were taken to evade an Enquiry into it,

" \ Votes of Credit, fay Tou^ is the next
^* great Article mark'd in the fame Manner \ but
^* lellThat ihould not fufficiently enough diftin-

** guifli WHO is there principally concern'd, it is ad-
*' ded, which may he very jujily ejteemed Supplies of
'* the fame Kind^ under a different Name • than
** which nothing is tnore falfe." 1 Ihall have

Occafion to fpeak of thefe Grants more at large, in

another Place ; and therefore Ihall only obferve

here, that they are not only contrary to the ordi-

nary Rules of our Coijfitution ; but if the fcret

Application of them could be brought to Light, it

might polfibly appear more dangerous than the

Manner of asking them, and that they were juftly

to be elleem'd additional Grants to the Civil List.

But

* p. 7. t ^^'
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But ftill the Minijler would be anlv rable, in th:s

Cafcy as well irs the other^ and r.ot the yowfL

Yet This, it iccnis, was f " your chief In-
" ducement for attempting what } ou think may
*' very properly be called a Defetice of two
*"' Kings, aJid the two last Parliaments."
• No, Sir^ enough hath been laid already to

convince any reafonablc Man that it is properly a
Defejjce of' one Minister, ajjd of Him onlv.
But if You arc refolved to back yonr rjwn Caiife

with That of two Kings^ and two Parliaments^ i

mull likewife take the Liberty to call our prelcnc

Undertaking the Catfe of our Country, or a
Defence of the Liberties and Properties of Great
Britain. Let us therefore come to the main
Points in Debate.

We will follow You in your own Method, an4
begin with the sinking 1*und.

You acknowledge that * this Fund was originally

intended, form'd,and appropriated to the Dilcharge

of national Debts^ incurred before December 1716,
as far as the Declaration of tha Legiflature in one

Parliament can bind all future Parltaments • that*

/'/; general^ it ought to be lb apply'd, and not di-

verted to any other life • but that fometimes^ and

occaftonall)\ and when the Exigency of the Publick

makes it necejfary^ it may be made life of, by Au-
thority of Parliament.—^ What low Sophillry is

This; and how unworthy of fo important a Wri-

ter? You know what Offence hath been lately ta-

ken for faying, after Mr. Locke ^ that there is fome-
thing , which Parliaments cannot do ; "jiz. that

'They cannot deflroy our Constitution. If there-

fore there is nothings which Parliaments cannot dOy

They may repeal Magna Chart a, the Habeas
C0S.PVS Act, or, if I may prcfume tomcntiow it,

even
I

-^^—^^»—^"-i^—i^——^————^p— t »
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even the present Settlement of the Chown.
But the Quellion is whether They ought to do fo

in Prudence, Jufticc, or Equity; and therefore I

Ihall give no farther Anfwer to this Part of the Ar-
gument.

In the next Paragraph, Ycfa admit " that if the
" Appropriation oixhzfivkwg Ftwd^ towards dit-

*' charging the Jiatioual Debt^ be any Part of the
*' Contract betwixt the Piibluk, and the Creditors

" of the PublicL—The making Ufe of it, with-
'' out the Content of the Proprietors^ would be a
'' Breach of publick Credit^ and ought never to be
'' thought of, or attempted.

Here Sir^ You belabour the Author of the £;;-

qtiiry again, and tell us " that his Manner of treat-

" ing the Argument is (b imperfeSi and tmcorreB^
'• and fo unlike the Performance of a Man of En-
"y?;;e/}, that to Icllow Him in his own Method,
'' would lead You into the fame Confulion." —As
to That, Sir^ Wc mull leave the World to judge
who liath treated the Argument moll like a Man
of Bifftnefs^ the Author ofthe Enquiry^ or Tourfelf-^

though He had no other Lights, as I obfervcd be-

fore, than the Accounts delivered into Parliament^

and Tou the Affiitance of all the Offices. But, if I

am not deceived, this Point will explain itfelfpretty

well, as Wc go along.

However, you agree with Him, * " that the

" common Ufe of the Words^ linking Fund, hath
" made the true Meaning of them a Myjlery to ma^
" ny Readers -^'^ and in order to remove this My-
Jferyy you undertake to give us an Account of the

Origin of the ftnkitig Fund ; upon your own Ex-
planation ofwhich You have grounded all your fub-

fcquent Obfcrvations. You fpin out feveral unne-

celfary Pages in quoting long titles of ASis ofPar'
liament'i

* P. 10.
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liamefjt^ and all the fevcral Sums mentioned in

thofe Acis^ to prove that the publick Creditors have
no Right to the finking Fund^ by any exprefs

Words contain'd in them. You feem to think

that the valt Number of Figures ^ which you have
conjur'd up for this Purpofe, adds great Weight
to your Argument ; though You have not conde-
fcended to make one Obfcrvation upon them, nor
endcavour'd to iliew that they have any Thing
elfe to do in the Difpute, than to tire, or divert

the Reader, and make Trifles appear to be the on-
ly Points in Conteft.

You are pleafcd to * admit that there v,^as an ag-
gregate Fund eltablifhed in the iirft Year ot the late

King, for difcharging fomc Part of the national

Debts, and that it was a Sort of a finking Fund
;

but that f " the Principal of the fhort Annui-
*' ties, for 32. Years, or the like, being to befunk
*' at the End of the Term granted, ought like-

^' wife to be look'd upon as a finking Fund" is

what you neither care to admit, or deny. You
content yourfelftherefore with aflerting very round-?

ly, 'H " that a.finking Fund, made and eftablilhed

^' with Regard to the national Debt in general^
'' wasfirfl projedted and form'd in the Year 1716,
*' and 'till that Time unthought of, unheard of*
Who ever deny'd all This ? But is it any Proof
that Tou was the Pcrfon, who either formd^ or e-

fiabliped it ? This is v/hat You feem very defirous

to make People believe, by dwelling ib long upon
it, though you dare not fay it diredtly. Indeed,

you propos'd a ^-^ Scheme, at that Time, for pays;

ing off the national Debts, which ftruck at all

fublick Faith and Credit to fuch a Degree, that even

G your

* p. 10. t lb. -W P- u.
«'| §ee the folitical State fir March 1717?
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your good Friends the Bank were the moll cla-

morous againll You.

You tell us, * " that a Change of Hands in

'* the Adniiniliration made the mw Officers of the

*' Regime think Tome Alteration in the Mcafures
" likevvilc neceflary • but 1 hey were forced to
'^ build on the fame Foundation ; and if it was
*' material to my prefent Purpofe, fay Tbu, I could
*' demonftrate that every Variation was to the ma-
" nifeft Detriment of the Publick/'- -This is a-

nother fine Compliment upon Tourfelf. But pray,

Sir^ what was the main DifJcrence between the

two Schemes? Did it not conlift in This; that the

new Officers of the Re'venue took in only the Re-

deemahles ; whereas I^on was for forcing in the Ir~

redeemahks likewife, and fixing a Price upon Them
in your ownClofet? How artiully is This glided

over in the following Paliage? ^ " As lor the
" IrredeemabkSj nothing could be done with Them,
*' without the abfoluteConfcnt of the Pro^n^/orj*
'* and the only Method therefore to treat with
" Them, was to ofier 1 hem picb Conditions as

" They ihould think it their Intereft to accept.

But in order to decide this Qiiellion, concern-

ing the true Father of the finking Fund^ and the

Scheme, which you actually proposed, it is necefla-

ry to take feme Notice of a Book, intidcd, *f yiff

Enquiry into the State of the Union of Great Britain,

6rc. jB)' f^^ Wednesday's Club. This Book is

dated, in the Preface, Feb. the 6th, 1 716-7, and
contains the whole Projed; of the Jinking Fund, a-

bove lix Weeks before the Refolution of the 23d
of March following, which You affirm to be the

firfl: Refolution, that was ever taken in Parliamenty

for that PurfoCe. It is therefore iiicumbent upon
^

You
* P. 12. t lb. *t Ptintedfor A. and W.Bell

*i the Crofs-Keys in Cornhill.
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You either to prove Yourfclf the Author of that

Booky or to give up all Pretcnlions to the Merit of
having been the firlt Projector of the ftuking Fund*

There are, indeed, feveral Do5lrwes and Propofiti-

Giis advanc'd in it, which tally fo exactly with tkofe

Resolutions^ upon which you build your paternal

Claim^ that one would be almoft inclined to think

that both of them were dra\vn up by the fame
Hand

J
or, at leall, that you ftole jo/ir Scheme from

it ; for great Part of the Book conlifts in fcattering

Terrors and Menaces amongfl the Proprietors.

This, '5'/>, made your Schejue Im^vatWcMiC
-^
for

after fo avow'd a Deiign o± breaking through Par-
liamentary Faith, and puhltck Credit, neither the

Bank, nor any other of the monied Companies

would give their AlTiftancc in executing it.

The " Alteration in the Measures was not
" neceffary, becaufe there were new Officers of the

" Revenue ;
" but from the Impoliibility of go-

ing on with the other Scheme, which vvas to redeem

about 38,000,000/. of Money, attended with the

Clamours of great Part of the Proprietors, without

having any other Provilion for it than only a Power
to iflue out Exchequer Bills, upon the aggregate

Fund. This produced the laft Scheme, in which

not only the Bank and South Sea Company fubm it-

ted to their Share of the proposed ReduSiion, but

engag'd to advance, thz Jirjl 2,500^000 /. and the

latter 2,000,000/. provided it vvas wanted, for

redeeming and paying off the Principal and Intcreft

on t\\z Lottery-Acls of the 9th and loth of the

late Qiieen, and the Banker s Debt. In the other

Scheme, projected by Tou, all the Jfoort Annuities

were only to be allowed for the remaining Term
unexpired of the 32 Years; notwithllanding vvhich

very great Alteration of their Property, your Refo-

lution of the 23d of March docs not allow Them
G 2 any
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finy Option whether They will be paid at thatRate^

or not, but only whether They will receive it at

13 and an half Year's Purchafe at 5 per Cent, or

at 1 4 and an half at 4 per Cent. By the great

Fall of Stocks^ and the Clamours occalion'd by

this Attempt, it icems to have been iinpolTible for

the vciv Mtntfers to have carried on the SctL.-""^

at that Time, to any farther Length ^ for even

T'hat, which is the grcateft Provocative to M/ni-

jiers^ their hitercjl and Honour^ would have promp-

ted Them to it, had there been any Prolpcd of

Succefs from the Proprietors^ after They had been

fo julily alarm'd by that bold Invafion of Property,

dci\s,ndhy your Scheme. It v^'ould be wafting too

much Time to enter any farther into the Conlide-

ration of the t-ivo Schemes ; but before I leave this

Subject, it might be reckon'd unkind in us, ifWe
gave no Anfwer to your Affertion, " that 2iftnh-

"' ingFund^ with Regard to the natmial Deh in
*"' general^ was firft projected and form'd in the

" Year 1716." It is moft undoubtedly true,

that no Scheme could' be form'd to pay the Debt
due in 171 6, but at the Time when the Debt was
due, and therefore it is meer trifling with Man^-

kind to inlift upon it ; for the (^eftion is, whether

there have not been Schemes^ in other Nations, as

well as in This, for paying off the Principal of

DehtSy by a Reduction and Saving of Interefl^ ap-

jply'd to that Purpofe. But, not to go intoforeign

Parts^ You have already been told that there was
fuch a Scheme in England before, which any one

might have bought for two Pence. But to put

this out of Doubt, for the future, the Book, that

firft introduced your Scheme, fpeaking of the re"

duced Jntereji growing up again, fays, * " that on
« the

•"''• • -- -
. .

«..
* Enquiry into the Siate of ph^ Union, p. 234,
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^'' the Eftablilliment of the Bank, the Nation ii^

" not L)wc a tenth Part of the Money it now does

;

^' thit it was then cndcavour'd to found the Bauk
" in much the fame Manner as now propofed by
" the Redempiofj ; That is to fay, to aggregate

" and fettle all the then diflerent Sorts of Semri-
" ties on one plain Foot, for Payment of Priiici-

*' pal and hitereji at 4 and an half, or at moll but
" at 5 per Cent^

The great Point You labour, and for which

chicBy You feem to write, is " * that the apply-
*' ing the fwking Fund to the Difcharge ofthe ?;^/-

*' tion.J Debt was no Condition, either exprefs*d

" or underftood, between the Pnblkk and the
" Creditors of the PiihUck'^" and You affirm, " f
" that no Mention was ever made ofany fuch Con^
*' ditiof}, in al' the previous Tranfa<^tions .:indCon-
^' lideration^ had upon ?/?/j Affair.'*—Ii there were

no other Teftimony, that came more directly to

the Point, an Appeal to the Senfe and Underftand-

ing of every Gentleman of the Hotife of CommOvs,

who attended to the Debates upon that Subjed,

as well as Thofe out of it, who were concern'd in

the Confequences of it, would be fufficicnt to con-
fute You. The whole Tenour of the Projects for

paying off our Debts is founded upon the Ad-
vantage of the Creditors, in being paid off their

Principal, by a Redu6tion of their Intercjl, in the

Courfe of a few Years. There are numberlefs Paf-

fages in the Book beforc-mention'd, which might
fee cited to prove it, were it not for Fear of
being tedious; but the following one cannot be
omitted, without Injuftice to the Caufe, which
fo much requires it. The Author, or one of
the Club, fpeaking of the Rile there would be
upon Stocks^ by this Scheme of Redemption, fays,

" That

* p. 13. t U,
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^^ * that If the whole ptihUck Debts were put in

" a Way of being all difchargcd in twenty Tears

^

** or fome fuch Term, thjt Men could fee throaglj
'^ it^ He doubts not but four per Cent, per Annum
** would in Ji'ue orj/x Months admit of an Advance
'^ of 5 or 6 per Cent, and, contrary to former
" Practice, the Securities to be laji difcharged
" would ^^xtSmxt Q'Lxkit greater Adn)ance^ ox Pnc
" mium'*

But to carry this Point flill farther, We muft
here infert a few Inftances of thofe frequent i?f^o;^;z-

mendations from the Throne^ and Addrejfes from
the Houfe of Commons^ upon this important Affair,

which are mentioned in the ^ Enquiry.

In his late Majefly's Speech, on the aoth of
Feh. 1 7 1 6-

1 7, is the following Paflage.—" *'|- You
*' are all fenlible of the infupportahle Weight of the
** NATIONAL Debts, which the Publick became
*' engaged for, from the Neceffities ofthe Times,
" ^c. The general ExpecTtation feems to require
** of You, that You Ihould turn your Thoughts
" towards fome Method of extricating your felvcs,

'' by reducing, by Degrees, the Debts of the Na-
'' tion.

The Houfe of Commons^ in their Addrefs i:pon

" it, fay; ** We are all but too fenlible of the /;;-

" fipportahle Weight of the national Debts, and
** therefore will not neglect to apply our felves,

" with ail poffible Dilligence and Attention, to the
'* great and neceflary Work of reducing and ief-

*' ftning, by Degrees, this heavy Burthen, which
" may prove the molt effedtual Means of preferving

" to the publick Funds a real and certain
** Security. On

* Enquiry into the State ef the Union, p. 2\6-

t Enquiry into the Conduct of our domefiick Jffairs, i^c. ^d.

Edit. p. 35.
* See Pe/it, SttiU, vol. 13- /, 163. * Id. /. 227.
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On the 6th of May following, He made another

Speech to the fame Efled:, and in wliich were the

following Words, ^'f 1 mult recommend to you,
*' as I did at the Beginning of the Seflion, to take
" all proper Methods for reducing the public

k

" Debtsy with a juft Regard to Parliamentary
*' Credit.

In Anfwer to This, the Commons aflure his Ma-
jefly, " * that They arc truely fenlible how much
" the Eafe and Profperity of his Subje6ls depends
" on the accomplilhing that great and neceflary

" Work of reducing the piblick Debts, and are re-
*' folved to carry it on in the moft effedlual Man-
" ner, with a jult Regard to Parliamentary Credits

Thefe laft Words {with a juft Regard to Par^
liamentary Credit) fcem to hint at your Scheme^

for compelling the Creditors to come in upon any

Terms, that Ihould be prefcribed to Them.
On the aoth of the fame Month, the South-Sea

Company and the Bank laid their refped:ive Propo-

fals before the Houfe of Commons, lih^toi the South

Sea Company begins in the following Manner.
" ^ The Governor and Company of Merchants

*' of Great Britain .trading to the South Seas, and
*' other Parts of America, &c. having under their

*' Confideration how They may be moft fervicea-

*' ble to his Majefty and his Government, and to
^' fhew their Zeal and Readinefs to concur in the
*' great and honourable Dclign of reducing the

'' national Debts, in fuch a Manner as may be con»
*' liftent with, and for the Support of Parliament
" tary Credit, do humbly propofe, ^c.

That

f J^-P- 559- * /^- /• S^l'

i U p. 576,
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That of the Bank begins thus.

^ " The Governor and Company of the Bank
^^ o( England^ being willing to contribute their

'* Aififtance in the propofed Defign of ealing the

^' national DebtSy in fuch a Manner as may be
*' confillcnt with the Support of Parliamentary
" Credit^ humbly propofc, ^c.

Now, the World mull judge whether it was

not underftood as a Condition with the ftihlick

Creditors^ that the Jinking Fund fiiould be apply'd

to the Difcharge of their Principal^ as well as

whether it does not now appear that there were

fome previous Tranfadlions and Conftderations had
Upon this y'lffain

Nay, the Truth of This feems to be acknow-

ledg'd even by the famous Reprefentation of the

Houfe of Commons to the Kingj in the Year 1728
;

which fpeaks thus of the great Increafc of the

Jinking Fund^ by the RcduStion of Intereji.

'< From this happy Event arofe fuch general Sa-
<' tisfa6tion in all Degrees of People, that though
'' the Intcrejl of the pnhlick Debts was reduc'd,

" and the Proprietors received a lefs Income from
'^ them than before, yet their Security for their

" Capital being lb much mended, the Rate or
*' Price for the Purchafe of thefe Debts foon ad-
^' vanced to a much higher Value than they were
*' at before the RcduBion,

But, to evade the Force of this Argument,
You make a Diflindtion, with a great Air of Suf^

ficiency, ^' * between the Power of Redemption, re-

" ferv'd to the Puhlick, and 9. Right of Redemption
*' in the puhlick Creditors ; which are fo far from
" being the fame Thing, that they are almoft di'>

*' reel Oppofttes "— Let us therefore examine the

Equity of this Treatment oi the publick Creditors^

Wheq
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When the comtnon Interefi of Money appears to

be much Icllcned, their Interefi may be reduced, as

in Fa6t it hath b^en one T'hird, for the Benefit of
the Pablicky and They are declared to be perpe-^

tual Annuitants at 4 per Cent, fo that They, who
arc the Creditors of the Nation^ have no Right to

that Money, which was taken from Them to dis-

charge the Debts of the Nation. But if the Ne^
ceffities of the Publick (and I am afraid thofe

Days are not far diftant) Ihould ever cauie the /;;-

tereft ofMoney to rife, their Principal will fink in

the fame Proportion, and They will have no Right,

according to this Dodlrine, to demand it. Every
common Mortgage in private Life, that may be re-

duced by the Mortgager^ when the Plenty of Money
enables Him to do it, may be call'd in by the

Mortgagee, when He can any Way make a better

Intenfi of his Money. It is very poiTible that every

particular Creditor., not knowing how to place out

his Money immediately, might be forry to be paid

offj and yet the Body of Them, I dare fay,

would be much more concern'd, if it fhould be de-

clared, by Authority, as Im have declar'd, that

They have no Right ever to be paid, but were to

remain at ^ per Cent. only. For this Reafon, *?/>,

You do not diftinguiili between their Right to be

paid, and their immediate Payment ; between their

Right ofreceiving it^ and their immediate Receipt

of it.

As for that Part of your Argument, where you
infift, and you do it in many Places, that there is

no Claufe in any of the Afis, relating to the Jink-

ing Fund., in Favour of the pnbJick Creditors, or by
which They can claim it for the Payment of their

Principal * it is futiicient to anfwer, that the whole

was underftood between Them, at the Time of

^reatini^ the finking Fund, to b? dope ip order to

D rpdyg©
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icduce by Degrees the national Vehty and no eX'

prefs Stipulation tor lb doing was necellary to be

infertcd in the yf^?, llnce it was maniteftly the In-

tention oi all vSidcs. What could the Parliament

do more for the Security of the piihlick Credttors^

and to put it out of the Power of ^ny future Mi-
mijlers to milapply the fmking Fund^ than what
1'hey did • /'V/? by appropriating it affirmative-

ly^ in the molt folenm Manner, to the Payment
of the publick Debts

-^
then particularly defcri-

bing thofe Debts \ and afterwards declaring ne-

gatively that it fhall not be perverted to any o-

thcr Ufe, Intent or Purpofe whatfot'ver? If This
cannot be llridly call'd a Contrail zvitb the pub-

lick Creditors, it was certainly the Motive, or

Condition
J
on w hich They conientcd to the Reduc-

tion of their Interejl, when They fiw the Payment
of their Principal fo etiedtually provided for and

fccur'd, as They apprehended, by a folenm A5i of
Parliament. Ifl'his, 1 lay, was not a fufficient

Security to the publick Creditors, as v\ell as to the

Publick^ that the finking Fund Ihould be apply'd

to the Difchargc of their Principal', how is it poffi-

ble to contrive Words more cftec^tual to that Pur-
pofe ; and what other Security have They, or

can I'hey have, even for the Payment oi their /;/-

tereji? 1{ one Parliament can thus undoe the llrong-

eft Engagements of another, how eafy a Step

would it be frojn feixing what oaght to pay their

Princrpal to borrowing their Intereji^ upon the

fimcPlca oi^publick Utility, and publiokExig^Jncies?

This was exadiy the Cafe of (hutting up the Ex-
chequer, in the ilcign of Charles the jd. The
Kings Nectjffities were pleaded in Excufe of fuch a

Procedure; and though many P'amilies were abfo-

lutely ruin'd by it, yet it would admit, and did ad-

mit, of the fame iLxtenuations. Thc'w Debts were
nor cancelfd, or fpunged outy according to the mo-

dern
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dcrn Phrafe. No, the Payment of them was only

flopt for a Time, to fupply piblick ExigejicieSy and
the Creditors had all tFie Aifurances given Them,
which were in the Kings Power, that They fhould

be pun6t'ually repaid, as foon as his Affairs would
permit. This is the oldeft of our prefcfit Debts

^

and llill continues a Burthen upon the Nation.

I mull here take Notice of another great Falla-

cy, which runs through your whole Book, as far

as this Argument is concerned. You tell us that

the pnblick Creditors were fo far Irom making any
Provilion for Themfelves, either in their feparate,

or their corporate Capacity, that the (inking Fund
lliould be apply'd to the Difcharge of their Princi-

paly that * whenever it hath been apply d to this

P/irpofey the only Contcjl betivcen Them hath been^

who potdd not be paid.

In another Place, You tell us, " that the \ South
" Sea Company were fo far from looking upon their

" being firji paid cfzs a Privilege, or beneficial Pre-
" ference, that They expreily provided againfi: it/'

This again is very true ; nor have We deny'd

it ; but the Fallacy lies here. You argue all a-

long as if a Right of Redemption in the CreditorSy

for which We are contending, carries with it a

Suppolition that the Favour conlills in being ftrft

paid off'y whereas it is undoubtedly the Intercil of
the Creditors to be faid off' Lifiy as long as the

Right of Redemption is preferved to Them ; but if

That fliould be once taken from Them, or declared

void, They would all certainly dejire to be paid off'

firjl. This Argument therelore turns intirely a-

gainll You ; for the Contelt between the publick

Creditors, who fhonld be lafi paid^ depends on its

being certain that the Principal will be difcharg'd

in fomc computed and fix'd Period of Time, and

D 2 CjOt
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iiot on your Declaration that They are only perpetual

Annuitants at 4 per Cent, without any Right to

demand, or expc(5t: their Principal again, though
obliged to take it, if the Government pleafcs, when
They cannot make fo much of it any where elfe.

Should They once take the finking Fund in the

Senfe You have put upon it, I believe They would
foon grow very clamorous for the Prefervation of
their Properties. All the Alterations in them, to

which They have fubmitted, for cftablifhing this

Jinking Fund., have been founded upon a Regard
for their immediate Intereji^ and a Security for pay-

ing offtheir Principal in dse Time.
It is upon this Principle that the £^;;/^, and South-

Sea Companyy not only reduc'd their own Intereft.,

but enabled the Puhlick to reduce above nine Mil-

lions more to 5 per Cent. Indeed, They carried it

no farther ; but contrad:ed with the Puhlick that

thtfmking Fund fhould be apply'd to the Dis-

charge of the Debts ; and why all This ? Becaufe

by thefe Means 1 hey fecured to Themfelves the

immediate Advance upon their Principaly by fecu-

ring the Payment of the -whole national Deht, in

Courfe of Time, and put Themfeives, as far as

then could be thought of, in the Situation of be-

ing lafl paid off.

All that You have therefore faid upon the Man-
ner of palling the three Acls., which conflitute the

Jinking Fund., and your inlifting fo much upon it

that if it had been looked upon as iuch an Advan-
tage to the puhlick Creditors., that thzJinking Fund
ihould be apply'd to the Difchargc of their PW//-

cipal., the Bafik and the South'Sea Company would

have certainly infilled on an eaprefs Proinfion to

that Efled ; all This, I fay, is very little to the

Purpofe, and deferves no farther Anfwer; for it

was unneccllary, as I liud before, to inllil on any

fuch
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fach Provijtof!, fince the Parliament had, of their

own Accord, and for the Intcreft of the Nation

in general, declared in fo folemn a Manner that it

Ihould be apply'd to no other Ufe^ Intetjty or Pur-

pofe whatfoe'ver.

The Truth ofthefe PotJits will flill appear in a

clearer Light, by confidering the South-Sea AB of
the 6th oi the late King, upon which You dwell

very much, without fceming to underltand the Na-
ture, or Defign of it^ for the Scheme oithat ASi

was founded upon the time intcreftcd Motives as

the other ; and every Body forefaw, both from the

Nature of it, and the Bidding between the two
Compatiies^ that the Contell was only who (hould be

lafi paid o§'\ fince there was ftill a Security that

the whole fhould be gradually paid \ and therefore

who would give moft to the Publick out of the

immediate Projit^ or Advance^ that would accrue to

Thofe, who Ihould be put into that delircable Si-

tuation. So that your repeated Allertions * that

You can find no Claufe^ Recital^ or Words, by
which the publick Creditors provided for the Pay-
ment of their Principal at all -^ but, on the con-

trary, that They took particular Care, by an ex'

prefs Claufcy to be paid offas late as pofflble, inRe-
fpedt of other Debts, are only fo many Arguments
dire<5tly againft You ^ for how was it poifible to

raife any Money by this Scheme, to pay the Pub-
lick, but from the Hopes and Fears of Mankind ? I

fay, Sir, that, without fuch Hopes and Fears, They
could not have rais'd even the 1,500,000/. which
was all that was at firft propofcd, tiU You encou-
raged the Co7?ipanies to bid up fo high againft each
other, as made one of Them engage to give above
SEVEN Millions. Thus You began the De-
ftrudion of many Thoufands of Proprietors, and^ compleated
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compleated it in the Bank Contract ; which,

to ufe your own agreeable Words, ivill never be

forgotten^ mr forginjen.

You tell us " \ that fubfcribing and accepting
*' South-Sea Stocky in Lieu and Difcharge of their

" former Dehts and AnJinittes^ was the voluntary
" A6t of Them all; induced, You are afraid, by
'' no Motive, or Temptation, but the general hi-
'* fatuation^ that then reign'd, and the imaginarv
" ^vo^'^c^ oi great Ad'uantagcs!' Really, Sir^

This is very dark and incomprehcnfible, unlefs You
mean the Reverfe of what You feem to fay ; mz.
that the imaginary Propped of great Advantages

was the ^Temptation and Motive to the general In-

fatuation, which then reign'd. If This is your
Meaning, We are agreed. But pray, Sir^ were
aU the Advantages imaginary^ for which the Bank
bid fo high? Were not both Companies pulli'd on

by Fears^ as well as Hopes ; and did not thefe Paf-

ftons work alternately upon all, io as to carry the

Scheme into Execution, as far as it did go? Hopes

alone could have carried it no great Length. The
Caution and Fear of the Bank added much more
to the Fewel ; for They forefaw that the Money,
which the others were to give, together with the

increasedftnking Fundy would be apply'd, in the firll

Place, to pay oft" Thofe, who did not fubfcribe

into the South-Sea Company^ from whence only

could any Rife be fuppofed in their Stock, or any

Temptation to fubfcribe into it at fo high a Price

as it muft be fet at, in order to raife what the

Company was to pay the Puhlicky and get any

Thing Themfelves. All the reft of the publtck Cre-

ditors were fenfible of This afterwards, which had

a greater Weight, if pofTible, with Them.

This
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This made it neceiTary, both for the Advantage

of the Publick, and of the the/; prefent Creditors^

as well as the future Creditors of the SonthSca

Compafjy^ that there fhould be a mutual Contra^^

not only that the prefect Jf/ikhjg Fujjdy but, as it

declares, the hicreafe of it, which Ihould arife in

Gonfcquence of this j4c% ihould be apply'd only

to the Difcharge of national Debts, contracted hc"

fore the i^th of Dec. 171 6. This of itfelf was a

fufficient Security, without the Breach of Parlia-

mentary Faitby to pay off' Principal and Intere/fy

in the Courfe of a few Years. The immediate Ad'*

njantage, that was to accrue to the Company, was
by putting Themfelves as far off, as They could,

from being paid j for which Reafon, They con-

tracted, not only that their Intcvt^ fhall not he re-

duced before Mtdfummer 1727, hut ^' \ that all the
" Monies, which Ihall arife by this A51, from the
" South'Sea Company, as fill as They come in,

'^ lliall be applv^i firit to the Difcharge of fuch
" Debts at 5 per Cent, as were not fubfcribcd in-

*' to the South-Sea Company \ and, after the Dil-
" charge ofy?/ ^7:/, if any Sum of Money remain'd,
'' or if all the Debts at 5 per Cent, were fubfcribed

" into the South Sea Company, then all the Monies
" They were to pay the PubUck ( over and above
" the Monies of the finking Fund, by this AB di-

" reeled to be apply'd for leffening publick Debts
" and Incumbrances, in fuch Manner and Form as
" are in this A'^ prefcribed, concerning the fame)
" Ihall be apply'd lor, or towards paying ojT fo
*' much of the capital Stock, and increas'd capital

" Stock of the faif/e Governor and Company, as
*' fhall then carry Intcreft after the Rate of 5 per
<' Cent, per Ann." The next Ciaufc goes Itill

farther ', for it dire<5t;s the Application of the J/nk'

ifs

t J<3 61b Gej. Cap.—Sea. 6.
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if/g Fuf}d, by Sums of 100,000/. towards paying

oft' Part of the Capital, carrying 5 per Cent. Intereji.

I am willing to believe that your Want of Lei-

fiire made you fo flightly conlider this ASi of Par-

liament, rather than tax you with quoting it un-

fairly; for if you will plcafe to examine and rcfled;

upon it, you will find that you have not only rea-

fon'd wrong upon it, but that the Clauft bejore re"

cited is a plain Gontradidlion to all you fay for fc-

veral Pages together. You will particularly find

that the Exception of the South Sea Company from

t)eing paid before the 25th of* Dec. 1722, was

not for the Reafon you affign, but bccaufe They
were not to pay in all the Money, which They had

contraded to give the Publick, till that Time.

But as We Ihall conlider This more at large, in

another Place, let us now return to the Scheme
j

which thus apply'd feven Millions to the Payment

of thofe redeemable Debts, that fhould not be fub-

fcribed into the South Sea Company ; but moll ot the

Proprietors of thefe Debts were induced by certain

terrors, on one Hand, to fubfcribe Them in ; as

They were, on the other, by the Company's being

lent a Million of Escbcqner Bills ; and the Power

of taking in Money Siibfcriptions, as well as for the

Debts, was arming 1 hem both with Hopes and

Fears ', for by thele Means it became certain that

whoever did not fubfcribe, mull be paid off his

Principal ; the doing of which, at that Time,

would have fcarce lel't 7 hem any other ptiblick Se-

curities to employ their Money in, belides that very

Stock, into which They had refufed to fubfcribe.

This Ihews the fatal NeceiTity, to which They
were reduced, and how eflcntial a Point it is to the

Inrercfl. of the publick Creditors, not only to be

allured of the Payment of their Principal, but

like-

* Jfl 6. Gc9. Jt' Cap, 4. Sef^^-f^d-
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iikewife of lt)me probable Forefight, or Know
ledge of the Time, when They Ihall receive it,

that They may be prepared for the Difpofition of
it afterwards , and not be paid, according to

your prefent Dodtrine and Practice, then only

when I'hey don't know what to do with it. The
iSoiith Sea Compauy did put Themfelves into that:

Situation, for the future, as far as it was pofTible

for a Parliamefit to do it, and as far as the Na*
ture of the Thing would admit of.

The Defign of the Aci was fo generally under*

Hood, that it was needlefs to exprefs it in fpaial
and direS IVcrds. You acknowledge This Your'-

felf, when You admit * " that the new^ or /*;;*

'' creas'd Surphijfes ought to devolve into the Jtuk--

« ij2g Fund^ becaufe it is ^o underftood in the Re"
'' cital, though there is no ena6iing Claufe for that
** Purpofe.

Whoever therefore will allow, what no Man Co-

ver doubted of before, that the Defign of the ^(f?,

as to the Pul^Iick, was to pay off the national Debts
fo much the fooner, by the Moneys which the

South Sea Company was to advance, and the farther

ReduBion of Interefl • whoever, I fay, allows This,

will find that the Aci is full to that Point, and as

ftrong as it was neceffary to make it, whilfl piih^^

lick Faith prevails ; nor was it, upon this Foot, re-

quiiite that there Hiould have been, according to

the prefent Cavil, an explicit^ worded Contrary in

Favour of the Proprietors^ that They fliould be

intitled to their Principal^ when the whole Aci is

manifeltly intended for nothing elfe but to p:iy

Them the falter. How, indeed, could the A5i in

any Event have been put in Execution, without

paying Them their Principal? For all the Redeem"

(ihles parrying 5 per Cent, would have either beei)

E takea
PJ-WJ^UM IJM

! Page p8,
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taken in by Them, or difcharg'd by the Sum They
were to pay the Publick^ and the incrcasd fiuhvg

¥mid^ which was to have been firlt apply'd to

'J'hem. Since it could not therefore have been

otherwiic, fuppoling the Scheme to have been exe-r

cured, but that all the remaining Redeemables mult

have been in the Hands of the South Sea Company^

to what could the finking Fand have been apply'd

but to the Diicharge of Debts contraBed before

1716 ? For as to the Proprietors of Debts at 4^tr
Cent, it was certainly their Jntercfl the nioft of any

to have run the firft into the South Sea Company

and therefore, upon this Footing, the Aci amounts

to a dired: Appropriation of the fwking Fund to

the Payment of the Principal of the South Sea Com-
pany only.

You conclude this Head widi a round Aflcrtion,

'1^ " that there is no ConttaSi^ Condition., or Agree'
"

. ment whatfoever between the Publick and the
" Proprietors of the publick Fundsy that can juftify,

" orfupport any fuch Claim, or Demand -" mean-
ing the Application of the finking Fund to the

Payment of their Principal

I was often at a Lofs, till I came to this Place,

what it was You was anfwering; for it did

not feem to be the Enquiry \ but here it is plain

that the whole was delign'd as a Side-wind An-
fwer to the Protcfi cf the Hoife of Lords againll

the Application of the finking Fund the nth of

April 17^4; where this whole Matter is fet forth

in a lliort, clear and unanfwer^ble Light. You
feem to have been fo confcious of This, that you
durfl not venture to name it, lefl the World Ihould

immediately find a Confutation of all, that You
have been writing upon this Part of the Subject: •

and therefore I fiiall annex it, by Way of Appendix,

to
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to this Difcourfc, for the Ufc of the Rcaiier. There,
indeed, particular Mention is made oiCoutraSis be-

tween the Publick and the Creditors ofthe PiihUck'^

and it is furprizing that You, or any one elfc, who
ever read over the Sonth Sea Aci^ can make any
Doubt that the whole is one continued ContraSf^ on
the Side of the Publick^ in Conlidcration of the

Money^ that the Company was to pay for it ; that

it conlilts of nothing but what tends cither to the

immediate, or future Advantages of the faid Com-
pajjy^ and That in the belt Manner poffible ; lince

the Confequences were to be of fo much Benefit to

the Publick. As This was the Aci of the Ltgifla-

tiire^ They mull be allowed to have contracted

firll on their Part ; and all the Subfcribers into the

South Sea Cotupany^ upon the Faith of that ASi^

have certainly a Right to inlilt upon the full Per-

formance of it, according to Lavv, Jultice and pub-
lick Faith

^
particularly to the Periormance of that

Part, " which declares and enavfcs that the fink-
" ing Fund Ihall not be apply'd to any other Ufe,
*' Intent, or Purpole whatlbcver- than the Dif»
*' charge of Debts contrachd before I7i6." That
was the declared Motive^ contrary to all your pre-

varicating Arguments, and the Propolition, upon

which the whole was founded; for in the laji

Scheme^ which the South Sea Company oiicr'd to

the Houfe of Commons^ and in Purluance of which

the AB was pafled. They make ufe ol the follow-^

ing Words, in fpeaking of xhz'w former Propofa!
'^

n)iz. " In \vhich Propolkl fuch Advantages were
" offer'd to the Publick^ as the faid Corporation did
" humbly hope would have been to the intire Sa*
*' tisfi(5tion oi this honourable Houfe, and molt
'' conducive to the certain difcharging and paying

''
off^ the WHOLE Debt of the Nation/' •

In "the latter Part of the fame Propofily They fiy
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directly, " And whereas this Company is vety
" fenfible that the Profperity of the Nation doth
" greatly depend upon the difcharging the ptibHck

" Debts'^ a Motive, which induced Them to

" make the firlt Propofitions of this publick and
" beneficial Nature, S^.
Having thus fully proved what may juftly be

called the fecund Co7Jtra5f between the PubUck and

the Creditors • one cannot help taking Notice, in

this Place, of what You fay upon That, which may
properly be call'd^ in this Light, the ^rfi CohtraB^

and which You would likewife extend, by Infinu-

ation, to the fecoud j I mean what you fay upon

leaving the Refolution of the i^d ot March 171 7,
relating to the finking Fund^ out of the fecond Re-

fohitions on the 6th of June following. You
tell us, \ " that You take Notice ofThis here,

** not as a conclufive Argument, but as an Obfcr-
*' vation, that helps to confirm what will be fully

" proved, that the applying the finking Fund to

^^ the Difcharge of the national Debt "I'as m Chn-
** dition^ either esprefs'd or under^oody between the

" Publick and the Creditors of the Pub-
^' LICK* In Confirmation of This, y^j' 2^//, I have
"' heard the honourable Perfon ( meaning TourfelfJ
" affirm that no Mention was ever made of any
*' fuch Condition^ in all the previous Tranfadlions
*^ and Confiderations had upon this Affair."

—

'—

>

But it having been already proved that This was
the chief Confidcration in the fecond Contrary what
You would infinuate to the contrary falls to the

Ground, and proves nothing but a Defire to evade

a Contrary which You plainly don't care to keep.

How can You exped: to impofe upon Mankind in

this Manner? You know very well that Tou had

nothing to do Wiih that SchemeyVi\iiQhvi2.$ carried

into
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into Execution, and that if there was any ContraB

between the Puhltck and the Creditors^ it could not

be in your Scheme^ which proved abortive, but in

the other^ as We fhall prove by the ABs Them-
felves ; a Language not fo intirely unknown to us

as You feem to imagine.

But before We do This, it may be proper to

produce an Authority, which You cannot in De-
cency pretend to queftion, and which will have

very great Weight in the World, not only to con-

firm what hath been already faid, but likewife to

prove that tht Jinking Fund ought to be kept fa-

cred and inviolably apply'd, as a Contra^^ for the

Benefit of the fahlickCreditors. I mean a Pamphlet,

intitled * Computations relating to the publick Debts^

taken from the Abjira^ delivered into Parliament the

14th of March 1716, written by Archibald Hutchc"

fon^ Efq; There are feveral Palfages in chis little

Piece, which will ferve to clear up the Point in Dis-

pute ; and I hope You will have the Goodncfs to

excufe me, if I prefume to diftinguilh a few re-

markable Phrafcs in Roman Letters. Mr. Hutchefon

appro'^es of your Scheme^ and makes You very

great Compliments upon it ; faying, in one Place,

" ^ that there needs nothing to be offered in Dc-
** fence of it, and the Refolutions of the Houfe of
^' Commons in Purfuance thereof —• But lince the
" effedling of this Dejfgn will depend on the Af-
^' lillance of the money d Interefi-^ efpecially of the
'^ three great Corporations of the Bank^ the South-
^ Sea

J
and Eaji-India Companies ;

" He proceeds

to mention fome Things as " proper Induce-
<' MENTs for their hearty Concurrence therein^"

and amongfl others, fays He^ " the very Grcatnels
" of the publick Debt is no inconliderable Alarm to

'' Thofe
,

* PrintedfcT H. Clements, in the Tear 1717-,
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" Thofe, who are the Proprietors thereof; for if

'' the Burthen be already infupportabky what can
*' be the Confequences of going on fome few Years
" more in the fame imprudef}t Meafures? And if

*' ever itihould come to be our unhappy Cafe, that
<' either the Nation^ or the Creditors thereof, fhould
" be undone^ it is eafy to determine how this Point
" would be decided." — From all whicHi it feems

pretty plain that the money d Companies had not

enter'd into any Engagements to fupport You in

carrying on your Scheme ; bat that there were Ap-
prehcnlions of another Kind.

Of the finking Fund He fpeaks thus. " As to
" what relates to the Encouragement jullly to
*' be expcded from the Parliament to the Credi-

" tors of the Piihlick^ I fliall beg Leave to mention
" a few Particulars.

" That, according to the Refolntions for that
'' Purpofe, the Commifioners of the Treafary be
" obliged by the ftridell Injunctions to apply the
" Surplus, after the ////^r^ difcharged oi the fe-

*' veral Funds, towards the iinking of the prin-
*' ciPAL Debt, and that the fame be never di-
*< verted to any other life.

He goes on to feveral other Particulars, upon the

fame Foot of Encouragement to Them; one of

which is for " a new Fund, to make good the
'' 1 20,000 /. taken from the Fund of the Bank,
'* for the Ci'vil Lif'^ '' and then concludes thu?.

" Lafily^ that the future annual Expence of the

*' Nation be provided for within ite 7 car, and
'' thereby the creating of any future Debts be in-

*' tirely prevented.

*' A Conduct of this Kind is furely in itfelf

'' highly juft and reafonablc, and feems abfolutcly

>' neceflary to give fuch a Sandlion to ParliamciH
<* tary Credity as the Proprietors of the Funds may

*' rca^
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" reafonably expe6l, to encourage their hearty
*' Concurrence in the Service propofed to, and
" expedted from Them ; for This will efledually
" convince Them, that the Parliament is in Ear-
" nell dctermin'd to dif^harge the pahlick Debts.

" But if a CondiiB contrary to This be held, will

" it not give juft Reafon to fufpcd:, that there is

*' nothing lefs in View than the Difcharge of the
" piihlick Debts'^ and that all, that is intended by
" the dclign'd kjjhiing of Interejl^ is only to pro-
" vide NEW Funds for fuch new Debts as the
" ILL Management of a Ministry lliall think
" fit to bring upon the Nation ? And fo a Fund of
" Three Millions, which at the Rate of 6 per
" Cent, per ann. is fuliicient to anfvver the Intereit

" ofa Debt of Fifty Millions ; at the Rate of
" ^ per Cent, per Ann.w'iW be fufficient to anfvver

" the Intereft of a Debt of Sixty Millions;
" and at the Rate of 4 per Cent, per Ann. to an-
*' fwer a Debt of Seventy-five Millions.

" And in this Manner a Designing Mini-
*' stry may be able to increafe the national Debt
*' to a Moyety more than it is at prefenty with-
" out railing any new Taxes on the People. But
" if the Debt ihouXd once increafe to fo monflrous
*^ a Bulk, by RedaBion only of Intereft to fo low
" a Rate, and without any new Provijion of Funds'^
'' will there be afterwards a Poffibility for the Dif-
" charge thereof? And it is very cafy to guels
'' what the Confcquences would be, if the Nation
'' once faw that "i hey were to groan, not for a
*' few Tearsy hwt for evcr^ under ib infiipportahh a
« Load.
" Therefore it is impoffible to hope that the

" Proprietors of the Funds will concur in the lef"

' fening their own prefent Income^ if They have
" any Grounds left Ihem to fufped that This
" will be fo far from fecuring to Them the Re-

*' payment
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" payment oftheir Principal, that, inilead therc-
" of, it may be a molt elfedual Method intirely
<* to defeat the fame.

It was neceflary to make fo long a Quotation,

fince it is full to many Points now brought into

Difpute, and not only ihews the Motives of the

pihlick Creditors at that Time, but what They are

now to exped:, when xhcfwking Fund is taken

from Them, upon the Doctrine of their having no
Right to their Principal^ but only to a perpetual

Annuity of 4 per Cent, T'his was the Senfe oithat

Gentleman^ not only as a great Creditor Himfelf^

but as a Member of that Parliament^ when thefe

Things were tranfadted, and was allow'd to un-

derltand them as well as any Man. Let me add,

that its being written upon the Rcfolutions o^ your
Scheme feems to have been done with an Intent to

ilicw the publick Creditors what Benefits would ac-

crue to Them by the ltri6t Application of they?/;A-

ing Fund. This, with your Refolution of the I'^d

of March^ for applying it to the Difcharge ofna-
tional Debts before Chrijmas 1716, will leave no
Doubt with any Man, notwithltanding your af-

ferting the contrary, that there not only were fome
previous TravfaBions and Conftderations had upon

this Affair^ both among the moneyed Men and mo-
ney d Corporations^ but likewife that fome Con-

dition^ or Contrast^ was mentioned, or underftood

by Them, before They came into the Rcfolutions

of the 6th of June following; and it is upon Thofcy

which took Efled:, We are to argue, and not up-

on the other
J which Tou, to confound the whole,

would have thought to be what pafs*d into a Law,
Upon this Foundation, Knowledge, and De/ign,

They came into it, and the three A^s, eltabliihing

theftnking Fund, pafs'd the 3d of the late King.

Both That of the Bank and Sonth-S^a declare

the
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the Caufe of their palTing thus, and not as You have

paraphras'd them, to take offtheir Force. •

* ^^ Now Wc your Majelty's moll dutiful and
*^ loyal Subjeds, the Commons of Great Britain

" in Parliament aliembled, being deiirous to calc

*' the prefent Burthen of national Debts and /;;-

" cumhrances^ and in due Time the heavy -Tav^es

" lying upon this Kingdom, fo far as is confil^cnt

" with Honour, jullicc and Equity, do moll huin-
" bly bcfcech your Majefty that it may be enacftec',

" ^c"—This, (Sir, is the avow d^ declar'd Motivt'

of palling thefe Ac^s^ which contain a mutual Con-
trad between the Publick and rhe CredUors, with-

out any Refervation, or Interpretation whatfoevcr,

that can polTibly be put upon them, for applying

the finking Fund to any other Purpofes. Nay, the

Publick not only engages to difcharge their Princi"

faly but in due Time take off the heavy ^axes,

which is going farther Hill, and would be of great

Benefit to the landed Interefi^ as well as to the 'pub'

lick Creditors^ by rendering all the common Ne-
ceflaries of Life fo much the cheaper.

You were very fcnlible that this Part of the

enabling Claiife would be urged againft You, and

that it is o^ itfelt" fufficient to deftroy the whole

Force of your Reafoning, even fuppoling that no

other Argument could be brought to the fame Pur-

pofe. In order therefore to ward off This, and

prepare the Reader for it. You tell us \ *' that

" You forcfee a Conllrudion upon it, which it

" may be conceiv'd may pollibly be turn'd upon
" You ; but as You think, if the Ca'otl is made, it

" is but a Cavil^ Immaterial, and inconclufive up-
*' on the main Argument^ You fliall omit taking
'' any farther Notice of it at prefent." Neither

F ihall

3 Geo. C^l>' B. /?;/</ 9 /. soo, 2 1 a. f p, 27.
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I'hall I t;ikc any iarthcr Notice of this concife Ob-
fcrvation upon it, bur leave You to the juit Cen-

fure of the Publick.

From this true State of the Fad:, huw can 1

prefervc that Decency I am willing to do towards

You ? Shall 1 fly that You do not underlland the

^cls You quote • or that You wilfully pervert them
to your own Purpoies? 1^'or You alicrt * " that
'' no Mention was ever made to the money d Corpo-
" rations of -duy Condition between the Pifblick and
" the Creditors" And firther to prove it, Yc^u

make ule of a very fupcriicial Argument; lor after

having taken Notice of the great Sums of Money,
that were to hare been advanc'd bv the two Com-
panies^ and the Redn6lion of their Intereji by thefe

Bills^ You go on and tell us ver}' gravelj-, that

They made no Conditions tor Themfclves, in the

Rcfolurions upon the 6th of June ijij-, but that

the Sa-ving was dclign'd for the Benefit of the Piih-

lickovAy. -^ " And This, fay Toa^ explains how
*' it came to be adckd, by Way of Inltrudion, to
" the Bill. Ihc Hoiffc of Commons^ who had be-
^^ fore rciblv'd it, upon the fir/f Scheme^ took Care
*' to fupply this Dcfcd, or OmiiTion, in the fecond
" Scheme ; and therefore gave this Inftrudion,

" which there is no Pretence to fay was a condi-

" tional Provifion^ in Favour, or Behalf of the

" Creditors,"—What is it You mean by all This?
Do You infer, or would You have the W^orld be-

lieve, tliat there is no Indication in the Ba)ik and

South Sea ABs that a finking Fund was to be efta-

blifhed by them, for paying the principal Debts

and Incumbrances^ but that the whole was founded

©n this InJirnBion to the Bill of the general Fundy

and from thence conclude that there was no Con-

ditiony in Favour of the publick Creditors ? The
Truth

• P. i.i- t A 14-
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Truth is This. A Gentleman of your Acquaintance

happened to propofe this iHllrnffioii belbre Mr.
Lowndes^ who ulually did rhofc Things, and had
ndtually a Claufe ready-prepared for it. Belidcs, it

dcfervcs Notice that fiich a CLiufc is alwa\ s in-

ferted in the LiJ} Bil/y by which Klonies are rais'd,

as it directs the Apphcation of the whole
-^
and who-

ever will read the CLiufc before This^ will plainly

\\:c that the Bill was drawn with the View of hav-

ing fnch ail ln[}YiiBion and appropriating Clanfe -

for it takes N'otice of having, in the other two A:'7Sj

refcrv'd the S!irpIii[Jes for the Difpolition of Parlia-

ment, and then does the fame by that Fandj and

wh)' all T his, but to introduce the JpplicatioMy

which mult and did necejlarily follow? Nay, it

would ha\'e been doing the South Sea Company too

great Injuftice, it fnch a Clanfe had not been inlert-

ed • for in one of their i^ropolitions They infift

that the Sarplnffes^ which lliould accrue from the

fa^Stng of Interefi^ jhonld he apply'd and appropria^

ted for and towards paying and difcharging fome

OTHER OF THE PRESENT NATIONAL DeBTS.

'Y\i\?> generalFnnd waseltablifhcd by redeeming of
Fnndsy that were before given lor 724,849/. 6 s.

10 d. ' per Ann. which is enad:ed to be the an-

nual Sum of the general Fund ior ever, fubjedl to

* fuch Provifoes of Redemption as arc afterwards

declared in the A'3 ^ and that "^ " all Deficiencies

" ihall be fupply'd and made good, from 7 ime to

" Time, by and out of the firlt Aids to be

" granted in Parliament, next after fnch Deficien-

'' cy Ihall appear, and {hall from Time to Time
" be transferr'd thereunto, as foon as the fanx
" fliall be granted." By this Clai/fe it is plain

that had not the Parliament introduced the iMe-

F 2 thod
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hod of voting this Deficiency by itfelt, it muft

have been taken out of the firji Aids granted in

Parliament, and that the voting of it fo only makes

it a great Crime to mifapply the Money, by di-

verting it to other Ufes, as was done lafl Year what

had been granted, on this Head, for two Years

together, w;s. 1 73 1 and 1732. This fliews how
dirterent a Notion the Houfe of Commons had, at

that Time, of ever making Ufe of the SurpJiiJfes

of thefe Funds for the current Service of the . Tear

The original Provifion was for the very Reverfe

and is what We flill annually continue to make
good, in fmall Sums of forty, or fifty thoufand

Pounds, and afterwards ridiculoufly iweep it away
again hy^ve hundred thoufand Pounds, or a Million

at a Time. It mull be remember'd that over and a-

bove what was originally laid upon this Fund,

37^3^5053 — p'

—

^ was, by this A^, provided

for, that had no Funds before ; notwithftanding

which, there ftill remained a great Surplus for the

Difcharge of the Principal.

I mull; obferve that every one of thefe three

ABs makes all their Funds, Revenues and Incomes
perpetual, and only gives the Proprietors certain

Annuities, without enabling any particular Time,
when They fliould be paid their Principal. Yet
no Man ever dreamt that They had not a Right
to receive their Principal', and They would have
actually received it, in Courfe of Time, by the Ap-
plication of the finking Fund. But You feem to

have made this wonderl'ul Difcovery in the South

Sea AB of the 6th of the late King, which is ex-
adlly the fame in every Rcfpe(5t, excepting the
Difference of Interefi, that is to be paid Them.
We mull now take fome farther Notice of the

J5^;;^ yf^of thelate King, as You call it, though
it is better known by the Name of the aggregate

Fnnd'^
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Fufid'^ which was crcdcd by the Accumulation

of feveral others and their Surpluflcs, tor pay-

ing 1 2O5OOO /. per Ann. to his Majeily lor his

Life only, tor diicharging of ExcPjequer Bills^ and
for railing 910,000/. tor the Service of that Year.

Thefe feveral Funds would have gone, in tome
Shape or other, to the Payment of the national

Debt'^ but then fome new Fund mull have been

created for the Civil Lifl^ which thus protrad;ed

the Payment ot the national Dehts^ and feems to

have been the Conlidcratioii, that moved Them
to look forwards, to fupply This as much as

poUibly by the Monies unappropriated of the

prefent and future Funds ; which is done in

Words as Itrong as can be imagined, in the

following Claufe ^ viz. * '' And it is hereby
" farther enad:cd by the Authority aforelaid, that
** all other pahlick Money^ which trom and after

" Michaelmas 1715 thall come and be brought in-

" to the faid Receipt of the Exchequer., not being
'^ appropriated, or appointed to any Ufe or Ufes,

" by any A6t or A6i:s of Parliament, made or to
" be made." By this Claufe You acknowledge

\ that all publick Monies^ not appropriated^ have

and iliould be carried to the aggregate Fund, and

w^ould explain it ofij by adding ^ 'f^'f^

" That is,

*' as long as they did remain in the Exchequer un-
'' appropriated ; but as they were left to be ap-

" propriated by any A6ts cf Parliament to he made.,

" as well as made.^ &c. The Interpretation

You have put upon this Claufe^ fo necelfary to

your whole Delign, is, that not only the Surpluifcs

of the Funds then in Being., but that all unappro-

priated Monies of future Funds., are not made Parr.

of this Fundy but left at large to be appropriated

by ASls to be made ; the contrary of which Ihall

be fully proved, though it is one of thofe Things, on

which

. * I Geo. C^p. Sea. 13. f / 42. ft ^^-
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which You lay thcmoft Strcfs. The plain Gonfiruc-

tion of the Words is, that all unappropriated i\Io-

nics by Acfs made ( That is, already 7nade) and

all unappropriated Monies hy Acts to hemadc^ (That |y

is, Money ariling from thofe future A[ls^ not ap-

pointed by thoi'e 'very ABs to any Ufe or Ufes )

ihall \)Q.Y'\xX.oi this Fund, "i he C/aufe above quo-

ted was fo general, that the tiext Clatife was a Pro-

vifo that it IhouU not hinder the making good any

Deficiencies of 116,573 /. 12, j. per Ann. accor-

ding to an Ad: of the * firfl of the fame King,

the wording of which will fhew what was meant by
ufjappropriated Monies in the foregoing Claufe • for

This was to be made good out of any publick Mo-
nies in the Exchequer^ " not having been appro-
'*• priated to any particular Ufe or Ufes, by any
'* Ad: or Ads of Parliament, made before the faid

" laft recited Ad.
The next Claufe in the Aggregate Fund Acf^ which

contains a farther Kxplanation of unappropriated

Mo?iies„ cnads " that the fc\'eral, -^ additional Re-
"' venues and Incomes hy this Act granted, or con-
" tinued, for the Ufes and Purpofcs by tpjis A3
" exprefs'd, or intended, and all Surplus Monies,
*"' Arrears, and other Monies whatfoever by this

" AB direded to be brought into the Receipt of
^' the Exchequer^ or to be fet apart, or apply'd, to
*' or for the Ufc's and Purpofcs aforefaid, and like-

" wife the overplus Monies of the yearly Sum of
*'- 700,000 /. per Anil, are and Ihall be one^ gene-
" raL a^tzrezate Fund,

I mull here obferve, what ought to be often re-

member'd, that the Pradicc upon a new Law by
Thofe, who drew it and made it, bell explains the

Aleaning and Intention of that Law, Now Mr.
Lowndes^ in all the furplus Accounts^ hath in the ag-

gregate Fund reduced under one Head what He
calls

* Cap. 2. Sea. 2. t Sea. 15.
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alls, publuk Momes brought into the Exchequer af-

cr Mich. 1 71 5, appropriated by an AB i Gto. p.

CI ; and as long as He lived to give in any Ac-
count, which was to the End of the \ ear 1723,
^e conitantly brought into thcfe Accounts the Sur-

ilullcs of all tbofe Fmids^ and the Arrears o^ Land
,nd Malt Taxcs^ as They came into the Exche-

'iier. How, or by whofe Orders, his Sncceffor vcn-

ur'd to vary from this eftablilh'd Practice, You,
I'/'r, are belt able to determine. But I mull take

he Liberty to fay that the conllant leaving them
Hit ever lince hath been one continued Violation of
he Acf, and furniilics lo many Inltances of the

Miiapplication o^ publick Money^ even according to

,'our own \\ ay of Reafoning upon this Claufe
j

:br You declare that ^ as long as they remain //;/-

' appropriated in the Exchequer, they are Part of
' the aggregate Fund", and confequently of the

inking Fund. Now the Nature of thcfe Arrears

s fuch, that they mult have been in the Exchequer,

b as to have been brought into one or other of
:he HaJJ-yearly Surplus Accounts. What hath been

rhus taken from it, for fo many Years, amounts to

a conliderable Sum, which ought to be added to

thofe leveral Sums alledg'd, in the Enquiry, to have

been taken from the Jinking Fund. But farther.

You lay that "* c\\\ pubiick Alonies, ^c. were car-
" ried to the aggregate Fund; but as they were
" left to be appropriated by any Ads of Parlia-

" ment to be made, as well as raade, and any Sur-
" plus at that Time ariling ( That is, the iji of
'' George the \Ji ) upon the aggregate Fund was
" made difpofeable, for the pubiick Ufc and Ser-
" vice, by Authority of F^arIlament ; it cannot be
" doubted but that any pubiick Duties and Reve-
" nuss, which were not in ThemfelvcsPart of any

_^_^of

t i*. 42. * n.
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'^ of the three capital Funds ^ S:c. might be dif-

" pos'd oi to any other publick Ufc or Service, by
" Authority of Parliament.

The whole of this Argument is true, fuppofing

there had never been any Alteration made in the

A6i of the \Jl of the late Ki7ig\ but it unfortu-

nately happens for You, that this very aggregate

Fund is made perpetual, and appropriated to the

Difcharge oi nationalDehts before Chrijimas 1716^
tor the Aci of the "x^d of the late King is in a great

Mealure thefame A6i improved^ for the Benefit of
thcfmking Fund-^ is itiil fo call'd in all the furplus

Accounts deliver'd into Parliament • and is one of
thofc very three capital Funds ^ of which You talk

fo much. But, to be fhort, take the following

Claufc. '' -^ And for the better fecuring all the
" feveral and rcfpedtive Payments prefcribed, or
'* intended to be made, by or in Purfuance of this

" A^y it is hereby ena6ted and declared by the
*' Authority aforefaid, that as well the faid parti-

*' cular Duties on Houfes, and the faid Duties,
'' Revenues and Incomes compoling the faid ag-
" grcgate Fund^ (which latter are particularly defcri-

*' bed, or referr'd unto in the faid Adt of the firll

" Year of his Majelty's Reign) and all other Du-
" ties are and fliall be continued, and made pay-
" able forever" Then it goes on and enad:s " that

'^ ii-om and after Midfummer 171 7, all Monies
" then remaining in the faid Receipt of the fame
" Rates, Duties, Revenues, or Incomes, Ihall be
" difpofeable to and for the feveral and refpedtive

" Ufes and Purpofcs by this Ad appointed, and
*' fubjed to the feveral Provifb's of Redemption
*^ herein contained, any former Law, Statute, Pro-
** vilion, Rcrtridion, Claulcs oi Appropriation, or
" other Claufes, Matter, or Thing whatfoever to

" the contrary notwithltandin^.^
If

+ Aa % Gn, Cap 8, S:'ff. n^
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If any Thing can enforce our prefent Argu-

ment, or more fully prove that this A3 mull: be

undcrftood as I have already llatcd it ; it is the

Tranfadiions in the Hoiife of Commons^ in the Year

1715?, and likewife xkitABs^ that pafs'd at that

Time.
We mufl firft obferve that Doubts had arifen,

whether fome Duties, belonging to the aggregate

Fund^ might not be taken for the current Service.

Thole, who were for it, firll advanc'd that Doc-
trine, which you now fo warmly maintain, and
made ufe of the fame Arguments, But, to pre-

vent any fuch Difputes for the future, there arc

many Glaufes in an A3 ^to. Geo. and particularly

the folllowing, viz. * " All which Rates, Du-
*' ties. Revenues and Incomes together are deno-
" minated the aggregate Fund., and are hereby de-
** dared to be the aggregate Fund."- As no
Man therefore can now doubt what was properly

the aggregate Fund., and how far it extended, who
will give Himfelf the Trouble of looking into the

fiirplus Accounts to that Time ; fo neither can
They pretend to fay that the fame Surpluses do
not ftill belong to it.

The Defign of the Minijiers^ in fubfcribing the

Lottery 1 710, which was for 32 Years, into the

South Sea Company^ was to get a great Sum for the

•f
current Service of the Tear. ]t was pretended

not to have come within the Defcription of the

three capital Funds., bccaufe it was not there fpeci-

fically enumerated ; and that whatever fhould be fub-

fcribed into the South Sea Compajiy., the Proprie-

tors would then have a Right only to ^n Annuity of

5 per Cent, from whence it was concluded that the

Remainder., which was before appropriated to the

Payment of their Principal^ in the Courfe of a

G few

* S(£i>S' t See Folit. State, vol. 17./. 203, 206,
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lew \ears, ,„ight be undcrftood to be redeem'd-
and aa the South Sea Om^any was to pay a Sum ot
778,750 /. ,t the 'Me had been fubVribed" andm I'roporaon tor a leHbr Part, whatever it cameto might be taken tor the current Service. Bv theiiMeans, the -^hole F„„d would ha-c been made !
terpetmlAmm.ty, without any Thing left to my

f^, "^.J^""
andReafon, that r^, „ho oarti-

cularlj d,lt,nguin.'d Yourfilf upon tl^at Oecal "nwould have jut ly deferVd our Prailes for fe.ng Them in it had You not iince adoptoi thefame Scheme and taken away the whole S'urpluffis
ot io mmy Tottery Funds, that were eftabliflfed topay off- the i-r.,,.;^,,/, as well as Imercft. Thusare They become perpetual Debts

; and, ifThevare ever paid, it mutl be by „.J ?-.«„ whichhave nothing to do with thcni.

nu^T-'''^''!""?''"^'"' M^Mtniprs, in thus e-

Th m 'tf the K"''n'?'
"^^ "M"*' fJXv.Ihem to the NeccHity ol having Recourfe to aFund, which could not potf.bly cime wkhfn tha?pefcnption

; I mean the Coal Duty- for That being to expire on the 78th of ^.«f. ',,2C and rh^whok Produce, in the mean l^me^b^ing givenfor huldw^oj Churches, and for th^ Sj^^eof the^„«^.„
„f,, i, ^.^^ impotTible herecould be any SurpJuffis upon it. As^o theSluk therefore .t was in the Nature of a ,et VI-and if there had been a Surplus upon it afterward,'over and above the annual Sum of , . 0/ ,fc'

It would have been carried to rhi f
'^-^

Z' r-
'*^-

bv Virtue of ,v„ i
'••*"'™ P the aggregate Fund,

.L M^ • K
^PP'opr'ition of all unappropri'«ed Monies by ^^. made, or to he madeZtThey were fo fenlible of the Force of thisI

Z

that ,n order to prevent its becoming Part of the'>*/»^FW, by being leit in that Manner, it is

cnadlcd^
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cnadled, " that the Snrpl/iffis of it lliould be kept
" apart and referv'd for the Difpojitiou ofParIta-
*' meut^ and Ihould not be diipos'd of to any \]^c
*' or Purpofe whatlbever, but by Anthorityoj Par^
" Uameut^ and according to fuch future A8 or A'9s
*' of P.irlt'tmcnt as ihould be made, orpafs'd, for
*' that i:*urpofe.

AH This plainly ihews what the Lcgiflature

meant by A^s to he made • which is ftill farther

explain'd, li polfible, even by Tourfelf-^ for after

the Coal Duty became Part of the Jinking Fund by
the South Sea AB^ (as We fnall Ihew more at large,

when We come to this particular Article) You
feem'd rtill fo apprehenlive, when You took it a-

way from the Jinking Fund^ that the SurpluJJes of
this now deficient Fund would be carried to it,

that it is enaded, * ^' that fuch Surplus^ or Re-
*' mainder^ ihall from Time to Time be referv'd

" for the Difpo/ition of Parliament^ and fhall not
" be iflued but by Authority of Parliament, and
" as fhall be direded by future Acl or ASis of
" Parliament, any Thing in any for?ner, or other

" A6f or Acfs of Parliament, to the contrary not-
" withltanding. " And though You might pre-

tend This never became Part of the Jinking Fundy

nor within the Defcription of Surplulles of ASfs

made
;

yet the Surplulles of the Lottery 1714,
which flood upon the fame Foot as the Lottery

1 710, and the Duties on fiampt Vellum, Parchment

and Paper, which were Part of the Eaji India Fundy

if any fuch Surplu/Jes had arifcn, mult have been

carried to the finking Fund • fo that, even after

having taken all You could from them. You are

forc'd to acknowledge, in the very A^s them-

felves, that they did belong to the finking Fund
\

lince, to prevent any pofhble Surpluffcs upon them
G 2 being

* I Gf?, ^d^
f. 438.



atcd, the aa,(fi above-eited is infertcd in * Lfo
Of the Aas.

I have dwelt the longer on Ihewing the Senfe,and Declaration of Parltament on the aggregate

fZ\T^^ the great Increafe of the>L^
i'dfia, by the Subfcriptions into the South Sea Com-
parjy were accounted for under that Head- and
vv^iat pafsdin 1719 could notbe fofoonforgot asin
1720, when thatJci^^k'd. The Preamble^of />&^/

r '^^'^^\}^^ Several //;.//;..^r^;;,^,,, which arc tobe redeem d, and then fays, - Now We your
Majeftys moll dutiiul and loj-al Subjeds^^^r.
being dehrous to have thz fatd pndck Debts
and /m.;./^r^;;,,, lefTen'd as fall as conveniently

u Tl^h ^;f^
Regard to .?//y?/.. and the pubUck

latth, &c -How unfairly have You tranfcribed
Ihis, as well as other Ac^s of Parliament, by leav-
ing out the Word //.Vi, which plainly declares the

D?? //'^^^^ to have been for paying offVchts and hicumbrames, mcntion'd in the Prearnhk ?

^«. ^5 which were granted for 32 Years, p.rp.t

1T!^ q u'l'v'^' ^^'' ^''''' *'^r 32 Years, grant-ed the 8th 01 the late (iueen, the QvU UJl Lottery,
thcLottcry 1714, and the Coal Lottery of 1710'
but lo It happens, by a moil wonderful Sasacitv'
that the three laji Funds, which were m.dcpf^Z)
onlyfor paying off a\\ the Debts and Incumbrances
n the Recital, are now found out to have been on-ly dehgnd for making ^^.(5/. n>ery Debts and Incum-^
^^^^l^es perpetual, that were charged on thefe Funds,

wnnHh"^ ^'''-I
?'''. °"lr>^^'^^ ^^'^4 whichwou d have paid them in a few Years to come, andthereby leaving t\i<,v^ ^ perpetual Debt, with a bareincome of4 per Cent.

>
t <i i^aic
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That the Delign of making thefe Duties perpe-

tual was to difcharge the national Debt fo much
the tafter, and confcquently that there was a Sti-

pulation with the Creditors^ for paying off their

Principal, appears farther from the Jcf-^ which fets

forth tht/wkifig Fund Claufe of the 3d of the late

King, and then goes on thus ;
"• * which Monies

*' fo ariling by the faid SurpluJJes, Esceffes and O-
*' vcrplus Monies, are commonly calfd the Jinking
*' Fund, ^nd the faid Fund, commonly fo cali'd,

" is like to be very much increafed,in Confcquence
" of this prefent JB, by taking in of the above'
'* mentioned Annuities and Dehts, and fettling, in
'' Lieu thereof, 5 per Cent, per Ann. till Midfum-
*' mer I'^iJ, and afterwards 4 per Cent, per Ann.
" till Redemption thereof, according to this ASi.—
It mull firft be remarked that by this Claufe all Sur-

pluffes (That is, all Monies more than will pay the

Intereji of Debts fubfcribed into the Company ) arc

hereby declared to be Part of the fwking Fund,

and to be apply'd only to the Difcharge ot' Debts
before 1716. It likewife deferves Obfervation that

there could not be any Increafe of xhcftnking Fundy
either by taking in the Redeemables, or the long

Annuities hcLoYC Midfimmer 1727; for the Re^
deemables were to carry the fime Interelt They did

till that Time, after which there would be a great

Increafe by the Redudlion from 5 to 4 per Cent.

The long Annuities were the fame ; for the Com-
pany was to be allow'd 20 Years Purchafe for

them, which is 5 per Cent, fo that no Increafe C( 'ul

J

come from 'Them neither before Midfimmer 17

The Words therefore o^verplus Monies, with .

faid Increafe thereof, can only relate to the Ji

Annuities, which iliould be lubfcribed, and \a

then to carry the lame Rate of Intereji They t

belb>
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before; but thdtfwkhig Fiuid^ which was made
perpetual^ is therciore hereby declared to be Part of
the finkihg Fund appropriated to tne Difcharge of
national Debts htioi^ Dec. 1716 only; and This
proves the Ufe and Delign of making thofc Funds
perpetual'^ for it is a Demonflration in Figures that,

bj thefe Means, their own former Jinking Fund
would have paid them off in a much Ihorter Time
than They had then to run ; but it is now to be
wiih'd that they had never been meddled with, lince

We fee the Ufe, that hath been made of it \ for in

that Cafe We Ihould, in a very few Years more,
have got rid of a very conliderable Part of our
Debt.

It will be unneccfTary, at prefent, to make any
farther Obfervations upon this AB \ fince the Claiife

jufl mentioned declares that tht fwking Fund will

be increased, by taking in the above-mentioned An-
miities and Dehts\ which therefore makes every

Fund belonging to them a Part of the finking

Fund^ and declares how That ftands appropriated.

The Confequencc of This is. that the Jinking

Fund, according to this Aci^ was manifcflly inten-

ded to pay off the Principal, as well as Interefi, of
every Suhfcriher, and is properly fpeaking a Co;;-

tra3 between Them and the Publick for it. The
Puhlick firft engages its Faith, and declares what
it will do by an A3 of Parliament ; and if the

Creditor fees it for his Advantage in ever fo many
difierent Lights ; if He fubfcribes to it ; He hath

a Right to that Advantage in every one of thofe

Lights; it becomes a mutual Contrafi\ and is not

to be evaded, becaufe it happens, at fomc one par-

ticular Time, not to be his Interefl to have it ful-

fill'd ; nor will his not demanding it then preclude

his inlifling upon it, when it fhall be more to his

Advantage. Remember your own Allertion, that

fubfcribing
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* fuhfcribing into the South Sea Company was the

voiiimary AB of the Proprietors ; notwithitanding

which, their Clamours were afterwards fo great,

that the Publick was obliged to remit Them all

except Two Millions^ which You afterwards gave

Them for the Bank ContraSI. Is it not therefore

more juftly to be fear'd that, whenever the Di-
llrefs does come, (as one Time or other it certainly

will) thefe Proprietors will demand that Share of
their Principal^ which hath been mifappl/d; or,

at leaft, inlift upon having an Increafe of Interejf^

in Proportion to the tPjeii Rate of Money? Gon-
fider how linall a Part is now remaining in the

Company as a trading Stocky and how vaft a Sum
is fubfervient to Them. The Individuals, indeed,

of this great Body feem to have no Right, or Pre-

tence, to demand the Performance of the ContraSfy

which is left to 'Thofe^ whofe Interefl is too often

different from theirs ; and This hereafter may be

urged with great Weight. — But why do I dwell

fo long upon this Point ? For is it not rather to

be fear'd that the Nation will at laft be quite tired

out with continually paying fuch heavy Taxes^ and

yet getting rid of no Debts ? The Poverty of this

Nation is already very villble; and nothing will

contribute more to it than this new-fangled Paper
Property^ which is already, in a great Meafure, eat

up by Thofe, who pay nothing to our T'axes,

This, Sir^ and the large Share, which Foreigners

have in our prefent Debt, not only delerves yonr

moji ferious RejieBion, but is fufficient to induce

every Lover of his Country to keep the finking

Fund ftridly inviolable, and to raife the Sup-
plies of the Year by the tfual "Taxes^ rather than

touch a Shilling of that facred Treafure • w^hich

might

P.34'
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might be eafily done, provided there was only a

good Oeconomy, and no iinuecejfary Demands.
Nor can I fupprcfs my Apprehenfions, in this

Place, that the Evglijh will not be long contented

with paying Taxes to the finking Fund^ when
They find that by thefe Means Scotland is eas'd

from a great Part of their Share of the current

Service-^ and that in every Million taken from thence

Scotland did not contribute above 600 /. even whilft

They paid any Taxes towards the national Debts
;

but, ot' late Years, They have paid nothing towards

them, and confequently nothing to the finking

Fund. Whereas if the fame Sum was rais'd by a

Land-T'avi^ They would pay 23,977 /• 7 s. in

which too They are extremely favoured by the

Union ; for if it was to be raifcd by any new TaXy

They muft bear an equal Proportion with this

Part of the Kingdom.
There cannot be a greater Inftance of our uni-

verfal Diftrefs than that Eagernefs, which difco-

vers itfelfupon all Occafions to fave fomething of

the Land-Tax^ in Hopes ofkeeping our Heads a

little longer above Water; though it is notorious,

at the fame Time, that the Interefi^ which muft

be paid for it, attended with a very eapenfitve Col^

leBiony and a dangerous one to our Liberties^ does,

in the Courfe of a few Years only, more than dou-
ble the Sum upon Themfelves and their Fellow-

Subje(5ts, which muft end in the Deftruction ofthe

whole, as We are thereby becoming every Day
the poorer.

Having Ihewn what the finking Fund is from
the feveral Adts, that were made for the Increafe

of it, and how former Parliaments ty'd it down
to the Payment of our DebtSy as far as it was
poflible for Them to tye down future ParliamentSy

or engage Them by Jufticc, Honour and publick

Faith
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Faith to perform their Coritra6i ; We fhall now
proceed to Ihew the Senle of the next Parliamenty

upon this Head ; which will not only explain and
confirm vvhat hath been already faid, but have a

greater Weight with Toit^ conlider'd in Point of
T'tme^ and under whofc Adminijiration it fate.

The A(ft for giving back 2,000,000 /. and di-

viding the Capital of the South Sea. Company^ fays,

^' * And in Regard it is intended that at any
*' Time, or Times, after Midftimmcr lyij^ the
'' whole Principal lliall be paid 0% yc." -The
next Claufe ena6ls, " f that from and after the

Redemption of the faid Capital, or principal

Sums, amounting to 33,820,483,—14

—

>[ and

the fiid fcveral Funds, or Sums, payable at the

Exchequer, according to the Conditions ofRe-
** demption in this AS ; then, and not till then,
*' fo much oi the leveral Duties, Revenues, and
" Incomes, as are by this AB applicable thereun-

" to, during the Continuance thereof, Ihall be un-
" derilood to be redeem'd by Parliament, and
" ihall not be iflued, or apply'd, to any Ufe or

^^ Purpofe, without the Authority oi Parliament."—

>

From whence it is plain that all thcfe Duties were

appropriated to the Payment oi Principal, as well

as Intereji ; and the Parliament farther takes Care

that thefe Duties, which are granted in Perpetuity

to the Crown, fhall not afterwards be made ufe of

by the Crown, without the Authority of Parlia-

ment.

There was another Ad palled the fame Seffion,

by which "
*f the Surplu[ps, Exceffes, and over-

" plus Monies, commonly call'd the Jinking Fund,
*' are appropriated to the Payment of national

" Debts before Dec. 1716 only," in the fame Form
as That of the 3d of the late King. The fame

hath been often repeated iince. But This being

II the

* gGco. I. />. 59^ t /• ^9^- *t 9 ^''^' *• ? 374»
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the fivfi^ that was pafs'd lincc the Execution of

the Scheme^ it is in itfelf more material, as well as

from the particular Dcfcription of this Ftifid in

another Part of the Adt, which Hiews that the

Surplus of the 'Produce of all the Funds fnbfcribed

into the South-Sea Company belongs to it ; for it fays

that the /inking Fund^ clVablilhed for paying off the

national Debts, * " hath been ufually made up
" yearly at Michaelmas, and that the laft Gompu-
" tation of the clear Produce thereof, now lying

** before the Houfe of Commons , &c. and fhall from
*' henceforth caufe the clear Produce of the faid

" feveral SurpluJJes, Exceffes, and overplus Monies^
" conmionly call'd the Jinking Fund, to be com-
" puted and Hated half yearly, t^'c."- From
whence it appears that the Surpluses of every Fundy

in that Account, belong to theJinking Fund * that,

for the future, the Surpltfjcs of every one of thofe

Funds fliall be accounted for half-yearly ; and that

as thefe Surpluffes arofe from their Subfcription in-

to the South Sea Company, every Fund, that fliould

hereafter have any Surplus upon it, by the fame
Alteration, is (ikcwifc a Part of" theJinking Fund

;

more efpecially fo, fince the only Fund, that did

not before belong to it, and was particularly ex-

cepted from it, becomes a Part of it by being made
perpetual, tor the Payment of the national DebtSy

and is here accounted for as fuch. This makes it

unncceflary to bring any farther Proof that the

Coal Duty for the Lottery 171 9 was, by this Alte-

ration, made Part of the Jinking Fund-^ fince the

Surpluffes upon it, by the Sublcription into the
South Sea Cojnpany^ were here accounted for as

fuch,

I fliall therefore fum up this Head, which hath
unavoidably fvvcllcd to a very great Length, and

much
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much farther than I intended, by the Variety of
Matter, which offer'd itfelf, and the Parliamaj'

^ary Language^ in which You obliged us to fpeak,

I think it hath been made appear, even to De-
monftration, that the Creditors of the Pnhlick have

as good a Right to the Jinking Fund^ for the Pay-
ment of their Principal.^ as They have to their In-

tereji • and I will venture to add that the contrary

Do^rine never enter'd into any one Man's Head, not

even your own^ 'till very lately, when the Necelfity

of your Affairs drove You to luch defperate Expe-
dients. It hath been already obfcrv'd that You
formerly oppos'd Mini/iers in tbofe -very Meafures^

which You now purfue, and approv'd of Books

written upon the fame Principles^ which You now
endeavour to deftroy. But there is one Booky

which I mufi: not omit, becaufc it was publilhed

fcveral Years after any of the others before cited •

I mean * an EJfay on the pubiick Debts^ ^c. You
wifely decline taking any Notice of this Book^ tho'

a very Itrong Pallage was quoted out of it againft

You in the '|^ Enquiry. I mull theretbre beg Leave

to refrelh Your Memory with it, which is as fol-

lows.

*+ " And that the finking Fund will, troni

* Time to Time, be apply'd to the Difcharge of
^ the pubiick Debts^ and not be diverted, or ap-
^ ply'd, to any other Pnrpofe whatpever^ is what
' I think We mayfecurcly promife oarfelves, from
' conlidering that the aforefaid FntMi hath been ap-
' propriated to that Purpofe by the Legijlature^

* and our Pub lick Faith in the fame iManner
' ENGAGED to thc Creditors of the Government

^

^ that the Surplus of the aforefaid Duties iliould

*'be apply'd to the Diicharge of the Princjpal
* of their Debts, as the Funds thcmfclvcs to the

Ha " Paymc^ i;

* Printed for J. Feele, vi the Tear 1726. t -'-
?
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^' Payment of the Intee.est, or Annuities
'' contracted for; which Faith cf the Publick,
" in this Manner engaged, I think We have all

" the Reafon in the World to believe will be as in-

" violably obferved in This, as in any other Part
^' of their Contract with the Proprietors of the

" Publick Debts.

This is the Paffage cited in the Enquiry^ which
\ou thought proper to pafs over without any No-
tice. But lince We arc now got into the Effay on

the ptihlick Debts^ I cannot omit another Paragraph

in it, immediately following, which explains this

jVIatter ftill farther. The Author^ having quoted

the great appropriating Qanfe in the general Fund
A3 before-cited, makes the following Remarks
upon it.

" * By thefe Words, I think, the SurpJuffes

^^ therein mentioned, of which the annual Income of
" the finking Fund is made up, fufficiently appear
*^ to have been appropriated by the Lcgiflati've

*^ Power to the Payment of our publick IhbtSj till

^' They fhall be Intirely Discharged and
" Paid o f f. Nor can this Provilion well be un-
" derflood as made by the Government for what
*' then appeared for publick Convenience only., and
" confequently to be altered by filfequent ABs^
*' whenever it fhall appear., or be pretended to be
*' otherwife ; but mult, I think, be confidered as a
*^ Contract by the Governmejjt with the publick

" Creditors^ if the Occalion of thefe ABs of Par-
** liamcnt be attended to. In which Cafe, it will

** appear that the feveral Proviftons^ by thefe ABs
*' made, were ena6led and propofcd to the Credi-
*' tors aforefaid, as Inducements to Them to
"^ accept of an Intereft by one lixth Part lefs than
" ^/haty ivhich till that ^ime ^hcs' had recdved

;

'^ '' of

* ^J'^y^ p- 44.
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*^ of which the most obvious Inducement was,
*' that what was thus dcdudlcd from the yearly
*' Interest of their Debts .^ Ihould be apply'd for

" the better fecuring and gradual Difcharge of the
'' Principal of the fald Debts. To which Secu-
" rity^ amongft the other Benefits by the fatne
" Acfs of Parliament propofed to Them, They
" mull, I think, be conlidered to have intided
" Themfelves by their Stibfcriptions afterwards
*^ made, fubfequent to and in Conlideration of
*' fach Propofals made to Them by the Legijla-

" ture. And whoev^er will be at the Trouble of
'^ turning over the feveral, fiibfeqneut ASis of Par^
" lianient^ relating to the publick Debts, will lind
'' this Provi/fon for the Application of the Jinking
" Fund frequently repeated and confirm'd ; and in
*' Cafes, where by A6i of Parliament Application
" of Monies in the finking fund to the Difcharge
" of Debts, that were lels obvioufly, or lefs ge-
" nerally known to have been within the Defcrip-
'* tion of the Debts intended by the Provijion a-

" bove-recited, fuch Debts ha\c been, by the Re-
" citals, declared and explained to have been
'' Debts incurred before the l^th of Dec. 171 6, and
" provided for by Parliament in a Manner, that
" hath plainly intimated it to be underliood by
" the Legiflature, th^it the above-recited Provifion
" was ^/; Engagement, orGoNTRACT of the Go-
*' vernment with the publick Creditors:^ about the
" punclaal Obfervation of which, from Time to
" Time, They were intitlcd to have all poffible

" Satisficfion; or, at leatt, that the piinBual Ap^
*' plication of the above-mentioned Surplus-
'' SES to the Difcharge of our present Debts
" was regarded by Them as a Matter of the
" higheft Gonfequence to the publick Welfare. And
*^ as long as the ptiblick Welfare Ihall be in the Icaft

re-(C
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'' regarded, and 7%is continues to be the only Ex-
'' pedient for removing fuch heavy Incmnhratices on
'* ouir Affairs^ and redeeming fo covjiderahle a Revc"
'* mie to the Ufe of the Ptihlick^ I think We may
*' confidently exped that no Persons whatso-
*' EVER, whofe Hands the Adminijiratiou of our
*' Affairs may at any Time^ for the future^ he com-
*^ mitted to^ can ever he induced to approve of,

" or recommend the Application of the Produce
" of the SINKING Fund, in any possible Exi-
*' GENCE of our Affairs, to any other Ules
*' than Thofe, to which it Hands now appropria-
** ted, though there were fw other Conftderations
''* to inforce it.

Thefe Quotations arc fo exadly appoiite to our

Purpofe, in every Particular, that they Hand in

Need of no Comment, andfscm {o diredtly pointed

againil You that one would be almoft inclin'd to

think that your Confiderations were intended as

an Anfwer to them, inrtead of the Enquiry. I

ihall therefore only put You in Mind that this

Book was publickly recommended by 7otirfelj\

when it firll came out, as perfefiiy agreeable to

your own Way of thinking ; but if You alter ^mr
Ways of Thinking ^o often, who can write for You,
or depend upon You, with any Credit, or AlTu-

rance ofnot being given up, the very next Year,

or even the next Day ?— I fhall forbear mentioning

any other Inftances of the fame Nature.

Having thus explained what I conceive to be the

Jinking Fnnd^ and the proper Ufe of it, according

to Law, Juflice and Equity • it is, in a Manner,

unneceflary to follow You thro' all your particu-

lar Exceptions to the Account-Part ot the Enquiry^

which You have intirely founded on your own In-

terpretation of the ^//A/?/^ F//;;^/ ; but that it may
not
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not be charged upon Us as Want of Candour, or

Ability, We will confider them feparately.

You begin with the * Coal Ditt)\ and are very

triumphant and abuhve upon having found out one

lingle Article in the whole Book, where there is a

Miltake in Figures and the ftating of Fads. But
conlidering the Juthcr declares that '|^ //" tbere

fhoiild be any Miftakes in his Accounts and Calcu-

lations, as He hops there are mt^ Hepoiild be "very

glad to fee them correBed ^ You might have been

a little more fparing, methinks, in your Reflecti-

ons, left any Errors in your own Book fhould make
them juftly recoil upon \ourfeli • and more parti-

cularly fo, if You iliould have committed any

Blunder in Figures^ whilft You are thus often-

tatioufly correcting the Enquirer. Now, for the

Sake ofTrnth^ You tell us, " X that when the Sur-
" plus of this Duty was taken for the Service of
" the current Tear-, there was a Charge of yo,oco /.

" by the Loans for building ofC^/^r^/?^j ^ 103,140/.
" further for the fame Ules, to compleat the Sum
" of 360,000 /. 434,605 /. to the South Sea Cora-
** pany

'j
and 338,800/. for Exchequer Bills by

" the A6b of 13th of George the firft; which Sums.,

" fay You, make together ^(i^-,S45 ^« ^f^d are mojl

" falfely chargd to the Account under Conftderati'

" on • which leaves but 783,455 /. for the Service
*^ of the current Year." I'his will be beft an-

fwer'd, by ftating the Fadt in its true Light. An
Act of Parliament pafs'd for railing i ,750,000 /.

on the Duty of Coals for the Service of the Year
1728 ; but it is true that in the Account of the

Difpoiition of the Money for the Services of that

Year, (1728) the following Sums arc paid off;

viz. for difcharging Principal on the Regifter for

the Duty on Coals, 85,520/. to compleat the Sum
of

« Conjideraims,
f. 42. f Enquiry, n^d Edit- p. So

X ^ 43-
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of 360,00c /. for building Churches^ 9^,740 /. for

redeeming the South Sea Anmiity of 17,384/. 4 s.

fer Ann, 434,605 /, for cancelling Exchequer Bills

338,800 /. amounting in the whole, to ^S7fi^5 ^'

but the Sum of 338,800/. niuft be deduced in the

prefent Difpute, becaufe it was for the current Ser-

vice of the Year 1727, which with 792,835 /. for

the Year 1728 will make one Million, even in

Roman Letters^ and 131,135/. belides, taken for

both the Years. But You feem to think You have

got over This, by faying, * that the Remainder was
apply d to the Dtfcharge of former Incumbrances and
national Debts'^ thus flipping over the Year 1727;
whereas the Charge in the Enquiry is that it was 'j^

^' diftinguiihed from being any Part of the Jinking
'' Fand^ in the Year 1727, and taken for the cur-
*' rent Se-roice of the Tear '^" as the Remainder was
in 1728. We mull likewife infift upon it that pay-

ing the South-Sea Company the Sum of 434,605/=
is but a nominal Payment oj the Debt • fince it was
thereby only made a perpetual Debt in another Shape

^

and is only a Pretence for taking that Fund away
from thtfinking Fund^ v/hich by Law could not

be before, till the whole South-Sea Debt was paid

ofE You tell us " '\^ that the Produce of this

*' Fund^'m the Year 1719, waseflimatedat 70,000/.
*' per Annmn" But if You plcafe to read the Adt
of Parliament, which You quote, with a little m.ore

Care, You will find it declares that the iix Years
and an half, which were to come on the Ftind^ ac-

cording to the Produce, was eftimatedat 360,000/,

which is but 55,384 /. per Annum. It waslbrefeen

that This would be an increafwg Duty. But as it

is liable to great Accidents and Changes hereafter,

the finking Fund is now given /or a farther Secu-

curity to make good the DeJic'tencieSy which fliall

happen

* P. A4.. t P. 41. ft p.'^^r""
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happen on this 70,000 /. per Ann. and very greas

Care is taken that if there ihould be any Surplus^

it lliall not go to x.Y^c ftukih'g Fund.

The Surplutles of the Lottery 1714 arc indif*

putably Part of the ftnking Fund ; for if any Sur-

plullcs had aril'en upon it, even though the South

Sea Acl had never been palled, they would have
belonged to it by Virtue of the aggregate Fund A6fs

pf the I ft and 3d of the late King, as well as

from its being one of thole very Funds., which arc

by the South Sea A3 declared to be made perpe^

tual^ for the Payment of the national Debts. It

likewife comes within both the Delcriptions of the

Incrcafe of the Jinking Fund., in Confequence of
this AB^ by being a jhort Annuity^ partly at 4, and
partly at 5 per Cent, for hereby there was not on-

ly an Increafe of the finking Fund before Mtdfum"
mer 1727, but likewife, as the Adi declares, there

would be a farther Increafe to it by the Redudicn
trom thence to 4 per Cent. It is likewife one of
thofe Surplu/pSj which have been lincc {o often ap-

propriated to the Payment of national Debts before

the 25th of Dec. 1716 only, and hath accordingly

been accounted for as fuch. Again, it is one of

-f*
thofe Fnndsy which are not to be underftood to

be redeemed, till the whole Capital ofthe South Sea

Company is paid off,' -^^

But how is the Cafe of this Fund alter'd now ?

From being an Annuity., for a Jhort 'Term., which

would have paid o&ks own Principaly it is become;

in Reality a perpetual Annuity y not only by the

South Sea A0y but bv being farther mortgaged, at

a Time of its highclt computed Value, to within
*' 306— 5 — 7 of the whole annual Sum ; and

even This is Urongly guarded againll going to the

finking Fund., thouiih That is given as a farther

I ^__
Se.
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Security to anfwcr any Dcfdencies^ that fhall hap-
pen upon tbefe Jmii'jties. By thefe Means, the

Sum of 1 ,403,970 /. is Icit in the South Sea Com-
pa fly with a baie Interefi: cf 4 ptr Cent, which, if

ever paid off, nmft be by other and new Taxes.

I'hc next Arricle is the f 38,000/. of the Paper
Jjiity^ SCc. taken from the Eajl India Company
Fund. This was done upon the Reduction ol their

Jnterefl: to 4 per Cent, and their giving 200,000 /.

more to the Publick, for clearing a Doubt concern-

ing the Expiration of their Right to an exclufroe

Trade. To explain This now, by the Ads o^
Parliament, will be unnecefFary; for whoever reads

what You fiy upon it, will be apt to conclude,

from what They gave the Publick only, that They
made a good Bargain for 1 hcmfelvcs. This and

the Secret of the Redu^ion of their Dividends af^

terwards, as well as ot paying ofl' the Naiy Debt
lafl Year with the Jinking Fund^ after thofe Bills

had been run down to a great Difcount, fecm to

be three of the lall: be ft Jobs.

I'hat this Duty was Part of the /inking Fund
needs in Ihi^Tt no otherwife to be proved than by
our paying to the Eafl India Company, out of the

aggregate Fund^ what This before produced to

Them, and would ilill have done, in Part of their

whole Intcrclh Whatever therefore the Amount
of it may be, is fc) much taken out of the Jinking

Fund, and diverted from the original Intention of
the Af.

This Duty likewife being computed at its higheft

Value, juft after the famous A61 for obliging yf^-

tornics to take out Licences, is now mortgaged for

more than it will probably pj'oduce, and the Jink-

ing Fund is t) 'd down to make good any Deft-

siencies.

The
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The Salt Duty was a Tax in being at the Time

of palling the fcvcral aggregate FuudAcfs^ and was
to pay a Debt, due to the Raft India Company be-

fore
1 71 6; but it was redccni'd by the ftiiking

FHiid, which is now charg'd not only with paying
the Intcrcll:, but the whole Principal o'i that Dtbty

to the Amount of 3,200,000 /. ^ for now there can
never ariic any faving of Intereji froiu its original

Fund to pay it oii^

The jMoi:ives for taking off this Ta'^ before any
others arc very numerous ; for a Dodlrine was long

ago laid down and inculcated by 7oii^ that the

whole Jinking Fiind^ which then amounted to about

1,200,000 /. per Ann. was too large a Sum to be

apply'd every Year to the Payment of the Credi-

tors. The Delign of this Dodrine was to make
Way for taking off the fuperduous Part of it, and
applying it to the current Seruice. In [ultification

of this Pradiice you tell us very ingcnioufly that

* " it became almoil the univerfal Gonlcnt of Man-
*' kind, that a Million a Year was as much as the
" Creditors of the Piiblick could bear to receive,

^' in Difcharge ofPart of thzir Principal"—This
Breach being once fuffcr'd to be made in the fink-

ing Fundj by taking Part of it for the current Ser-

'vice^ the whole remaining Million hath been lince

fwallowcd up by it \ but it was very far froiii be-

ing the univerfal Confent of Mankind at firll, as

Toa alter t, and nothing could have induced many
Gentlemen to come into it afcerwanis, but their

feeing that the Remainder was delign'd to be ap-

ply'd the fame Way. Thev thereiorc concluded

very jullly that, fuppoling this Doarine co be true.

We were now in fuch a Situation as -to lulHl the

other Defign^ for which the /inking Fund was c-

liabliilied • njiz. the taking ofj\ in due Time., thti

I 2 hcav^
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heavy Taxes ly'ti^g upon this Kingdom ; which is

the only Purpolc, to which the finking Fund could

be juftly apply'd, befidcs paying off the Debts.

For this Reafon, the Salt Duty was thought the

propcreft Tax to be firft taken oftj as the iTioil ef^

tedrual Relief to the People of all Ranks, who paid

at leait two Thirds more for this Commodity, even

at London^ than They would have done without

it; and yet the Exchequer did not receive, in clear

Money, much above half of what was thus rais'd

upon the '|- Nation. This was attended with a far-

ther Advantage to us, with Regard to our Libera

ties^ by freeing us irom the dangerous Influence of
about 5C0 OJfifcrs^ the Want of whom feems to

have been the chief Motive for reviving this Dtity^

and whoever thinks that the finking Fnnd could in

Juftice be apply'd to the ciivrcvt t^ervice, as it hath

been iince, mull allow that it might as well have

been apply'd Co then, milciid oi this Tax'^ which
vv'ould have been immcnfcly cheaper to the Pttblick^

and We fhould have had fo many fewer Officers.

Whoever therefore rightly coniiders the Ufe of
^hefe^ as well as of all other Officers^ not only with

Relped: to their Influence in Rlcdions in the Coiin-

try, but likewife in higher Places^ will have Reafon
to conclude that not only this Tax will be perpe-

tual^ but that the publick Creditors mult be con-

tented with a perpetual Annuity only; for if the

taking offa Tax is attended with the Difcharge oi'

any Officers^ We cannot be furprized that all fpe-

cious Pretences will be laid hold of to make it be

believed that it is the Landed hitereji to delay it.

There cannot be a llronger Inftance of This than

your Aflertion " * that the Salt Duty by long Ex-
" periencc

f 7his Jff'air is fuJiy explain d in a Pam^hld, hititkd the

Cafe of the Revival of the Salt Dut^, &c.
* P- 57'
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*' perience had been found to be very littlefeh by
'^ the Subjects, and therefore very lew were fen-

" iible of the Eafe, that was given by its being
" taken ofl!" This, Sir^ is juft as true as your
Aflertion in another Place, '' f that the Enquiry
" openly avows the NecefTity and Expediency of
*' fiich Taxes upon the People, as Ihall be moji gric"

" w«j, and mofl felt -^^^ but as You are not pleas'd

to point out the Page, where this infamous Doc-
trine is to be found, I can hardly refrain from
calling it a downright Falfhood ; for We arc fo far

from pleading for grievous and hurthenfomc TaxeSy

that We contended for the Abolition of the Salt

Duty, upon that Occafion, becaufe We apprehen-

ded it to be really the moji grievous and burthen-

fome^ for the Reafons before-mentioned, though by
the Manner of drawing it from Them by Driblets,

it might not be fo immediately perceptible as fome
others, which They pay in a Lump. I will like-

wife allert, in Gontradidion to You, that the Eafe^

given by its being taken off] was fcnlible to every

Body, who did not want the Officers. The Ar-
gument, that it is very little felt hy the SubjeBs^

may be urged, with juft the fame Force, againll

taking dS^'xw^ other Duty^ and the Land-Tax will

be the only one allow'd to he felt by Them, be-

caufe it is the only one They (ee in their Steward's

Books. The Dearnefs of all the NecefTarics and
Gonveniencies ofLife will be imputed to the Scarce-

nefs, or greater Demands for them, and not no the

'Taxes imposed upon them, which, as They do
fee^ They Vill be told They do not feel. What
a wanton Way is This of infulting over the Gala-

mities of Mankind ?

In concluding this Head, You charge the Au-
thor of the Enquiry with * bafe Diftngenuity^ er

grofs
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gYofs Bkmderingy injiating this Fund at \ 85,000 /.

fet Ann. and then ejlimatmg it at 25 Tears Pro'"

chafe ; for You tell us that it was granted at that

Time for three Tears only^ which makes but

555,000 /. and upon This You triumph very much
^

but if You were not guilty either of hafe DiftU'

genuity^ or grofs Elunikring yourfelf, You would
have obferved that the Enquirer took Notice that

it was then farther mortgaged for/even 7}ars^ and

if You had been pleas'd to let us know that You
defign'd to mortgage it this Year tor four Tears

more, You would have added ek'ven Tears to the

€th€r -three, which amounts to 2,035,000 /. in all

i,5po,ooo /. This is very far from folfifying abo've

twenty in twenty-fi've, and, with what hath been

already faid upon this Article, fully juftifies Hiin
in fuppofing it a Perpetuity.

Having thus fully proved that every one ofthefe

Funds, taken for the current Service, did belong

to the Jinking Fund', I cannot clofe this Head
without exprefling my Surprize at your Aflertion,

*' * that You have vindicated the ParJiaineiit from
" robbing the finking Fund of thefe Sums, which
'' (Toufay) never did belong to it ; and if they
" had, might have been made Ufe of by the Pub-
" lick, -without any Breach of puhlick Faith, or In'
" jufiice to the Creditors of the Publick."— But I

cannot find that You have any where fo much as

attempted to prove the latter Part of this AJfer^

tion ; the Tenor of your whole Book being to

prove that thefe Su7ns did not belong to theJinking

Fund, and no one Argument is advanced to ihew

that they might have been juflly apply'd to other

Ufes, in Cafe' they did belong to it. — But, perhaps^

This may be expeded from You in youxfecond

Part.

Jn
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In treating of the * 36,200 /. perAntJ, ofPenftons.

granted hy his Majejiy s Predecejfors^ which -are now
laid upon the ftnking Fund^ in Eafe of the ckU
Liji^ it will be neccllary to enter fully into it,

however fi^ovg it may fmell of T>ifuffe[tion^ not

only to explain this Article^ but bec.tufe it will

give very great Lights into the Civil-Lifl Reve-

fines in general, as well as the particular Articles,

that follow.

The Alterations, that happcn'd upon thefe Re-

vefjues, by the Parliajnent's taking them into their

Management, to make the bell \J^c of them for

carrying on the Wary after the Revolution, were

many and various ^ but it is needlefs to explain

them any farther than byjuftobferving, for the Od-
dity of it, that They gave the Malt Tax to raife

515,000/. for the civil Lijiy the 15,000/. being

for Penlions to the French Protejiatits. The Con-
clulion of the War eas'd Us of Part of our heavy

'Taxesy and thereby put us in a Condition f " to
" make a grateful Acknowledgment for his Maje-
*' fty*s unparalleled Grace and Favour to Us, and
" particularly for the great and fuccefsful Under-
*' taking and Atchievements, whereby his Majelty
" hath been the happy Inftrument of fecuring our
" Religion and Z/^r<^//^5 to our Pofterities/'— For
this Reafon, They increas'd his Civil Liji to

700,000 /. pr Ann, for Life ^ and the Surplus of

thofe Funds was refcrv'd for the Difpolition of Rar-
liament. In this A3 there is no faving Claufe for

Ihefe Penjions
^
yet they were always reckoned as

Part of the 700,000 /. fer Ann, nor does this Acf

go fo far as fome others to take them in ; for it on-

ly fays it is * '}' " intended that the yearly Sum
" of 700,000 /. ihall be fupply'd to his Majefty,

" for

* P. 58. f (jtbendioth of W.^. Cap. 22. PrearpbU.
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" for the Service of his Honfshcld and Family^
'' and for vther his necejfary Expences and Occaji-

i(- ons"- By the Word Family was underllood

^o,coo /. per Ann. to the Princefs Anne-^ 50,000 /,

p'.T Ann. for the Dowry of King James s ^teen
;

15, or ao,ooo /. per Ann. for the Duke of Glou-

cejier ^ and no Doubt great Part of thefe Penjtons

may properly come under the fame Heady and

ought always to be accounted as fuch ; Inice many

of them were given for Life^ or Perpetuity^ to

Perfons, who were either Relations, or Defcendents

from the Crown.

The Civil-Liji Revenues continued in this State

but a very few Years; for upon breaking out of

tbofe 'Troubles^ which foreran our engaging in the

late War, the Parliament (notwithltanding this

700,000 /. was given fir Lije, and though there

was fcarce any Surplus upon the whole) fet out

with taking away 3,700 /. a Week from the Ex-

cifcy which amounted to 192,400/. a Year, and

This {ox five Tears from the Year 1700; though

We were not then any more engaged in that

War than We are in the prefent one. This

was founded upon two Reafons. One was, that

the Duke of Gloucejlcr being dead, and the Dowry
not being paid to King James's ^leen, there was

a Saving of thofe Sums ; and as the Intention of

giving lb much was for the Payment of them, the

Sa'Ding thereby made ought to be apply*d to the

Benefit of the Piihlick. The other was, that al-

though it is the allow'd Prerogative of the Crown

^,to make Peace and War^ which feems originally

to have arifcn from the Crown's bearing the chief

Kxpcnce of all Wars, and the People's paying

Taxes only by Way of Aid
^
yet the Cafe being

quite inverted, as the People now pay the whole

i'.xpence, and the Crown nothing ^ it was thought
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that the P//^//V^ had ajuftRight to any Sath'^y

that might, or could be made out of thofe Blanches
ol the Civil Lijy for which They had provided in

ib ample a Manner.

In the next Reign, tJ.'efe Rccemies were granted
to her Majelly Queen Jnue^ for the better Support
of her Hoiifehdld^ and of the Honour and Digvity of
the Crown. Here was firll introduced the favhig
Claiifeoj Right fo these Pensions. Ashy her com-
ing to the Cro-jju^ there was a Saving of her former

Allowance of jo,coo /. a Year, and the ¥/ar being

likely to go on ; for both thefe Reafons, the Par^
Uament rcferv'd, * to be difpos'd of for the Ufe
and Service oi the Pahlick^ 3->7^^l- a Week out of
the Excife^ after the Expiration of the free J^cars

already mentioned, over and above what would
pay the Intereft oi the Banker s Deht. She like-

wife gave great Sums out of the Produce of her

Rcnjenne^ for carrying on the IVjr ; and iar-

ther, as We became more ncccfhuous, gave up
70Q L a W>ek out of the PcJ}- Ojice., for the Jcwie

f'^"^ • which amounts to 36,40c/. a Year. Thcfc
are Things, that were for die Honour of^ her

Adminiftration^ and make one ilngle Application

to Parliament, for the Payment of the Civil-Liji

Debt, at the latter End of her Reign, the more
exculcablc. The clear Produce of tbo/i Revenues,

at nMcdium of ten Tears, as they were then dcli-

ver'd to the Honfe of Commons, was 5^0,999 /, 6 s.

4d. per Ann. and uhc Medium cf the three laji

Tears 549,215 /. 10 s. ()d. Great Part of this

Decreafe was owing to her giving away the _/^>/i?

FniiiS and Tenths, and the Payment ol 700 /. a

Week out of the Poj}. O^fce. This alfo took ia

the whole Revenue of the Principality of Wales,

The Lind Rc'-jcmiss of the Cro-j^n arc fully accoun-

ted for here ^ as likewife every Fall of Wood, \yhich

K. cornea

I Anne (Sat). 7. Sect. 5 and 4.
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comes to a conildcrablc Sum ; though they were

not accounted for in the late Reign^ and when a

Motion was made, in the Hoiifc oj Commons^ for

the Produce ol them, a Negative was put upon it.

The Acfy which firft citabliihcd his Lite Maje^

Jlys Civil-Lif}^ hath the fame faving Claufe for

THESE Pensions, and xhc fame Title and i?^w-

^jucsy as the late ^necns^ with the Addition of

Thofe of Scotlat/d to it. But the Proceedings of
Parliament^ upon giving 1 20,000 /. to compleat

the whole to 700,000 /. a Year, will put this Mat-
ter intircly out of Quellion.

On the loih of May 171 5, Mr. Lowfides pre-

fented to the Honfe of Commons an Account of the

Produce oi the Crjil-Lifi Re-venues^ &c, from
Chrifirias 1699 to Lady-Day 1715 ; and likewifc

Accounts ftiewing how the Civil-Lift Branches

have been abridged and encumbcr'd ; Lilb oi^ Sala-

ries^ Annuities and Pen/ions in England^ Scotland

and Ireland. Thefc were refcrr'd to a Committee^

and the following Refolution pals'd upon them the

1 3th of May ;
"^ *' That to enable his Majclty

" to fapport the Dignity of the Crown., and to
^' make an honourable Provifwn for the royal Family^
" there be grunted to bis Majcfty, during his Lile,
*' an additional Revenue., which, together with the
*' net Produce of the Ci'vil-Liji Branches^ may
" make up the clear yearly Sum of 700,000 /. for
*' the Service of his Majeftys Hafehwld and Fami'
^'- ly^ and tor bis oiher necejfary Expenccs and Oc-
'^ caftons. Here therefore was fuch an Oppor-
tunity, that if it had been defign'd to burthen the

'Pnblick ftill farther, it would certainly have been

laken, and the Acf made upon this Refolution ex-
plain'd to as to leave no Room for Doubt ; but it

unfortunately happens that thefe ve.y Pen/tons were

one

^ P6l:Lcul St:it£. vol. C).
J}.

iQ^t
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one of the Motives for increafing the Revenue^ and
one of thofe very Things under Conlideration,

Irom whence alone any Pretence could be formed

for giving a greater Revenue, The chief Objecti-

on to this Propofttion was, that * it would be Jirft

proper that a Particular of the King's Expences

Jhould he laid before the Houfe ; in Anfwer to which

it was urg'd, " that it was inconlilicnt with the
*' King's Honour to have all the private Expences
** of his Family and Houfehold look'd into, as if
*' He had need of a Guardian."—*— This fl:icws

that every Part was under Conlideration, as well as

what was meant by the Words Houfehold and Fa^
mily^ and that all the other Charges of the Civil

Lifi were included in the foregoing Rclbiution of
the Houfe. At lalt, upon putting the Queltion,

•^ " there was a remarkable Divifion among th&
'* Whigs ; which was by many afcrib'd to the
*' Counfel of the late Earl o/' Hallifax." — On
the iSthof A%', there w^as a Committee to conli-

der of the Annuities^ Penjjons^ and Bounties^ grant-

ed by her late Majclly and his then prcfcnt Maje-

lly, and a Motion was made for an Addrefs to his

Majefty, ^-^^ *' that He would be pleafed to retrench
'* all unneceflary Pcnlions, and grant no more atjy

^'
fuch for the future. Hereupon Mr. Robert

*' Walpole, with his ufual Eloquence, Ihew'd
" that They ought not to Hint the King's Bene-
" fcencey nor debar his Majefty from the Exercife
" of the moll: glorious Branch of his royal Prero-
" gative, which is to bcftow his Favours on fucli

'' as dirtinguilh Themfelves in his Service."

This Queftion was got rid of by a Majority of
three Voices. The whole Difpute was but abouc
ajjOOO /. How happy would it have been, if this

K 2 Kind

yif. t Id. /. 59^-

"^
*t /<//. 397.
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Kind of royal Bcfieficence had been flopt iliort here

;

iince it would have prevented theProtuJion of luch

ininienfe Sums afterwards, from whichWe had no

other Benefit, than as it furniilicd a Reafon for giv-

ing 800^000 /. a Year to bis pefent Majejfy P

Having mentioned the late Ld. Hal/ifaix, who died

the Day after, We cannot without Injullice to his

Mciiiory forbear mentioning that his whole Scheme

was, by all poffible Savings, to make the prcfent

Revenues anfwer ;and, for the Furtherance of fo de-

jirable an End, to induce Gentlemen to ferve for

Honour^ and part with their increasd Salaries^

which fome of Them did. The Itrong Mci-norials

He prefented to his late JMajelly, againll Penjioiis

and the Ljcreafe of Expences^ will be eternal Mo-
numents of the honell good Will and Affedlion,

which He bore to his King and Country.

He was fucceeded, two or three Days after, by

the Earl of CarliJIe ; and, on the 26th of May
1715, an Elhmate was made of the annual Ex'

fence of his Majtflys Civil Govermneut. It fets out

with calling the Fwid for it 700,000 /. a Year,

and makes the whole amount to fo much as would

leave 100,000 /. to be paid out of it to the Prince

ef iVaks, which was afterwards granted to Him
accordingly. In this Account, the Peiifwns and

Annuities payable at the Escheqiier^ &c. for Life^

^enns of Tears y or m Perpetuity ^ to the Sum' of

^8,558 /. 15 J. 4 d. are reckon'd as Part of the

Expence. ""Ihis, with the 15,000 for the French

ProteJiantSy and the other Pen/tons granted, and

cftimatcd to be granted, amount in the whole to

345,238/. 15 s. 4 d.

On the 25th oijiine^ a Propofal was mofl hum-
bly oiicred to his Majelty*s Confideration, for re-

ptlattng the Espence of the Civil Go'vernment^ die,

by which the whole vvould have been brought with-

in
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in $^3y3S5 ^* 9 "^* 7 ^' ^"^ there woulci have been

a Saving out of it, if the Prince of JVaks, after

his Allowance, was to keep his ov/n Table. In tbis

Accoiwt too, as well as in the otbery are reckoned

the Peiifwns and Amiuities payable at the Exche-

quer-^ but the ejlinuted Penjwiis are reduced fo,

that the whole ddv/ amounted to but 123,238/.

15 J. 4 i.

This iiobJe Lord likewife, for his Honour, fol-

lowed the Steps of his Predeceffor^ and remonflra-

ted very ftrongly, by Memorial, againft the /;;-

creafe oj Penjions-^ but He did not continue lon^g

in that Pofl neither; for in the Beginning of 03,
He was fucceeded by Mr. Walpole.

It feems very flrange that from the Time of
paiTmg this ASi to the flipping in of the Claufe un-
der Conlideration, though fcveral different FerfonS

had been concerned in the Treafar)\ who were well

acquainted with the Debate in Parliament about

it; I fiy, it (eems very flrange that, notwith-

Handing all This, none of Them Ihould be faga-

cions and Argns-ey'd enough to find out the

Intention of the Legijhiture^ till the Year * ^J-^y
and then too in a Bill^ which did not fecm to

call for any additional Merit. I mult take the Li-

berty to add, that foiiling tpjis Claufe into a Bill

for fettling otie Part oj the Civil Liji to pay ofF/7-

uothery and to which the Piiblick could not poffi-

bly apprehend They were to pay any Thing, fcems

to have been the moll fecret Way of 'j^ taking

the Sejife of Parliament^ that was ever pradiifcd
;

for it was never lb much as mentioned to the

Houfe before ; and if it had been fo X fnanifefl an
InfnJiicCy

* About t'ols Time ^h•. Robert Walpole was agniii

made firji CommiJJtoner of the Tretifury, and Chancellor of tbt

Excheq er.

f Cc?!fidirati'om, p. 62. 4^ 2b.
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Itijujlice^ and diveSi Prejudice to the late Kirig^ it

would lurcly have borne the Light ; nor would

there have been any Occalion thus to break thro'

all the Rules and Ufagcs oi Parliament^\i\ granting

Money to the Crowny by which a farther Burthen
is laid upon the Subje0.

This Secret was known to very few, at the

Time of granting the frefent Civil Liji-^ and even

Thole, who did know it, might probably think it

would again be dedudled out ofthe Civil Liji^ as

the Refolution for granting it, in the Hoiife of Com-
mons^ was worded ; ijiz. " That towards the
*' Supply granted to his Majefty, for Support of
^' his Hotifebold^-^nd of the Honour and Dignity of
^' the Crown^ the fame Re'venues^ which were pay-
*' able to his late Majefty, be granted and conti-
'' nued to his prefent Majefty, during his Life.

This was the J^iejlion^ upon which fomuch in-

fulting Triumph hath been exprefs'd. It was in-

troduced from the Throne^ by telling us, " that He
" need not, in any particular Manner, recommend
*' to our Care and Gonlidcration what fo nearly

" and perfonally concerns Him ; being perfuadcd
*' that the Experience of pajl T'imes^ and a due
'' Regard to the Honour and Dignity of the Crowny
'' will prevail upon us to give Him this firft Proof
^' ofour Zeal and AffeAion, in a Manner anfwer-
" able to the Neceffities of his Government."
The Experience ofpafl -Times alludes to the Debts

of the Ctvil Lijiy in the late Reign ; and it is no
wonder they were fo great, conlidering that from
Lady-Day Xfii to Lady-Day 1725 the Monies,
that had been iflued for the * Privy-Pitrfcj fccret

Sewice^

* The Author of the Enquiry dk'lJed thefe .Articlee, tind fet
down only 1,336,300 /. for Pensions, Boun'ies and ferret Ser-
vice Money ; hut We thoughtfit to mention the tvhole togfthi^^

as it, fiandi in the AiKunt delivered t/i Farliiimenl.,,
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Se-fiice^ Vevftons^ Bounties^ and Movies without jic

comity amounted to 2,728,759 /. 18 j. 9'^, which

for four Years is 682,189/. 2 j. 2 d, per Ann,

This is more than was ever given to any Prince

for h'ls Ciiiil Lifi • nor did the Parliafnetit deiign

even to give lb much annually to his late Majejijy

conlidering the Deduction of 36,200 /. a "iTcar lor

Peijfioijs. It was farther urged in the Debate

that there wouKl be an Increafe of Espence^ by fet-

tling an Houftiold on the Royal Confort. From the

whole, every one underilood that there was to be

paid to his prcfent Royal Highnefs, the Prince of
Waksy 100,000 /. a Year, as it was to his prefent

Majejiy. When therefore We take in all thefe Gon-
liderations, the Grant by the Refolution did not
amount to near fo much as it was afterwards made
in the JB/V/, where there is no Provifion for paying

the 100,000/. to the Prince
-^

but by fomc dark
Words the Penfwns are intended to be dedud:ed

out of it. There is likewife a Claufcy which hath
been ingenioufly call'd the After-Game-^ by which,

if the Revenues do not produce clear 800,000 /.

the Pithlick is to make it up, without having any
Benefit of a Surplus upon them. There arc many
other Things thrown in, and worded in fuch a
Manner, as to anfwer future Occafious.

It is true that but litde Attention was given to

the Bill'y lor molt of the Members were running

away to their £/6'^/o;;j; and let this whole AfTaic

be conlidered in never fo many Shapes, it will only

prove the more fully that the LaWy for the Meet'
ing of the Parliament^ upon the Demife of ths

Crowny ought to be repcard y lince now there is no
longer any Occalion for it, though it was rightly

cllablifhed at firft^ when the Fa??iily was abroad,
who w^re to fuccccd, and Things were not fo

happily fettled as they are at prcfent. It would
therefore
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thcrefcirc be right, fmcc all that was defigiid hy
it is intircly eiicilcd, that We fliould revert to

our auttcnt Method ^ for whoever confidcrs the in-

toxicating joy, that feizes moffc People upon the

AccelEon of a new King^ the Bidding of a defpC"

rate Miviftcr to fccure Himfclf, and the too natu-

ral Gomplaifance of o/'^^rj, at fuch a Jun6ture, will

think that a Parliameut ought to have a proper

Time to cool in, andbeputinfuch a Situation, that

as few Paflions as polhblc fhould influence their

Deliberations, when They are doing a Thing for

Life.

By the Ccafing of the late C'roil-Lijl ASi^ and

the Renewal ol it in this Manner, the Sum of

136,200 /. was taken from the Jinking Ftind^ which

before had a Right to this Surplus, as the Ci'vil-

Liji Revenues ought to be accounted for ; and tho*

there was an Alteration made, as before obferved,

in the Pehf/ons of 36,200 /. yet That ceas'd too

at the Demife of the Crown ; fo that This is a

new taking of it from the ftnhng Fund.

Nothing can be more abfurd than the Insinuations,

that arc thrown out, to induce People not to think

the lait i oo,coo /. a Year to compleat tlie preftnt

Cnjil-Lifl to 800,000 /. was taken from the Jinking

F// /A'?, by entering into a Detail of the 120,000/.

a Year taken out of the aggfegate Fnnd^ which is

called \ a tiew Branch added to the Civil-LiJ Re^

njenues. It is true, that out of the puhlick Fundsy

then in Being, 120,000/. per Ann. was taken for

his late Majclty's Life only ; the Surplus of which,

-after making good the 700,000/. a Vear, was

carry'd back to theJinking Fund, and after his late

Majefty's Dcmilc was to ccafe and determine;

from which Time it immediately became Part of

the aggregate Fund ; nor would there have been

any

f Conjijerations, /• 67.
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iny Pretence for taking It away again, If no mote
hati been given to his prefent Majcfty than by that

Aci was given to his late Majejiy^ lince it is plain

there is more given to Him, amounting in the.

whole to 136,200/. pr Ann. A great deal of
Anger is exprelfed at this Siin/s being reckon'd a
Perpetuity^ and 1 vviili theire were any Hopes thai

it will not be ib. ,

Before I dofc this Head, I muil take Notice oif

your great Dexterity in confoandlng the Ufe of
Words'^ for through the whole Argument You call

this Exception of .the Peiifwiis out of the Civile

Liji Expeuccs a Savivg Claiife^ and fpeak of it iri

common with the other Saving Claiifes in the Civil'-

LiJi A5i\ whereas, in Truth, it is directly the con-

trary^ for they are really Claulcs to fave the

Rights, Intereiis and Property of the People a-
gainft the Crown ; but This is to fave the Growfi

againll the People.

Another Initance, of the farhe Kirid, is yoiirca!^

ling thefe Penftons^ in many Places, Part of ths

Kings Civil'LifrRc-oenrfes. As, for Inftancc, You
ask us, * " Who can fuppofe that Penjions granted
" by the late King's Predccefors^ held on, and en-
" joy'd without Interruption by the Grantees, could
" poflibly be look'd upon as Part of the Re-
" VENUES granted for the Support oj his Mafjiys
" Houfehold^ &;c.—"Ay, w ho can fuppofe fo, indeed ?

Or, which is juftthe fame Thing, who can fuppofe

that a Dcbt^ Annuity^ or Rent-charge upon a Gcn-
ticman's Ellatc, ought to be look'd upon as Part of
his Kftdte ? No, Sir

J
thefe Penjions are not Part of

the King's Revenues^ but Incumbrances upon them
^

which induced the Parliament to grant tlicm fb

large, as hath already been iufficicntly explained

.

L We

J 8-
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We are now come to the Infintiatioh f that

30,000 /. a Year was offered as an hjcreafe to the

Civil'-Liji^ at the Beginning of the prefcnt Reign,

by taking off the 6 per lib. with which that Fund
is charg'd, and laying it upon the ftnkitig Fund,

' The Gevtknian^ at whom this Suggclticn leejiis to

be level'd, affirms it to be talfc, and defies You to

prove it. He confelles, indeed, that when the Propo ^

iition was firft made in Parliament, for laying on this

Sixpenny T'as^ (That is, in the Year 172 1) H6
publickly propos'd doubling it, that it might have a

Jinking Fund to pay off the Principal^ and not be-

come an Incumbrance upon the Salaries^ Wages

^

Penjfons and other Payments of the Crown, in fu-

ture Reigns. But that He ever made any fuch

Propofition in a private Manner, where it is inlinu-

ated, is abfolutcly deny'd ^ and, indeed, the Thing,

fpeaks itfclf ; for what was this pretended Offer but

that the whole 30,000 /. ihotld be laid upon the

funking Fund^ which already pays about one half
of it, though never intended by Parliament^ in the

original Propolition ? The other half would have
been, at moli, but Teller-Bribes to the Plaeemen

and others ; lor it would not have added a Shilling

to the clear Income of the Crown. — This, no-

Doubt, would have been of great Weight a£

Court, in Bidding for an Adminiftration ! —But da
you really think, i5/>, that it would have enabled

his Majelty fo well as 8oo,oco /. a Year to excrcifs

the moft glorious Part of his royal Pnrogati've, by

-'ejiowing bis Favours uponfuch as dijlinguijh T'hem-

fthes in his Service ? Or would it have even made
the Revenues fo large, that 100,000/. a Year might
be hereafter fo well fparcd out of them for his

royal Confcrt ? However, This is another In-

ftance of that Candor^ which You promised us at

vour firff letting out, and confirms your Declara-

tion,
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tion, that You had no particular OhjeSI of your

Envy, or Malice.

Ihe Sum of 16,400/. being a Surplus of the

Lottery 1 713, by Part being paid oif, and the reft

fubfcribed into the South Sea Q)mpany^ is taken a-

vvay from the finking Fund for the Ctvil-Liji. You
acknowledge, ^ " that if This hath been wrong-
" fully done, it is a Grime ; for it was done and
*' directed by the Oncers of the Reifeijue., without
^' having Recourfe to Pc/r//ti;«^w^, for their Senfe
'* and Declaration thcrcupon."^ Your Juflifica-

tion of This is founded upon tl* Opinion oi^four

of the moji able and learned A^cn of the LaWy
vvhofe very Names are of fuch Weight, that it al-

moll flops any farther Enquiry into this Affair
;

but as I have the greateft Honour and Refpect for

every one of Them, I cannot think They would
have the Truth of the Cafe facrific'd to any vain

Compliments, which would be fir from adding to

their Merit "i^ if it were detrimental to the Ptihlick,

It muft therefore be obferved,^'r/?, that the Cafe^

as ftated to thefe great Men , docs not appear -

though, the Opinions given by Lawyers are always

founded upon the State oj the Cafe • for if That is

partially done. They arc not in l^'ault, though They
give a wrong Opinion. In this Light therefore I

muft beg Leave to confider it
;,
cfpecially, lince

there are not only feveral material Claufes^ but even

whole ABs of Parliament^ that are taken no Notice

of, which will occalion a Difference of Opinion even

upon Thofc, that are.

In the Account of the Produce of the Ci'Viil-

Liji Revsnues ivoxn Midfiimmer lyi'j to Midfinur

mer 172S, prcfented the i^iho^ April 1729, the

Sum of 1^,653 *!l 16 J. 1 d. \ remaining in the

E>icheqmr, after paying off' the unfubfcrib (1 Part
'_ L ^ a
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of tbh Lottery^ is called apr.'icablc to the OV/Y-

LiJK The i'rctcnce lor "I his, at that 1 imc, was

i\\cxJo:i(e of thcfe Giutkmen had given their Opi-

nions that this Fund merg'd into the Ci'vil-Liji.

But it now appears that this Opinio}! was not given

till the I3di oi Dec. loUowing,

7 he I'^und of this Lottery was Part oi the hit£

^iieen's Crjil-Lijf. It was a contingent Grant to

his late Majejly:, after the Expiration of the Term
of 32 Years ^ but in Confequencc would have then

gone to the ftnkivg Fiind.-^ iince the Surplus above

700,000/, would have gone there. But by being

rnade perpetual for the Payment of the uatioual

T)ebts^ the Cafe was intirely alter'd, and it became

the Right of the Pnh/ick. Pfowevcr, let us con:ie to

the Dpihion \ wliich fays that bis Majeily, by the

Grant of his C/iv7-Z{7?, '^ *' is bccop.ie intitled to
" the whole Incoiiie and Produce oi thofe Re^venueSy

^' whether certain, or contingent, fubjed: to the
*' fdid Exceptiof/s and Charges^ which We appre-
*^ hcnd to amount only to the cKccpvii^g and jav-

<^* ing of the Rights and Interefts oi pariictilar

" Corporations and Perfofis fubliiHng, at his late

^^ Majcfty's Demife."— If this Dodrine is LaWy
let us confider the fital Confcquences of it ; ibr

at this Rate all the Surpluses oi 3,700/, a Week
out cf the Esctfcj and the 700/. a Vv eek out of
the PoJI'Ojiice are likewifc become Part of the

CpviJ-T-iJf. But the X.^j-antfelf fays, after granting

t.hefe Revenues to the Crown, '\' * Neverthclcfs the

(' liiid hci;cditary Duties of Escife, and the faid

4' Duties o{ Rxcift granted for his Majelly's Life,

i' as atbrciaid^" and the Revenues of the PoJt'Officey

SvQ ^^ f4'-ll vefpecflively be liable to, and charg-d
<^< with the frosnii particular annual., iu'eekly, or
^' tjfhf^r Pay:n:;ntSy or Incumlrunce^^ chjirg'd pn, oj*

" di-

* Qov^tHiraims, }• 75 » \ \ Q^a- t-t !?•
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'i^ dircded to be fet apart out of the faid heredr-

^' tary Duties ol"£xa/^, and the fliid Duties of Ex-
*.' cife granted for the Life of his faid late Majefty
** King George the /irj}^ and the faid Revenues of
*' the PoJi'Ojjice^ or any ofthem, by any former, or
*' other ASt^ or i\d:s of Parliament, in the fame
" Manner, and for the fame Ufes, Intents, and Pur-
*' pofes, and under and fubjeci; to the like Pcnal-
" tics, Forfeitures and Dilabilities for any Offence
'' in or about the fame, as the fiid lail mention'd
" Duties or Revenues, or any of them, were fub-
" jed or liable unto, at the Time ot the Demife
" of his late Majclly, as fully, as efiedually, to
" all Intents and Purpofcs, as it the fame had been
" by this Ad: particularly charged on, or directed
*' to be fet apart out of the Duties or Revenues
*' hereby granted or continued to his Majefty for

" his Life; any Thing herein contained to the
" contrary notwithltanding.

It became necelfary to make this long Quotation,

as it is a lull Anfwer to the whole OpimoVy and
proves that bis Afajc/ry had no other Right in the

Duties hefore-meinioiicd than what the late King
had. We will Ihew how this Lottery Fund then

flood appropriated. Before the South-Sea ASi there

could be no Snvplus upon it ; but by that Ati^ the

Fund is declared to be made perpetual^ to pay off

the puhlick Debts and Incumhrances mentioned in the

Recital of the Ad:, as fafi as convenkntly may he^

ixjith Regard to Jn/fice and pnhlick Faith. It like-

wife came within the Defcription of the Increafe^

that would be on x\yc Jinking Fund before Midfum-
mer 1727; and You admit that the Deftgn of the

Aci was for increafmg the /inking Fund:^ nay, this

Opinion^ if rightly confider'd, proves the fame

Thing; for it fays, " f this annual Sum of
'' 35>ooo/»
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<^ 35,000 /. is (amongft other Funds) made perpe^

*' tual by the [aid A6iy and fo much thereof as is

'* proportional to fuch Part of the principal Debt,
" fecur'd by the faid 35,000 /. per Ann. as They
*' Ihould take in, is dircded to be feparated and
^' kept apart for their Ufc."—HereWe are intirely

agreed, notwithftanding the Opinion was gain'd for

the contrary Ufes ; lince 464,990 /. being fubfcri-

bed into the South-Sea Company^ the proportional

Part of the faid Fund attending it is about 28,800 /.

which ought to be feparated and kept apart- and

whatever Part of That was more than would pay

the Jiitereji^ became Part of the ftuking Fund to

pay oft' the Principal^ as it was even delign'd to

do when it was a Lottery^ and muft have gone to-

wards paying oft' the whole national Dehts^ till it

was rcdcem'd by Parliament. The Remainder^

which was about 6,200 /. per Ahn. was all that

could be apply'd to the Diicharge of Jntercji and

Principal not fubfcribcd • which therefore could not

have ccas'd, till the Expiration of the Term of

ihirty-two Tears^ and then in Juftice, if an Ap-
plication fhould have been made to Parliament^ it

Cughtno longer to befct afidc, though it was made
ferpetual^ and thereby all the Surpluses of it mult

have gone to the aggregate Fund. But how reverie

to the dired: Words of the Law hath been the

Management of this Fund F For ever fince the

Subfcription of fome Part of it into the South-Sea

Cotiipany^ inftead of fetting it apart for the finking

Fund^ the isohok Surplus hath hecn taken away from,

ir, and apply'd to pay oft' the Remainder^ and no

fooner was T'liat done, but the zvhole^ above what

would pay the bare hitere^fl to the Company^ was

intirely taken away ; by which Means it is become

a perpetual Debt upon the Nation j which, if ever

paid
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paid offy muft be by tjew Taxes on the Subjcdis^-

who have nothing to do with this Debt.

The tuifubfcrib''d Part being thus paid off by
its Surplus, and the Fufjd itlclf being , even by
the A6t of his frcfent Mitjejiy, to be let apiirr, the

whole Surplus ought to go to the ftnkiiig Fuudy

till the T>ehts are rcdeem'd by Parliament.

\t is unneccflliry, in this Place, to repeat what
hath been already faid of the ftnkitig Fund in gcne-

tal ^ which farther inforces what hath been oblcr\ 'd

upon this Article in particular. But there are two

Claufes iti the South-Sea ASfy which, though they

affcdt all the Revetmes, that have been taken from
the Jinking Fund, have been properly refcrv'd ibr

this Place \ for it is there faid— " f Be it i'arthcr

*^ enacted by the Authority aforefaid that all
*' and EVEKY the ahove-mefitioned Duties and kc-
" venues whatfoever, by this Ad: charged, or in-

*' tended to be charg'd to, or with the Payment
** of the Annuity or yearly P'und of the fa}?ie GC"
*' vernor and Company, and the Additions to be
" made thereunto, as aforcfiid, ^c. (whether the
" fame Duties, or Revenues, or any of them, be
*' fuch as were granted in Perpetuity by any lor-

" mer Adt, or Adts of Parliaiucnt, or be continued

" /// Perpetuity, by Virtue of this ASi) ^c. fhall

'* from Time to Time be brought and paid into

" the Exchequer in F.nglaiid, by and according to

" the Rules, Methods and Direcitions, and with
" fuch Drawbacks, Repayments and Allowances,
** and under fuch Penalties, Forfeitures and Difa-
** bilities, as arc prefcribed by thefaid fonner Ail or

*' Ac9s of Parliament rcfpe(^tively, or refcrr'd unto
" by this ASl, for raifing, levying, collecting, or
" bringing in the fame, as fully and efic(I:tually,

" as If the fame were in and by this Ad particu-
'' larly

f 6 Geo. I. Caf, 4. Sitt> 36.
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^^ larly repeated and re-enadlcd; and that all tht
" Monies, which Jhall be io brought into the faid
" Receipt, from Time to Time, of or for the
*' faid Duties and Revenues refpedlively, fhall be
*' fairly and diftindtly enter'd and regiller'd in one^
*' or more Books^ Sec.

The fjext Cldiife appoints the keeping of other

Books^ for feparating io much as Ihould be paid to

the South-Sea Company.

By thefe Claufts the Parliament plainly intended

to brand and puniili it as a very great Crime, not

to bring into the Exchequer the whole of this Fund^

or Revenue^ tor the Ufes and Deiign of this ASi
;

which is farther cnfbrc'd by the Civil-Liji AB of
his prefent Majefty, for fetting apart the fame, ac-

cording to This and other Adls of Parliaments^

and which likewifc lays Them under the fame Pt~
fialties, for not doing it; That is, paying double

the Sum fo delay'd-^ the Forfeiture of their Places
;

and Incapacityjrom ever fermng his Majejly again.

But fome Doubt may poffibly arife, in this Cafe^

on whom thefe fcvere Penalties ought to fall ; whe-
ther on the Officers of the Exchequer, or their Su-

periorSy who gave Them Orders not to do their

Duty.

But in this Opinion it is likewife faid ;
" f We

" do not find any Appropriation hath been made
" of the Rcfidue of ?/:^/.y Fund, -dixcr thofe Credi-
" tors fhould be paid ofi^ by any A^ of Parlia-
" ;?2^;;r precedent to the Civil- Liji AB of the lit

" of his prefent Majefty's Reign." But if the

Law was ibilow'd, and this Rcjidue v»^as brought

into the Exchequer, as it ought to be, thefe learned

Gentlemen will find, from its not being appropria-

ted, that it becomes Part of theJinking Fund; for

the frji aggregate Fund'A6i declares " that all

puhlick
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*' puMick MonieSy which from and after Michaelmas
*'

1 7 15 fliall come and be brought into xkizExche^
*' ^//^r, not being appropriated, fliall be Part of the
^"^ finking Fund!*— Nay, what You have before al-

^' lowed, upon this Head, is intirely giving up the
*' whole Opinion.

After finifhing this Article^ You tell us that
<t * u You have now clear'd two Kings, and
*' TWO Parliaments of entering into a wicked
'* Combination, and felonioufly and fraudulently
*' taking from the finking Fund the annual Sum of
** 4p5,6oo//'—. Alas! Sir^ You feem to have for-

got that none but the Minijiers had any thing to

do with this lafi Article ; and I perfuade my felf

that I have now fully juftify'd the Aflertion in the

Enquiry^ that this whole annual Sum of 4^5,600 /.

hath been taken from the finking Fund, excepting

the iingle Miftakc in the Coal Duty. That it is

valued at 25 Tears Purchafe, (which You endea-

vour to explode and ridicule, in feveral Places of
your Book) is owing to your own Way of Com-
putation, in a famous Mifreprefentation oj our pub"

lick Debts, in the laji Parliament ; though That
was a Computation fixt on -Things, which were li-

able to many Accidents, ibme of which We have

already felt, and therefore could not be juftly va-

lued in Perpetuity • whereas li:)efe Debts are made
perpetual in fuch a Manner, that they are liable to

but one of thefe Accidents
',
and That is, our bein^

710 longer able to pay them.

We have already fliewn in what a dextrous Man-
ner the Senfe of Parliament was obtained upon the

36,200/. a Tear Pen/tons, which You attempt to

vindicate, by faying, f " that if the Accounts had
*' been thus altered, without any Mendon made of
" it, and without taking the Senfe of Parliament

M " upoi\
- r-

I _ Ill r I

- • -^—.—.^^——»—^—i^——

y

* P. 7&. f />. 62.
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" upon it, what would have been faid then ?* --

"We have likewife Ihewn that taking away Part of

the Lottery 171 3 was founded on an j^Jter-Opifjiou

of Lawyers. And We arc now come to confidcr

a 'very great Smi, taken away by no other Autho-
rity than your own Will and Pkafare. Which is the

beft of thefe three Methods of getting Money from
the Puhlick^ I fhall not determine. But the Sum
of 144,000/. taken under the Pretence of com-
pleating his late Majefty's Civil Liji to 700,000 /.

will not appear to be of lefs Conlequence ; iince it

will come out to be as unjuftifiable and unwarranta-*

ble as any Method of diverting the puhlickRcvemies

to private Ufes can poflibly be.

In order to fet this Matter in as clear and fhort

a Light as We can, with due Regard to Juflice,

We ihall only confider the Sum of 101,835/,
16 s. 3^. -^ on the E>icife Account ; the Poji-Of^

Jice Part depending upon the fame Claufes and Rea-

fons ; which were juft mention'd in the 'Enquiry^

and have been iince farther proved by a late Exa-
mination into the Management of the Poji-Ojftce.

This Sum of 101,835/. 16 j. 3^.
J,

in ac-

counting for the Produce of the Civil'Ltfi for

the half Year, ending at Lady-day 1725, is deduct-

ed in that Account, to complcat his Majefty's Civil

Lift to 700,000 /. per Ann. clear Money. As it

was pretended to have arifen from the Differences

between the ejlimated Value and clear annual Pro-

duce of the Revenues^ This occafion'd fcvcral Ac-
counts to be call'd for to explain it ^ feme of which

were not brought in : but- there was one Account
from the Commiffoh vs of the Escife^ entitled the

Differences, at the el ima ^d V'aluc, rjj the hereditary

and temporary Excife, and the clear annual Produce

of thefaid Revenues, paid into the Exchequer from

Michaelmas 1 715 to Michaelmas 1724.—— One
Thing
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Thing muft be obfervcd here ; that when the

Commiffioners were examined, in Relation to the

1 15,000 /. Arrears of his prefent Majejiys Chil-
Lijiy They were ask'd whether They made up any
Account of the Produce by ejiimated Values. They
laugh'd, no Doubt, at the feeining Ignorance of the

Queflion, and faid that fio fuch yicconnts were c-

ver made up at their Office.

The next Year the Account^ that was call'd for

the Year before, wavS again call'd. for ; viz. oil the

GROSS Produce of the feveral Branches of the

Civil-Lijl RevemieSy and the net Pp.oduce paid
ifjto the Exchequer. By this Account it appear'd

that there was no fuch Thing as efiimated Values
;

but the whole was the net Produce of the Re-*

venues
'.,
and that the Sum of 101,835/. \6 s.

% d. 3 was that Part of it, which had not been

paid, at that Tmie, into the Exchequer, It was,

this Sejftony dcfired to take feveral Papers into

Confideration, which were laid before Them the

laJiTear-.^ particularly that very extraordinjiry Ac-
count of Secretscrevice., Pen/tons., Bounties., d\c. be-

fore-mentioned. But This was over-rul'd, upon a

Pretence of Order, and it was laid down as a Doc-

trine, that They could not proceed upon Papers

delivcr'd in a fonner Sejjiou. This is one of the

Reafons why no Examination hath been made into

it lincc • but furely this Pradice of taking away

the puhlick Money, then giving in fallacious Accounts,

and delaying to produce others, when callM for,

till the Seffion is jull breaking up, will one Day
Hand in Need ot fome other

J unification, than

the meer Authority of a Minijlcr !

This Affair is much better underflood by the

World, lince the Publication of -jl Letter, concerning

the Sum o/l 15,000/. granted for the Service of the

Civil-Lilt //; 1725^ j and all the Arguments there

M 2 id-^



advanced are much llronger in this Cafe ; for hts

late Majejlys Revenue was upon this exprefs Sti-

pulation, * '^ that the additional Ivcvenuc of
*' 120,000/. pir Ann. which, together with the
" net Produce of the Branches fettled for the Ufes
*' of hisMdjefty's Civil Government by the late Ad:
*' of Parliarnent in that Behali, may make up the
** clear yearly Sum of 700,000 /. &c."— trom
whence it is plain that, by LaWy the net Produce is

to be reckoned as clear Money in the Sum of

700,000/. For which Reafon, the taking away
of this Sum^ without fufficient Authority, lubjeds

Thofe^ who do it, to all the Penalties^ Forfeitures

and Incapacities provided againll it. His prefent

Majefiys Civil-Liji was in a difierent Manner from

the former'^ being dcfign'd to produce a clear yearly

Revenue of 800,000 /. and yet even the laji Par-

liament could not be brought to allow the 1 15,000 /.

to be a Deficiency
J

as demanded ; but, in order to

ilaew their Complaifance, gave it as an Arrear^ to

be repaid the Publick at his Majelty's Demife. But
how much the Reverie hath been the A6t of pri-

vate Men., to the Detriment ofthe Puhlick^ by this

Proceeding? For They not only took away the

Sum of 144,000/. but made fome Alterations in

accounting for thofe Revenues by it. Indeed, Things
have been fo manag'd in this Revenue^ that there

hath iHll been an infinitely greater Lofs to the Pub-
lick^ by all xhc Arrears ofthefe Duties^ as well as

the very great one at the Cujloms., and Thofe on all

the finall Branches^ over and above what paid the

full 700,000/. a Tear., in clear Money., to Lady-day

1727; which have been fwept away, or at leaft

thought to have been done fo, in the niceft Man-
ner, that was ever known ; for, upon the Report of
a Bill., for granting an Aid to his prefent Majelly

of

* Aggregatt fund A£io
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of the Dutks on Coal^ a certain^ homtirahle Perfon

prefented the following Claufe^ of which nobody could
get a Sight, till the Bill was pafs'd, there being

fuch an Hurry to have it engrofs'd and pafs'd ; the

next Day, that the Clerks had ajuft Pretence to

refufe what They really had not Time to perform.

^his Claufe fets forth, * " that the Surplus of his
*' late Majefty's Civil-Liji had been carried to the
*' aggvegate Fund, for the half Year ending at
*' Lady-day 1727, and no farther; for that his
*' faid late Majcfly dying on the 1 1 th of June
*' 1727, his Civil-Liji RcnxuneSy from and after
*' that Day, ceas'd, and no half-yearly Surplus can
*' or ought to be computed thereon ; and whereas
^' mverihekfs fome Doubts and Queftions ha\'e
*' been made, whether the Monies remaining in the
'' Receipt of his faid Lite Majefty's Exchequer, at
'' the Time of his Demifc, or which have been
" fince paid into the faid Receipt, arifen of or for
•' his faid late Majefty's Ct<vil-Liji Revenues, be-
*' come and grown due during the Life-time of
*' his faid late Majejiy, could be apply'd to the
'* Payment of the Debts, due to his late faid Ma-
^'

j'ifly^ Servants,&lc.'* It then gives Them Power
to apply it to thofe Ufes.—•How difcreetly This
was done, We cannot take upon ourfelves to fay -,

but it is notorious that there are many clamorous

Creditors yet unpaid.

We muft obferve that, notwithftanding the ASi
fays, no Surplus can, or ought to he computed, it is

certain than it both could, and might have been
done; for the Officers of the Revenue did make up
their Accounts to the nth of June, and do ilill

continue to receive Money due to that Time
;

which They feparate, even now, from the reft.

The 1 2,0,000 /. per Ann, out of the aggregate Fund
was likewife a weekly Payment ; and it was by

_^

giving

* I Geo. 2. /. 448.
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giving that Sam We became intitled to the Sur-

plus of the 700,000/. Any one, who knew but

very little of Arithmctick, would have been able

to find out the Proportions of each to that Time.
But 'This was a fmall Matter, founded as a Pre-

tence to introduce the Claiffe ; and had Tbat only

been taken, it vwuld very probably have never

been mentioned afterwards; but the Tntetprctation,

which hath been fince put upon this LaiVj hath

been extremely detrimental to the Pnhlick ; for, in

the Power given to the Treafury^ They have con-

ftrued the Words, fMonies remaining in the Ex-
chequer, at his late Majejiys Deniife^ or which have

Veen Hnce paid in, arifen of or for his Civil-Lift

Revenues, become and grown due daring his Life \

I fay, They have conltrued thefe Words) to be a

Power not only to apply the Monies arifen^ or that

might to have arifen from the Produce of thofe Re-

venues^ from Lady-Day 1727 to the nth oijtine

following, which fecms to have been the whole In-

tention of the Claufe ; but have likewife, under this

Pretence, taken all the Arrears Jfanding out at La-
dy-Day 1727, which of Right belong'd to the

Piihlick^ fince his late Majelly had received not only

his 700,000 /. in net Produce^ but in clear Mo-^

iiey^ and a great deal more. Thus not only this

1 44,000 /. which They made an Arrear to the

Puhlick^ contrary to the exprcfs Words of Law, is

in this Manner again taken from Them, in another

Shape, as likewife more upon thofe two Heads lince,

(by not being accounted lor in the Surplus Accounts,

as they ought to be) but likewife the Sum of

60,496 /. 4 J. p" being an Arrear of the Cujloms

^t Lady-Day lyiy fince paid ; the Cafe of which

was This. There were Arrears (binding out ther^

at Lady-Day 1727, to the Amount of 102,012 /.

AS. 9 -^ ; and the whole, that was paid for Draw-
hack^
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hacks from thence to Midfimi7ner 1727, (allowing

the Exports upon the whole Quarter^ though his

Majelly died the 1 1 th of Jam ^ and without de-

du(5ling any Thing lor Goods, that may have

been imported and exported again within that Quar-
ter) was 41,516 /. nothing of which hath been

paid out of that Sum lince for Drawbticks • but,

on the contrary, the paying them out of his frefent

Majefys Crjil-Liji was the Caufe of a great Part

of the 115,000 /. Arrears^ which We have paid

to Him ; and thus not only this Sum hath been

taken from us, in this Manner, but We arc forced

to make good the W^ant of it to his prefent Ma^
jejiy^ out of a Land o'c Malt -T^/x. Ihis arifesfroni

a Manner oi acconnting^ which cannot bejultify'd,

even by your own Interpretation of the foregoitjg

CJatife ^ for if it did not belong to the Publick^ ic

ought to have been fet apart, at leaft, to anfwer

fiich Drawbacks as the W'ant of it occafions to be

again thrown upon the Publick,

. There are many other Branches, that were ne\er

rightly, nor intireiy accounted for, as they ought
to have been by Aci of Parliament ; and as lar as

one can at prefcnt fee into them, belldes what hath

been already mention'd, We may make a probable

Guefs that the whole Difference, by this interpreted

Claufc^ is in England near 300,000 /. though it is

reported to be a 7nuch greater Sum.

There likewife is, from the not ftating of the

Surplus Accounts
J

as they ought to have been, a

very great Lofs to the Publick'^ for as the whole

Revefjues were granted for carrying on the Civil Go'

vernment^ and the Support oi the Honour and Dtg-
7jity of the Crown oj Great Britain^ Thofe of Scot"

land have not been accounted for at all; and they

amount, from Michaelmas iji^to Lady-Day 172.7,

to the Sum of 351,702 /. 4^. 4^^^^. It is true

indeed
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indeed that, within the fame Time, the Charge of
their Civil Goverr/meut^ with their additional Sala--

ries a.nd Pef/fions, amounted to 415,037 /. 6 s. ^d.

and therefore the Sum of d^^'^'^S Lis. 11 ,'^, to

fupply that Deficiency^ is a farther Sum of Mo-
ney taken from the Ptiblick^ without Account.

This and many other Things, relating to the

fame Articky may one Day be thought a proper

Subject for a Parliamentary Enquiry ^ and therefore

We Ihall fay no more upon them at prefent.

But fuppofing this Claufe^ thus obtain d and thus

conftrued, did juflify the taking away from the Puh^

lick a Sum, amounting thus together to near 6ne

injhole Tear's Produce of his late Maje/iys Ci'vil-Li^y

yet no Body can pretend that it debars the Pub-

lick from a ftrid Enquiry into the Conduct of T^o/^,

who have been concern'd in diverting, or mifapply-

ing it ; or who, by not accounting for the Reve^

fiuesy as They ought, have thus become the Oc-
cafion of this Lois to the Puhlick ; nor is there

any Thing in this Claufe^ which takes oiT the Pc^

ualtiesy ForfeitureSy or Di labilities of the former

Laws,—But let us return to our Author.

You fay. Sir, that " * the Account was made
" up by ejiimated Values ; by which the ftnking

" Fund had the prefent and immediate Advantage,
*' having Credit for the whole Values by Eftima-

<' tion/'—By This, Sir^ You plainly delign to in-

finuate that fome Benefit, fuppofing your State of

the Cafe to be true, arofe to the Publick,^ by this

Moneys being apply'd to pay Debts, which faved

Intereji by it ; but You know the contrary, and

that the Civil-Liji was always greatly indebted to

ftnking Fund.

In the next Page You ftill go on begging the

Queilion, by arguing upon ejiimated Values, and
tell

1 P- 78^
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tell us, with a Sneer, * " That this is one of
*' thofc great Miftakcs in the Ojiccrs of the Rcvc-
*' fyue^ from whence it is infcrr'd that a llrid'er

** Tnrped:ion into the piblick Rcueimes is become
" abfolutcly ncceflary." Why really, Siy^ it is

very true, as much as You may pi cafe to ridicule

it ; and iffacb an IiifpeHion was vigoroufly car*

ried on, You would very probably be convinc'd

that the -|^ Difirence, in this Cafe, between an e/li-

mated Vcilue and the real Produce^ was fomething

more material than a Mi/fake in Figures^ or in Ac-
counts. You would then be made fcniible that

there was no ejiimatei Value in the Cafe, and that

your real Produce could be only the net Produce^

which you call an eJlimatedValue. You would find

that This was all, to which the Crown had any

Right, and that giving a Name to a Thing, which

did not belong to it, would be no juftification for

the Wrong done to the Puhlick by it.

This, and what hath been fiid upon the whole

Article^ fully evinces the NcccfTity, as well as the

Juftice, of making a flri(5t Enquiry into the Ma-
nagement of the Revenues^ for feveral Years paft

;

and fhevvs how diredly contrary to the Interelt of
the People it is to have 'Thofe^ who manage the pri^

Date Revenues of the Crown, intrufted v/ith thofe

of the Publick • fince it is in their Power, by only

giving a Thing a wrong Name, to divert fuch vail

^ums from their Service to different and even con-

trary Ufes.

One Reafon why no Infpcdion hath been yet

made into this Afair is already explained • and

whoever conliders what pafs'd in Parlianient, upon

the Enquiry into the 36,600/. loft by the Hawkers
and Pedlars, which }-ou endeavour to pafs over

with a Pun, or a Rubble, by calling it a pedling

N afid
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and trifling Matter^ will find a farther Reafon; for

upon a Qucrtion being propos'd upon thjt Jffair,

the Truth of which could not be dcny*d, it was

fiid by Yourldt" that whenever a Miniltcr was pcr^

fenally attack\i^ He had a Right^ in his cwn De-

fenre^ to make Ufe o/" Parliamentary Craft*
and therefore the Qucrtion for the Order of the

Day was propos'd and took Place ; a Method of

fcrccning Aiiairs, which cannot be jullify'd. Nor
can Wc, in this Place, forget what pafs'd upon the

isppointing a Committee to examine into the Frauds

and Alafis in the Cujioms ; the Efted: of which

was fo well Ibrefeen and fo dextroufly avoided.

But, Sir^ I have fomcthing farther to fay to

You, upon this Head of the Hawkers and Ped^

lars \ fjr as much as You may now affed: to make
a jell: of it, You difcovcr'd no fmall Uneahnefs a-

bout it, when it tiiil came into the Hottfe of Com"

VionSj and was obliged to acknowledge that Ton mufi

take form Shame to Jmrflf. I have been inform'd

that Remonllranccs were made to the Treafiiryy

from the proper Offices^ that coniidcrable Sums ari-

fing from this Duty remain'd unaccounted for, long

before it was thought fit to look into thofe Ac'
counts. It is true that the Receiver of that Diity^

as You obferve, liad been meddling in the South

Sea^ and fail'd ; but He had not Intereft enough
to keep oif an Knquir}\ Another Perfon^ more in

your good Graces, had likewife embezzled conii-

dcrable .Sums, a? I have been told, and it was to

fcrcen Him that the Aliair lay i'o long negleded.

If it had been look'd into as loon as the Repre-
fentation was made to the Treafiiry^ the Pnhlick

might have fa\ed more. But however able the

Nation may be, in its prcfcnt Circumftances, to,

lofe fuch pedling Siims^ it is certain that this Ne-
glcd in the Tnafury hath Ixai ol' terrible Confe-

(^ucnccs
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quenccs to the Securities for the Receiver, anci

throvvn two worthy Families into luch undcfcrv'd

Diftrcfs, as would draw Tears, rather than Put/s

and ^libbks from any Perfon of common Humi-
nity. One of thefe Gentkmcji was, for a coniidc-

rable Time, deprived of his Scnfcs, and his whole
Family thrown into unfpeakable Confulion. A
Lawfuit was foon afterwards commenc'd agiinll the

ether, whofe Houfe was very lately bcfet with

Sheriff's OJicers, upon that Account. He was a

Gentleman till now happy in a large Family, well

refpc(5tcd in the County where He lives, and fomc
Years ago was much fuperior in Circumftarices to

the grand Author of his Mtsforttnies, who thus cru-

elly infults over the Ruins He harh occalion'd.

To Him They are juftly to be imputed -, for if the

Ditty had been paid in weekly (as the ASl for rai-

ling it directs) or even in any other fnort Periods

ot Time, the Lofs to the EoJidfmen would have

been inconliderable ; and I have been informed that

mither of the two Gentlemen would have been en-

gaged in that Security, but upon a firm Belief and
Alfuranee that the Terms of the A5i w^ould have
been Uridlly obferv'd.

We are now come to the Confideration of the

TWO Millions, which are faid in the Enquiry to

have been given back to the South Sea Company

^

by Way of Compolition for the Bank Contract.
This feems to have put You out of all Manner of
Humour and Patience, You throw your Dirt a-

bout very plentifully, and endeavour to amufc the

Reader with an Invedivc on the Scath Sea Scheme,

You call it, in one Place, an execrable Scheme •

and, in another, a Scheme, that is never to he for-'

gotten, or forgi-jcn. But whatever Reafon many
People may ftill have to remember and refcnt it, I

fhould think that You might ealily forgive a

N % Scheme^
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Scheme^ from whence You have extracted fo many
Roman Millions^ both for puhlick and frivate Ufes^

not only by the ufihappy Coufeqiietices^ but even the

JiKeciitioii of it ; for notvvithftanding all your En-
deavours to pcrfuade Mankind that You had no
Share in that TranJaBion^ it hath been already ob-

ierved that You contributed as much as any Boeiy

to the Millhief of it, by fpiriting up the Bank to

bid io high againft the South Sea Company ; and the

GW//J, that were afterwards made by fon/e Perfons^

from the Time of engaging one of thefe Companies

to dejilt bidding any longer, to That of the other's

giving up the Bank Contra5l^ are neither io Iccrct,

iior fo much forgotten, as may be delir'd.

You are fo terribly gail'd with this Charge of
giving up two Millions for aftnijier End^ that You
endeavour to retaliate it upon a Gentleman^ in the-

iJark, by a Piece offecret Hijlcry. You introduce

This with another candid Declaration, * that 7m
will not deal in invidious Injinuations, hecaiife Stf-

picions^ though plaifible^ may he tinjiiji^ and then

immediately proceed to an Iniinuation, in the flron-

geft Terms, that a \ certain Gentleman went Shares

with another Perfun^ to whom He was related by
Marriage, in a Loan from the South-Sea Company-^

for a great Sum of Money, upon pkdg'd Stocky and

had a Dividend of near 30,000 /. that was gain'd

by it.

The Fallhood and Malice of this Inftniiation^

might be fully cxpos'd by a particular Explanation

of the K/^, upon which it is grounded j but I am
unwilling to trouble the World upon that Account,
and fliall therefore only make a fliort Remark or

two upon it. In the firll Place, I mull obferve thai;

\tt the Loany and the Pro/Its of it, be upon vvhofe

Account it v/ould, there was no Crime in it, lincc

every

* P' 23. t P. 8^.
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every Proprietor had a Pvight to borrow upon the

Conditions propos'd by the Company ; and it is well

known that the Pcrfon hinted at in your Book had
fufficient Credit Himfelf^ at that 7 iine, notwith-

Itanding your mean Suggeftion to the contra-

ry. He did borrow very large Sums of Money
upon Stocky as I have been inlorm'd, in order to

buy in again at a much higher Price ; and though,
perhaps, not unfortunate upon the v/hole, was in

this Refped; a Bubble to Thofe, who put Him up-
on it. In the End, He remain d a Borrower of
the Sam mentioned, and adually paid the lo pcj%

Cent, prefcrib'd by Parliament^ upon the whole
though You acknowledge th'Xtfome Pcrfons refiisd

to comply with itj and if We were to look into the

Accounts oi the Company^ We Ihould find, perhaps,

fome o^ your Acquaintance in that Nun:iber. Bu?
farther • this Perfon was fummoned before the fe-
cret Committee., appointed for that Purpofe • where
He explained the whole Aflair, and declared upon
Oath that it was intirely upon his own Account.—
After This, how was it poffible for ^o candid a
Writer., who could not well be unacquainted with

this Tranfaition, to build fo gronudUfs and 7nali-

cioHS an Infmuation upon it? —But let us now re-

turn to the Bank Contract.
It is needlefs to trace all the private Caufcs and

Motives of this dark Affair^ by which fo many
Thoufands of the moll; cautious Perfons were ruin'ci.

The World had a juil Idea of them before, and
You have now confirmed them in it, even by your
own State of the Cafe.

You here introduce the Name of an honourable

. Perfon^ which I mult likewife beg Leave to make
Vie of, in order to clear up the Point in Difpute.

You tell us that " *this Event happened in the
^^ Month
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Month of Sept. 1720 ; that it is well known Sir

R. TV- was then no Minijier-^ was in no
Confidence with the Mimjlry ^ and, indeed, had
no Credit or Power at Court. He was Payim/ier

of the Army ^ and lived the greateft Part r/that
Summer in the Country," ^c. — Methi/ks, it

is fomcwhat ilrange how a Man could get fo very
coniiderable a Place as That of Paymastrr of
THE AKWi ^without any Ckyli>it at Court

-^
unlels

We are to luppofe it the Price of a certain eminent

Joby which had been compleatcd jult before.

However, You are pleas'd to acknowledge -^

that this Gentleman was aiterwards fent up for out

of the Country, to ulc his Credit and influence

with the Bank ; that He did adually come up for

that Purpofe ; had a formal Meeting with the De-
ptities from both Companies at the Poji-Office ; and
even drew up a Paper^ which You call a Minute^

between Them; * Jittle dreaming^ as You very

archly exprcfs it, that He was drawing an Arti-
cle OF Impeachment again^ Hinifelj\ or that

He was to be made refponfible for any South-Sea

Tranfidion of the Tear 1720.

Well, let us fee this Minute^ as You call it,^

which was drawn up Sept. the i^th, and runs in the

following Words.— " *f That the Bank of Eng-
*' land Ihall undertake to circulate three Millions of
" South Sea Bonds for one Year, at a Premium to
*' be agreed upon by the two Companies • a Sub-

'

" fcription to be taken for enabling the Ba:/k to
" carry on the Circulation, per Cent, to be
*' paid down by every Subfcribcr, and per
*' Cent, upon every Call, at a Fortnight's Notice •

'* the Contra(5t with the Subfcribers to be made in

" the Nature and Form with former Contrad:s

<' for circulating Escheqner Bills, and the Charges

of

t P. 86. * P. SB. " •! /^.
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" of the Circulation to be borne by the South Sta
'' Company.

" That, in Confideration of this Undertaking,
'' the South Sea Company Ihall pay the 3,700,000 /.

*^ to be paid to the Bank^ by Notice ofParliament,
" in the South Sea Stocky at a Price to be agreed
^' on betwixt the t'-juO Compat^ies.

You then argue upon it, in the following Man-
ner.

" This Paper, that is called the Bank CojitraSfy

" hath no Style^ Title, or Preamble to it, lignifying
^' what it imports. It is neither an Agreement, or
'' Contract, or Articles of Agreement. The eflen'-

" tiul Part, njiz. the Premium for circulating, and
*' what was to he paid down for theCirculatio»y

" is left Blank • and the moll material Part of the
•' whole, which is at zvhat Price the Bank was to
" take the South Sea Stockfir 3,700,000/. was to
" be referr'd to ^ fubfequent Agreement to be made
*' betwixt the two Companies. 1 beg then any Man
" will tell Me, in what Senfe This is to be call'd

*' a Contraff, or any Thing more than the firft

" .rough Draught, or Sketch of a future Agree-
^^ ment, that was to be made, void of all Forjn, or
'' any Manner of 0^//^^V7//o;;.

Now, the whole Foundation of all this fine Rea-
foning would be intirely overturned, had there been

a Gontra6t only for the Stock, and the Price fix'd,

at which the Bank was to take it; but This, to be
fure, is impollible to be prov'd ; iince You have fo

confidently allertcd '' ^ that This is all that was
" wrote by Sir R. ?^— ? at this or any other

" Time, relating to this Affair ; and You have been
<' alfured, in the future Meetings upon this Bufinefs^
" He was never once prefent." — This, I fay, is fo

politive an Alfirmation, that nobody can doubt You
had
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had fuch an Ailurancc, at Icafl, from the Pcrfofij

whole Name You have brought into the Debate •

and, perhaps, it might be thought that, lince the

Compofition oitbis yjffiiir between the twoCorfipa^

iiics^ nothing remain'd to be produc'd, that would
dontradid it ; but notvvithftanding all prudent Pre^
cautions, and }'our Ailcvcration of his not having

been at any Meeting, or drawing up any Agreement^

after the 19th of Sept, 1720, I have now lying

before me the original Contract in Sir K.—
W- 's own Hand-writingy which is as follows.

Friday, Sept. 23. 1720.
** ^^t a MeetiJig of a Committee of the DireBors of

" the Bank of England, and a Committee of the

" Directors of the Sovtk-Sea Company, ^c.
" That the Funds ofthe Bank o f England

*' of 2,coo,oco /. and of 1,775,000 /. making to-
'' gether 3,775,000/ or thereabouts, redeemable
*' by Parliament, upon a Year's Notice, be fubfcri-

'' bed into the Stock of the Scuth-Sea Compa-
" NY ', for which the Bank fhall be intidcd to fuch
*' Shares in the Capital Stock of the South-Sea Co7n-

" pany, as the faid Funds will produce, the Stock
*' being valued at 400 /. per Cent, the Bank to be
" intitled to the Dividend of Af/V////;;/wfr lail of 10
" per Cent, in Stock, and all Profits arillng from
" that Time- the South-Sea Company to the
*' Annuity due from the fiid Funds 0^3,775,000 A
*' from and after Michaelmas Day next.

1 his is the Paper, which v/as always call'd the

Bajik Contrafr, and not that imperJeB Draught,

or Alinute, which You have produc'd. It hath

not only a T^itlc, but the Blanks are fill'd up,

and the Bank cxprefly agree to fubfcribe their

Capital Stock of 3,775,000 /. into the South-Sea

Co??jpany at 400 /. per Cent. Nay, even the Par-

ticulars are adjuitcd between Them; the Bank
having
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having llipulatcd lor the lafi Alidfumwcr Di-
'vide/jci of lO /» per Cent, in Stocky as well as all

Profits arifmg from that Ttme^ and the Soath-Sca

Company lor the Annuity due upon the Funds of th&

Bank, frojn Michaelmas following.

This Agreement was likcwife lublcquent to the

Paper, which You have endeavoured to pafs upon
the World lor the Bank Contra^, being dated four

Days after, and was the next Day agreed to and
confirm'd by a Court of DireBors of both Compa^
flics. All This You are obliged to acknowledge

yourfelf, but Hill affirm that Sir R.—W— had no-

thing to do in the Tranfailion.

I am as much at a Lofs how to treat You my
felf, upon this Occalion, as to conceive what You
can poffibly fay in your own Defence. I am very

loth to make Ufc of any hard Expreffions, though
fuch 2i glaring Mifreprefentation ofFa^ls would jus-

tify the hardeft ? Dd You think that the honoura^

hie Gentleman will be fo mean, as to deny his own
Hand-writing'^ or that it would even avail Him
any Thing to do it, when it can be fo ealily pro-

ved ? Can You imagine that the Publick will not

refent fuch a grofs Impofition upon Them, and call

your Veracity equally in Queilion, as to other Mat'
ters? Laftly, how can You exped: that a Britilh

Parliament Ihould, for the future, give any Credit

to your mofb folemn Declarations and Allcrtions,

upon Points of the highcft Confequence to the

Welfare of the whole Nation, when They fee fuch

a fliamelefs Difregari to Trutlj and conmon Decency,

in This Particular?
But You do not Hop here; for inftead of

commiferating the unhappy Sufferers by this ex^
frable Piece of Management, You infuk over their

Lofles and Dillrellcs, by telling us, *' * that

^^ the whole Cry and Clamour about the Bank
O ^t Cgh^
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^' CofitraB hath arifen from the Biter^s being
" bit/' —

' What is This but an Acknowledgc-
snent of the whole Guilt, that hath been ever charg'd

upon this infamous TranfaBion ^ 'viz. that it was
done only with a Delign oi ferving pri'vate Efidsy

and relcallng the Bank from their Obligation, as

foon as the Purpofe was fcrv'd ? Here, I fiy, is a

plain ConfeiFion who the lajl Biters were, and You
fceni to glory in it. But pray, Sir^ who were the

Ptrfofis bity in this Cafe ? Had the South-Sea Di«
reifors been the only Sufierers by it, there might
have been fome Pretence for fiich a profligate Piece

of Ridicule ^ but how does it afiewl thofe Multi-

tudes of i;;//o<;^//^ Pe'c/)/^', who had nothing to do
with the South-Sea Scheme^ till They were drawn
into it by this frandalejjt and colliffroe Bargain?

Indeed, You are pleas'd to compliment yourfelf

again, by inlinuating ^ that Ton intirely avoided

any gaming Traffick, through the whole Courfe of
this Proceeding^ and endeavour to throw all the I-

niquity of it upon others'^ but here again I mufl:

beg Leave to ailert the contrary of what You main-

tain^ tor I leave it to be conlidcred whether Thofe^

who delign'd from the Beginning to elude this Con^

traBy as foon as it had anfwcred their JLiids^ are

not more juflly to be fufpeded of dark Pradlices

than Thofcy who look'd upon it as a binding Bar«
gaiUy and did all in their Power to make the Bank
perform it.—Befides, were I difpos'd to take the

fame Liberty, which You have done, of dealing

in Injinnations^ don't You think it might be prov'd

that You were fo far from avoiding any gaming

Traffick-, that You made no Scruple of drawing
even your intimate Friends into ContraBs^ which
\ ou was afterwards obliged, for your own IntereJ}^

to enable Them to perform? — I could flate Thts^

as

A
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as well as fome other 'Things of the flime Nature,
in a much llrongcr Light * and it is not for your
Sake that I forbear.

We mull now return with You to the R^tniJ/ton

of the * Two Millions, which You will by no
Means allow to be in Coniideration of giv'ing up
the Bank Contract, and even charge the Aa-
thor of the Enquiry with Want olcommon Senfe^ in

fetting it down to this Account. To what there-

fore mult it be imputed ? Why, if We may believe

You, to the Di[charge of the Loans at lo'per Cent.

But what had That to do with what pafs'd another

Tear ? For the ^ Projc0 of ingrafting Part of the

South-Sea Fund into the Bank having mifcar-

ried, another Project was thought of, for reconci-

ling the two Companies^ and making up the Diflc-

rence about the Contract. The Soath'Sea Com-^

pany would, by no Means, come into any Agree-'

ment^y till They had llrong Aflhranccs given

Them that, if They did, the two Millions^ that

were annihilated, fhould be revived to Them. The
whole Debates upon this SiibjeciMd ftill prelerved, by
which Polterity mayjudge Qithis memorable Proceed-^

ing^ from the Beginning to the ConcluJion of it;

which was at lail thus introduced by a Refolutioa

of the South'Sea Company on the 24th of Jan^
172 [, fent to the Bank of England.

*'
X That as this Company., in their corporate Ga-

" pacity, is pofiefs'd of certain Funds and Annuls
" ties^ payable out of the Exchequer^ a Power be
^' given to their Court of DircBors to treat with
" the Bank of England., for a >^ale of fuch a Pro-
'^^ portion thereof, as may enable this Company to
^' difcharge thdr Debts and Incumbrances., on fuch
^^ Terms as may reconcile the prefent Differences

*' hePween the two Companies, rcHore publick

O 2 " Credit^
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" Credit^ and procure a Remijfton of the Two
** Millions.

jyAs Rcfolutioii not being in fo complying a Man-
ner as was delir'd, it had no Eiied:, any more
than the Company s applying Themfelves to Par-^

Uameiitj for the\^«f?,v^o;; o/'r/?^ Two Millions
;

nay, even in the J5/7/, which They got pais'd t-hat

Year, for difpoling of Part of their Fund to pay

their Debts, levcrai Claufes were inferted, not only

without the Confent of a general Court, but even

contrary to their Intentions ; and upon its being

communicated to Them, in Afarch, that fuch a
Bill was pafied, They immediately came to a Re-!

folution that their Court of DireSiors fhould not

treat with the Bank of England, for difpofing of
any Part of the South Sea Company's Fund, unlefs

the Bank firft made Satisfa6lion to the South Sea

Company i^ov the Bank Contract.
The Parliament being up, and no Hopes re-

maining of ever being able to obtain the Remiffton

ef the Two Millions, without an abfolute Sub-
siiiffion to the Bank and their ProteBor ; the pth
oijnnc following, They enabled their DireBors to

ieli 200,000 /. of their x\nnuity to the 5^/;;^, with-

out infilling upon any Thing from Them. Thus
the Hopes of having thefc two Millions at laft re-

mitted, induc'd the South Sea Company to lell fowr
Millions of their Stock at 105 /. per Ccnf^ which,
confidering the half Tears Intereji due upon it,

and the Time allow'd to pay it in, reduc'd it to a-r

bout Par. This the Bank fold out by Subfcrip-

tion at w^per Cent'^ by which Means, inllead of
any Lofs accruing to Them from their former de^

htjive TranfaBions, They became very great Gain«

crs, and obtained a valuable Addition to their Ca-
fital. Amongft the Articles of Agreement be-

tween Them, were th^e thres following, viz.
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*^ * That the Diflcrence between the two Com'

^' pafiies, refpeding the Charge on the Subfcrip-
" tiouy for Support of puhlick Credit^ be fubmittcd
*' to Arbitration.

*' That the LordChaiiceJlory Lord Vreftdent^ ani
'^ Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer be
" humbly delir'd to accept the Arbitration ; each
*' Company to abide the Award of the y^z/V/vfrZ'/-

*' trators, or any t-jjo of Them.
" That mutual Rckafes^ relating to all other

*' Differences.^ or Difputes, hct\veen the Two Com-
*' PANiES^ be executed.

Thus did the South Sea Company give up all their

Demand on the Bank for the Contract, without

receiving any immediate Benefit toThemfelves from
this Agreement^ though to the very manifefl Ad-
vantage of the Bank,

'Thcfe Refolutions were agreed to by the South

Sea Companyy upon a Ballot, the 22d of June
1712 • and xht Bank us willingly agreed to their

Gains,

On the aoth of the next Month, in Confequence

of what was underllood would be given the South

Sea Cotnpajjyy to make Them Am.cnds, the Sub-

Governor acquainted Them, in a general Court, of
the Completion of their Agreement with the Banky
and that '|^ " thus every Benefit and Advantage is

^' fecur'd to this Company , which was proposed to

^* refult from this happy Agreement."— And as it

was yet in the Power of Parliament to grant the

Company fome Relief, He tells Them the Thoughts
of their DireBors, *^ "I that it may be obtained, if

^* the Company Ihew a proper Cojidefcenfon,"

That

* Pol. State Vol. 23, p. 605.

-[ PqU State Vol, 24, /. 77. *t U. 72,
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That is, by agreeing to the fallowing Refoluiion^ as

They did \ ijiz.

*f " That it will be for the Interefl of this

" Company to confent that a reafonable Proportion
'' of their prefent cafttal Stock be, by Authority
*' of Parliament^ converted into Annuities^ redeem-
*' able by Parliament, transferable and payable by
" this Company^ fo as the fame Debt and Interejf^

" pa}'able by the Publick to this Company, be ef"
*' feciiL^Uy fecar'd, and (o as ample Relief be grant-
'^^ cd to this Company y with Relation to the Two
" Millions, Part of the heavy Premium to be
'^ paid to the Pnblick, for the late Scheme.

He fartheriellsThem, that f " if They think
^' fit to concur with their Dirc^urs in this Refolii-

*' tion^ it will be necciiary that fome previous Ap-
'^'- plication be made to his Majefiy, before it be
*-'- brought into Parliamcit ; and therefore We
*' lliall propofc that an humble Addrcfs be prefent-

*^ cd to the l^ing^ imploring his royal Favour and
" Rccoir.mendation to his Parliament ; and it is

" the Opinion of your Court oj DireBors that This
'' is, on many Accounts, the mofi feafanabk Op-
^* portunity of doing it.

This Rcmiffton having been fo lately refus'd by

Parliament.^ and it being fo long before the proba-

ble Meeting o'i another., are plain Proofs that the

Seafonablencfs of the Opportunity arofe from having

gratify'd your Friend, the honourable Gentleman, m
receding Irom his Bank Contract, and therefore

it was now proper to apply tor what was promised,

in Return.

But how prettily have You ailign'd the Reafcffia-

blcncfs for remitting the two Millions?— ^' * The
" Wounds Hill bled, and the Proprietors ofthe Stock

"•' loudly

*t Id. Ylb.
" * ^. 83.
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" loudly compluin'd of the two Millions taken from
" Them by the 7th ofthe late King^ and, indeed,
*' with Juiiice; for it was a mod abfurd iVodon,
" tbat the Company poald pay to the Pitblick two
" Millions, for the Liberty of being undone." .

IfThat is true, why were They always refus'd

this Jufiice^ whilft They apply'd for it upon thui;

Footings and never had it granted, till I'hey fub-

mitted to e^ ery Thing y'ou and the Bank impos'd

upon Them ? Were not the Wounds then frelhcr •

and did They not, by giving up the Bank Contracfy

put Themfelves in a Condition of being farther

undone^ before They could, merit this CorapaJ/iou

and Favonr from lln ? Fa^fs and the Dates of thefe

Proceedings fpeak through all the Difguiie. The
Sout?j Sea Company could no longer put it upon
Compajfion^ after what had palled. That would,

have been too barefac'd even then • and therefore

the Merit was to be plac'd upon their proper Con-

defcenfwn. The fubmitting to have Part of their

Capital turned into Annuities was new, and might
amufe for the prefent * but, in Reality, no Man of
Underftanding could think it worth two Millions

;

cfpecially, lince it was {o much for their Advan-
tage to turn that Stock into Annuities^ that They
have been permitted, at their own Defire, to con-r

vert the ^ of their remaining Capital into Annui'

ties
J
two Years ago.

The Difpute between the two Co}?2panieSj that

was referred to Arbitration^ was only about paying

the Expcnce of the Subfeription^ which was taken

in for the Circulation of South Sea Bonds
-^
none of

which were ever circulated'^ nor had the So'ith

Sea Company any Benefit from it. But the Bank
was adually fa\'ed by it ; lor feveral eminent Gold-

fmiths had, at that Time, flopt Payment, which
oecafion'd lb great a Run upon the Bavk^ that it
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was impoflible for Them to have flood it, had it

not been for this Suhfcription and their ContraBk

The 0}ie enabled Them to fupply the prefent De-
mand ; and the other diverted the Frights and Ap-
prehenfions of Mankind, when They faw fo wife

and cautious a Body of Meti fixing fo high a Value

upon that Stocky which made the moll prudent

People think They might lafely turn their Money
the fame TVay, What Motive could the Bank
have for what They did but their own Tntereji?

If the Circulation was for the Benefit of the South

Sea Company^ the ContraB mufl be fuppofed calcu-

lated to make the Bank Amends. But if, in Re-
ality, the firji was for the Advantage of the Bank^

the latter ought to be look'd upon as a Return to

the South Sea Company, Yet though both of them
together were the Jnftrumcnts of y^i;/;/^" the Banky

the many innocent l^'amilics, who were ruin'd by

them, could never get any other Recompence than

the impartial Award of the Arbitrators, that

They Jhould pay half the Charge of the Suhfcrip^

tion for the Circulation^ which amounted to about

30,000 /. and your late humane Triumph on their

Misfortunes, that it was only biting the Biter.

You would, no Doubt, infult us, if We fhould

pafs over Your Remarks on the grand Total of
* 23,738,600 /. which might have been paid off

at Chriflmas 1733? more than hath been, by the

llrid Application of the finking Fund, and the

Savings of all unncce/fary Expences. This Affair

is flated by the Enquirer in a very clear Light,

by Way of Suppolition, that all the Money
thus confum'd had been rais'd and apply^d to

the Payment of our Debts ; and norvvithfland-

ing your contemptuous Manner of treating this

Ar*

* Ccnjideratiofis, p. 94^
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Argumefit^ You fcem to be i'o very (cnflble o[ the

Force of it, that You fpend fonic Pages in crde.i-

vouring to evade it, and pin a Contradidtion up-

on the Enquirtr ; becaufe He hath I'aiti, in ano-

ther Place, " that his Zeal hath never induc'd
*^ Him, in Imitation of fome others, to propofe
'' any new -J^ax for the Augmentation of the Jink"
'« iijg Ftmd^ in order to halkn the Payment of it."

From whence You conclude very farcaliically, that

if thefe unmccjfliry Sums had never been raifed,

they could not have operated, in this Manner, for

the Payment of our Debts ; which is very true,

but nothing to the Purpofe ; for where is the Gon-

tradidion, or Abfurdity of patting Cafes, which
We do not allow, for the Sake of Argument, and
reafoning upon an Hypothecs ? Vou do not pre-

tend to deny that thefe Sums would have had ibch

an Efied, if they had been apply'd to that Ptir-

.pofe ; and lince they have been actually raifed upon
the People, He fhews of how much greater Ad-
vant-age it would have been to the whole Nation,

i^ this Money had been apply'd to the Payment of
their Debts, inltead of thefe Services, which He
apprehends to have been tumecefjary. For This

He refers to a Pamphlet, intided Politicks on both

Sides, which You have palled over, like the Ef-

fay on the pnblick Debts, without any Notice,

though the Courfe and Nature of the Argument
required it ; for whilit the Dedudion of PVils in

that Book ftands uninvalidated, as it does at pre-

fent, every impartial Man will be apt to conclude

with the Enquirer that our cy,traordinary Expen*

ces^ during the Time there mentioned, were unne'

cejfiry. This Part of the Argument therefore re-

mains in full Force againil You, and leaves it on-

ly to beconfider'd whether the Sum of \pi^,f)OoU

P is



is fufficicnt to carry on the current Service of the

Tear, in ^imes of Peace. Here again You fhuf-

flc moft egregioully, and deferve fome of thole

polite Epitpjcts, which You every where throw a-

Dout v/ith ^o llavi/h an Hand ; for You not only

endeavour to ridicule this port Allowance as a no-
vel Opinion, firlt advanced by the Enquirer., but

quote Him very unfairly in this, as well as feveral

other Places, by making ufe of the firjl Edition

ef his Book^ though there have been two ImpreJJi-'

ons of it lincc, with confuhrahle Alterations, T. his

is a mean Way of anfwering Books, and fnews

Want of Candour rather than Want of Leifure.

The Enquirer.^ (peaking of the Sa-vings, which
might have been made hy a frugal Management,
during the lafl -Twelve Tears, fays, * " in order
"' to do This, it will be neceflary to conlider the
" publick Services and Expences, which, a little

'* before the Concluiicm of the la/l War., the moll
" knowing and judicious in thefe Matters thought
*' would be neceflary, in Tnms of Peace • and
*^' We may, I think, reafonably conclude that what-
*•' ever exceeds this Sum hath been an extraordi-

" nary Charge upon the Kingdom." You know,
Sir, very well that He alludes, in this Place, to

the Do^rine, which 2^// propagated at that Time ;

and though it may be now proper to difown ma-
ny Things, that were then publilhed and honoured

with your Name • yet it is well known that This
was the avovv'd Opinion of Thofe, who endea-

voured to diHinguilh Themfelves, in a more than

ordinary Manner, as the Friends of the prefent

F.Jiablifljmcnt. TL^ "^"quirer therefore hath the

Authority of all thcfc Gentlemen, as well as Tour^

My
* Enpiry, '^d Edit. p. 34.
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felf^ to juflify Him in this Computation ; and it

was a little hard of You to rob Him of that Ho--

uotir^ by taking no Notice of it, and fathering it

upon Him as his o-wji. You quote the Conclufton^

which He draws from it, in the fame candid

Manner.
* " Whoever will give Himfelf the Trouble to

*' colle6t and compare the feveral Ellimatcs on
*' thefe Heads^ dclivcr'd into Parliament iince the
*' UtiioH^ will find '|^ They were not much mijfaken •

*' for upon this Esaminiition it will appear that
** about \pi^^()OOl. per Ann. will fupport all

" thefe Services
'.^

if We only add to it a little of
*' that frugal Management^ in correding the £/?/-
*' mates^ and reforming Abufcs" Here, Siry

You break off abruptly ; but the Enquiry goes on
thus ^

" which was moft ftrenuoufly pleaded for
*' by a WORTHY Patriot, in the Year 1718."

For God's Sake, why are thefe Words left out ?

Did it proceed from a Confcioufnefs that the £;/-

quirer had Tou particularly in View, and that You
actually pleaded for fuch a Regulation^ without

Doors, at the latter End of Queen Anne's Reign,

and even within Doors, in the Year 1718 ? If fo,

how could He better Hate this Sa'ving to the Pub"
lick, or more properly pay You his Acknowledg-
ment for the national Elejjiugs We all enjoy under

You, than by calculating it upon thofe Propo/iti^

ons and Principles, that were laid down by 2o//r-»

felf, during the two famous ^ras of Tear Patri-
otism ? How then can You call *'|> That incow
feivable, which was of^ your own Conception ?

P 2 I can-

* ConJjJerations, />• 95' Enquiry, 'i^d Edit, /• 35
+ Theje Words marK'd in Itaiicks are left out of the. Coufid^-.

rations. *f /, 97,
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I cannot quit this Part of the SuhjeBy without

taking fomc Notice of the Following extraordinary

Paliage. '' * I am iiiirpending my lime,
" when I am expoling this grofs PaB from the
** Self-Contradidions ot the Author. The great
*' Crime of thefe wicked twelve Tears hath been in

*' applying what is call'd the finking Fimd^ in Eafe
*' ol the current Service. If thefe Smns^ which in

" the fame Account are computed at 5,464,700/,
'^ had not gone in Aid of the currein Service^

*' where muft that Burthen have fallen ; or where,
*^ in Yiidi., hath the Eafe been given, but to the
" landed Interejl ? " Nothing hath been more
remarkable in your Gondu<5l, for foms Years pall,

than your Endeavours to make the landed Gentle^

men believe that You are in their Intereji^ whillt

You are really mortgaging Them over Head and

Ears. This is manifeltly your Defign in the PaC»

fiige I have juft cited ; but You have unhappily

made a Mijlake in it, which deftroys the Effed: of
all your foothing Addrefles to thofe Gentlemen*

Be pleas'd only to read over the Enquiry again,

and You will find that no Part of the 5,464,700 /.

was ever apply'd to the current Service of the Tear •

fo that it could be of no Eafe to the landed Gen-

tlemen ; unlefs They can be fo infatuated as to ima-

gine that the not applying it to the Payment of
cur DehtSy and for redeeming feme of thofe heavy

^axes They groan under, in common with the relt

of their Fellow Subjects, is for their Benefit and
Advantage.

We mull now follow You, in order, to your
Confiderations upon Votes of Credit, and Ihall

begin with obferving that You feem to underltand

the Substance of?^^ (ir^?;?j much better than

the

i' Cenfifieratiins, p. 96.
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the Form; for there is not one of thofe Injlances

You have quoted, which will bear to the Point.

They arc not fo comprehenlive as to take in every

Thing You could dclire. It would have been bet-

ter for You to have Ituck to Thofe of a more mo-

dern Date, with which You have been fo kind as

to oblige Us, for the.Ufe o£future Miiiijlers.

You allow all the Precedents You mention to

have been in Timz^oi aBiial War
-^
and, after the

laji You quote, You conclude thus; " * but what
'^ I have laid is fufRcicnt for my Purpofe, and^

" proves that, in all Times, conliderable Sums of
'' Money have been both iffued, and granted, up-
" on very general Heads, without any partkular
*' ^y^miT^j being fpecify'd, or mentioned; and that

'' the Accounts given of thefe Services to Parlia-
^' ment have been conceived in mod general and
*' uncertain Terms, that dillered but little, or not
" at all, from having no Accounts at all render'd."-r-

But You are fo far from having proved, or even

attempted to prove it the Practice, in all 'TimeSy

that You produce no Inftances of it, but during

the late War ; every one of which points out the

Services, for which the Money was expended, and
the Parliament were given to underftand how it

was really apply d. Mofl of it was in Purfuance of
Treaties, which They knew. The Maintenance

of the prefent Emperor, in Spain, in his private Ex-
pences, and the Requilites to enable the Duke of
Savoy to fupport Himfelf againll the French, were
politely pafs'd over, though not unknown to Them.
Were it not for Fear of being tedious, your Me-
mory might ealily be refrefli'd, by Ihewing that the

Parliament did know how thefe Monies were in-

tended to be, and accordingly were apply d. You
were

*^ -III -
1 I II I rrniBin-jii _L J iji T

* P' 105.
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were fo fenfible of This, and that it was a fatlf-

factory Manner of accounting for them, that You
are forced to give it the Turn of differing but lit'

tie, or Jiot at all, from having m Accounts at all

rendered.—Such is fometiines the Force of Truth

^

that it will break and Ihcw itfelfthrough the moll:

Jiudied Difguifes /

You tell us that, in * 1 705, there was granted,

for the extraordinary Expences of the iFar, above

100,000 /. to which fome Objedions being made
in Parliament, This gave Occafion for introducing

appropriating Claufes ',
and You obfervc juft before,

" f that to obtain previoufly the Confent of Par-
*' liament gives a great Security againlt any fippo-
" fed Abafcs."——But how could That be, ifthe

Parliament had no Account beforehand of the D*?-

fign of them, that fomebody might be anfwerable

for them, and thereby become a Check upon that

difcretionary Power thus, lodg'd in the Crown ? In
^tmes of War, it is impoffible to fee and provide

for e'very Service, or Expence. We find that We
cannot do it, even in Ttm-es of Peace:, for W^e have

conflantly, every Year, an Account brought of ^^z-
vices incurred and not provided for by Parlia'tnent^

which We make good the next Year; and fome

of the Precedents, which You have quoted, are of
that Nature. As You tell us what pafs'd in Par-
liament, for making this Alteration, it fecms to im-

ply that there was no other Sort of Difference a-

mongji the Members about it, either for granting

the 'Power, or approving this Method of accounting

for the Vfe of if, iince, if there had been any jD^-

hates upon it, in the fame Nature that ours have

been, (which feem to have been abfolutely impof-

lible from the Thing itfelf) it cannot be doubted

that

* ?, 103 t />. 102.
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that your Memory would have icrvQd You with

feme Terms, by Way of Argument upon the Sub*

jed:. But if the FacTt is otticrvvife, it flicvs that

They knew ivbat They grantedy and approved of

it, ixsjiifily accounted for afterwards.

But farther. This Power intrulted to the Crvwf/y

during the late War, (even fuppoiing it to have

been as extenlive as the Votes of Credit lately ob-

tain'd) conlidering our owti Situation and the C/>-

cumjiances of Europe, at that Time, was neither

attended with fo probable a Lofs of our Money,

nor with that more dangerous Confcquence, the

Lofs of our Liberties ; fince there could then be no
Pretence for paying large Suhftdies to foreign Prin-

ces for Troops, that were not to be employed in

our Service. Every Treaty for Soldiers proved it

felf by the Ufe, that was made ol them • nor was
it to be fear'd that too much would be charg'd for

them ; their Price being fo well known, that the

cautious Dutch, who bore their Proportion in all

thofe Expences, would not be ealily impos'd upon.

As to ourfelves, the Crown could have no Views on
the Continent, but Thofe of the Nation. Its whole

private Revenue would not have anfwered feme re-

markable yearly Expences of the Civil Lifi, in later

Times ; but, inftead of That, great Part of it was
given to carry on the War.—It is true, indeed, that

This was done before the Dodtrine of the Depen'
dency of Parliament had been propagated and en-

forced, in fo flrenuous a Manner, as We find it at

prefent.

Let us now beftow a few Gonfiderations on the

Votes of Credit, during the lafl and the prefent

Reigns.

Treaty-Hijlory fhcws us pretty plainly how That
of the Year 171 7 was apply d, and upon ijohat Ac-

count
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ccunt Wc run ourfelves into fb great an Expcncc
by the Broils of the Norths which led us into

Thofe of the South. The 'Treaty of Hafwuer, in

1725, which is tarthcr illuilrated by That con-

cluded afterwards with Denmark (then in more
Danger than any other Part of EuropeJ will ferve

to fliew us upon how infecure a Foot the former

Affairs of the North were fettled. At this Time,
We fell again into the Method of giving Votes of
Credit^ and Treaties for hiring foreign Troops. The
Swedes^ the Hejftafis and the Wolfenhuttlers were fe-

cured by Them. The Danes received 7,401 /.

1 2 J. d d, out of the Vote of Credit
.^

for the Year

1 707 ; as appeared upon our giving Them a far-

ther Sum Q)i ^%^(i(i^ l. in May 1732, for the Dif^

lerence of Exchange in the Money, which the

Trench paid Them. Thus all the Powers of the

North.^ that We could depend upon, were engaged
;

and the Price^ in Confideration of it, is now pub-
lick. What then became of the reft, that was
granted for three Years together, amounting to

435,000 /. The Sum, for the Jirjl Tear^ was but

1 25,000 /. The ncKt TeaVj very foon after the Par-

liament had given the King this Po-iver, the Preli'

minary Articles were concluded, and every Thing
tended to Peace. It might therefore have been

juftly expeded to be Icfs than the Tear before ; but

it amounted to 250,000 /. A neiv Parliament be-

ing chofen, They ne>it Tear gave his prefent Ma"
jejiy 60,000 /. to compleat and fulfil the Ends, for

which all the Reft was given. Oithefe great Sums
You fee how fmall a Part is in any Manner ac-

counted for^ or to what it was dirc^lly apply'd-^ and
You would do well to let us know where the Reji

went.

His
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His Majefty acquainted Us, in a Speech from
(he Throne the lait Parliament, with the prefent

tivhappy Situation of Affairs, and fays; *' I have
*' therefore thought proper to take Time to ex-
*' amine the Fads alledged on both Sides, and to
*« wait the Rt.falt of the Counfcls of ibcfe Powers,
*' that are more nearly and immediately interefted

** in the Confequences of the fVar, and to concert
** with tbofe /Allies, who are under &ie fame Eri'

** g^gctnents with Mc, and have not taken Part
*' in the War^ more particularly the States Gem-
*' ral of the United Provinces.

The Dutch have been at no Expence *, but We,
in Confequence of the Vote of Credit^ have been

hiring Troops from one of tbofe Allies, (the Danes)
who are not only under the fame, but flronger En-
gagements than IVe to afllft the Emperor, obtained

upon a very valuable Confideration, in a Treaty

made the 26th of May 1732; in which the Atrair

of Slcfwick is fettled to his Sarisfadion ; a Sum of
Money being fix'd to be given to the Duke o^ Holfieiti

as an Equivalent ; and as fo7nebody elfe was to pay

half of it, in purfuance of former "Treaties, the on-

]y Reafon why it was not done long ago feems to

have been for Want of a proper Opportunity,

The hiring of thcfe 6000 Troops, tor three

Tears certain, in this Manner, is attended with a

further Expence ot 259875/. already paid in Part of

Levy-Money. Whether This was ublolutely necef-

fuy in a Country, where fuch larger flanding Corps

are conftanily kept in Pay, I cannot pretena to de-

termine ; bur, notwithftanling the critical Time^

I am willing to believe that every Farthing of it

actually went to Demnark.

An Account hath been given of this lafi Vote of
Credit^ by which We are defir'd to beiieve that

the whok amounts to but 81,568 /, 5^. 11 d, which
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is only for the Increafe o/^/j^ Land Forces,
and what hath been paid to Denmark^ but by
the Account deliver'd afterwards, of the Increafe

upon /i?^ S E A - S E R V I c E, there is expended, up-
on the fatne Authority^ a farther Sum of 125,142 /.

II J. which together amount to 206,711/. ^ s.

befides our being engag'd to pay a Subftdy to

Denmark for three 27ars, and perhaps farther

Engagements in that Part of the 'Treaty^ which
was made not to be communicated to Us •, the on-

\y Reafon why We are acquainted with this Part
of it, according to his Majefifs Speech, being This;
" And as the Treaty with the Crown of Dem?iark
" is attended with anExPENCE, I have order*d
" the fame to be laid before You.
You feem to give us a moft admirable Reafon

for this Treaty y by faying, *' * that the lafl Year
" hath abounded with AuBions in many Courts of
*' Europe, where there hath been bidding upon one
*' another to fecure Alliances, in Cafe of Needj "

and 1 fuppofe you mean that as We bid more for

Denmark than any Body eile, it was knocked down
to Us. But what Occafion have We for new Alli-

ances ? I wifh it may not be found that We have

too many already
j

(for We are ally'd to moft of
the Princes of Chrifiendom, of all Parties) and I

am very fure that We have fomething elfe to do
with our Money., than throwing it away at Foreign

Au^ions, for Things V/e don't want. But let us

return to the domeitickUfe of th^je Grants, in An-
fwer to Ibme general Oblervations and Reflexions,

which you have thrown our, u\x>n that Head.

You are very angry with the Enquirer for cal-

lijig them -f additional Grants to the Civil List ;

P. 107. -J- Confiderations 3 p. lool
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and having inveigh'd with due Warmth againft

fuch an Imputation upon Majefiy and Minijiers,

You conclu.le this Point *' * with boldly affirm-

*' ing that no Man living believes, or will fay He
" believes, that the Sums in this Manner expended
" were made Ufe of, or apply'd, to any Services

*' of the Civil Government^ or in Eafe or Aid of
** any Branch of Expence, properly belonging to

" the Civil- Lijl Revenues, or pmperly to be de-
*« fray'd out of them. " In the firft Place,

Sir, there is a very material Difference, between a

Man*s believing, and faying He bSeves ; for as much
Liberty as We enjoy, (and, it fcems, no People

can pofTibly enjoy more) You know very well that

•every Body is not allow'd to speak what He
THINKS, That is a diftinguifhing Privilege re-

ferv*d only for the Great and the Powerful. But
thus much I will venture to fay, that the lajl Vote

cf Credit was ask'd and obtain'd juft before a G e-

NERAL Election. I grant, indeed, that

the common Expences, upon thofe Occafions, " do
" not PROPERLY belong to the C i v i l -L i s t
*' Revenues, nor are properly to be de-

«' fray'd out of them."

You agree that fuch a Power *' f is one of

f thofe Things, that are not wantonly, or fre-
** quently to be pradis'd, and never hxxx. occafion-

*' ally, and in Cafes of Necefjlty, " This is

juft fuch idle Stuf^'as you ftarted before, in Defence

of mifapplying the Sinking Fund; which You told

us ought never to be done but fometimes, and oc-

cafionally, and when the Exigency of the PuUick

makes it neceffary -, That is, I fuppofe, under

your own Adminifiration, and no other j for as you

* P. lOI. f P. 102,
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Cppos'd former Minijlers in the li^e Meafures^ I

dare fay You would not be more i; G'l^ger.r ^o any

future ones, if it fi^iOuld ever be in your Power to

controul Them. But, perhaps, yci; will fay that

the Parliament is the proper Judge o^ fucb Occa-

fions and Necejfities. Are Parliaments then infd-

lible, or always uncorrupt •, and are We to look
upon every Thing as rights which a Minijler tap

prevail upon a Parliament to do?— You will not

pretend to argue ferioufly in fo ridiculous a Manner.
But your lad Obfcrvation, upon this Suhj.5l^ is

mor'" 'extraordinary than any of the Re-i 5 for you
tell us that thefe dljcretionary Pozvers are more ne-

ceflary " * in a douhtfid and pjiJetermin^d Pofii^re of
*' Affairs^ and in a fime of Negotiatiojj^ to prevent
" and divert an i/r, ending JVar^ d-^an they can be
*' in an open and declared IVar^ This again

is an Argument of the fame Kind with whar you ad-

vanc*d, about t-wo Tears ago, in Favour of St a v d-
ING Armies -, 'viz. that 'They iz'ere Jnore neceffary

in Time of Peace, than in Time of War •, for ihen

Ambition had Time to look round. But, if This is

the Cafe, when fhall We be rid of either ? As for

Times of Negotiation^ there ai'e no Times, which
may not be aiU'd fo, in fome Senfe •, for you tell

us your feit, in the very Page before, that Princes

are always negotiating %dth other Princes and Poijo-

ers', fo that you might as well plead for a perpe-

tual Vote of Credit at once, and declare Parliaments

to be lifekfs. We have now been negotiating, totis

'virlbus, for as many Years as the Siege of Troy

laileu, and, for aught I can fee, may go on as

many Years more, in the fame Courfe ; efpecially,

jf the Wheels 0^ Negotiation (hould continue to be

» f. J08,

greas'd
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greasM with Votes of Ctrdit. But I have the Plea-

'fure to conclude this Head with obferving that the

Oppofition made to fuch exorbitant Powers hath

h.:d fuch an Eftec^-, that you did not think fie

to propofe one this Tear 5 and I promife my felf,

from the Spirit fliewn in the firft Scffion of the pre-

fent Parliament^ that They will always fcorn to fol-

low the Example of their PredeceJJbrSj in this Pat'
ticidar, as well as in many others.

Tliere i? another Pointy which I muft explain a

little, before I take my Leave of you, though it

is not immediately an Anfwer to your Book^ nor a

Defence ot the Enquiry,

Having fhewn, in the former Part of ihefe Sheets,

what was the original Defign of the Sinking Fund^
and how You have perverted it to qiite different

Purpfes ; I Ihall now confider it in anoiher Light,

with a View to the fatnous Reprefentation of our

Debts m the Year 1728 i where you tell us that

there was gain'd, in the Year 171 7, by Redu^fion

pf Interefi^ to the Sinking Fund, an annual Sum of

320,000/. a.nd zt Miii/hf?i7ner lyiy, a farther Sum
of 377,000/. aYearj which amount, in the Whole,
to 697,000/. It mud be remembered that, on the

firfi Savings, there was charg'd 3,130,064/. on the

General Fund, for Debts not before provided for ;

that 4000 /. a Year was taken from the aggregate

Fund for the Sheriffs •, and that fome farther Debts
• were afterwards provided for out of that Fund ;

the V'hole of which may be computed at about

135,000/. per Ann. Not only fome of thofe Lot-

tery Funds were deficient, but likewife That of

the South Sea Company ; infomuch that of 100,000/,
per Ann. laved by their Redutlion of Interefi, their

Funds for four Years afcerv/ards had not, upon a
Medium, a Surplus of 20,000/. a Year-, and there-

fore the remaining 80,000/. with the 135,000/,

makes
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makes 215,ooo/. pr Ann. of this Saving, which
was not apply'd to tlie Sinking Fund ; and there
hath been fince taken from it, according to the En-
^tiiry, after re6lifying the Miftake of 17,384/. 4 s.

in the Coal Duty, the Sum of 478,215/. 165.
from v/hercc it is plain how fmall a Sum now re-

mains cf thofe Savings, which arofe from the pub-
lick Creditors having yielded up Part of their Inie-

reji^ for the Fayme'it of their Principal ; which
2lu, in the Reprcfentation. fhew to be of Advan-
tage to Them •, fince the Security for their Capital

is fo much tnended by it. But what is their Cafe., as

well as I nat of the Nation^ at prefect, when there

js fo little left to depend upon, for the Payment of
the iihcle National Debt? Nothing but the Increafe

en the Duties, fince the laft War., which You have
ridi- \.]oufly valued at 25 Tears Pttrchafe., and are

undoubtedly very fenfible of your Error at prefent,

by the late Fall of them 1 will Ihew you
This in another Light,

The
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The Produce of the Cu-

ftoms for ten Years, from

Chrifimas 1722, to Chrijl-

mas 1732, upon the annual

Medium, is

For the ten Years of the -,

JVar., the annual Medium
was 1,260,732 ; but the

Alteration, that hath been

made upon the Drawbacks

of the old Subfuiy^ and Du-
ties of Coffee^ 'Tea, Choco-

late, and Brandies being ta-

ken from thence, and turn*d

into Exc'ife, may be rcckon'd

a Dedudion of, at leaft,

200,000 /. ^er Ann. from
it, which is all that is here

dedu(5ted for it ^There-

fore reckon

s:- d.

1,603,805 00 00

J 1,060,732 00 00

543^073 00 00

.238,902 07 01

Increafed j^er Ann. fince 7
the tVar j"

The Excife on Beer and
low Wines tor three Years,

from Midfiimmer 1729 to

Midfummer 1732, is on the

annual Medium
For the three Years of*^,

the War, from Midfummer
1709 to Midfummer 171 2, ,

being the only Years, after f

the additional 3 d, is upon
the Medium J

The annual Increafe of7
Excife fince the War J

Ditto the Cufiomt

Total "SSlTjn T^

_S97,662 og oj

341,239
543»o73

18

00
10
00
10

The
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The Increafe of the Duties of Cofee^ Tea and

Chocolate^ even by turning them into the Excife^

was once defir'd to be rcckon'd at 160,000/. a

Year-, and yet there was a great Increafe upon

ihem before that Alteration^ fince the End of the

late War.
There are many other Branches of the Revenue,

which are Hkewife greatly encreas'd fince the lVar\

but it is unnecelTary, and indeed impradicable, to

be very minute here. Enough hath been faid to

fhew that the whole Sinking Fund is now, within a

very Trifle, compos'd of nothing but the Increafe

of Duties fince the laft War ; nor need there be

any greater Proof of Mifcondu6l in our Affairs,

than after having had, for fo many Years, {o

large a Sinking Fund, to find our felves in this de-

plorable Situation. The Sinking Fund hath been

already given to make good the Deficiencies of

Funds, which are now no Part of that Fund them-

felves •, and whatever Proportion of the Decreafe

of thcfe Duties fnall fall on the Civil Lift Branches,

by our engaging in a War^ or in future Broils,

with which we have nothing to do, muft be made
good by us, though we are render'd the lefs able

to do it. This may happen to fjch a Degree, that

the Sinking Fund might produce little or nothing.

Is it rot therefore much to be dreaded th^t puMick

Exigencies and private Utility will plead as ftrongly

as they have formerly done, and that even what

fhould pay the Intereft muft fubmit to thofe weighty

ArgU7nents ?—What will avzW four Shillings in the

Pound on Land and the Malt-Tax, which produce

together, as We now call it, 2,750,000/. wherr

even this I'ear, unengaged as 'We are, the current

Service amounts to 3,300,000/. rais'd by taking

away the Sinking Fund, for a Year and an half,

and anticipating the Salt Duty to the'tnd of eleven.
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Tears ? Should We at iaft make War, in the fame
expcnfive Manner that We do every Thing elfe,

double that Sum will hardly be fufficient; and where
is This to be got but by purfuing the Precedents

We are now making ? Nor can more ahfurd Di~
jlin5fions be ftarted, upon fuch an Occafion, than

at prefent. The puhlick Creditors may be told that

it is true They have a Right to their Annuity ; but

They have no where made an eicprefs Contrail that

it fhould be paid Them every Year •, and there-

fore it may be delay'd as long as puhlick Necejfity

requires it ; but when That ceafes. They fhall be

paid both their Interefi and Principal. This Plea

of publick Necejfity hath been fatal to all free Go-

vernments \ and how much ought it to be dreaded

by Us, when it is made ufe of to deftroy the only

Provifion for eafing us of our Debts and 'Taxes ?

This, confidering the prefent unhappy Situation

of Affairs in Europe ^ may juftly alarm our puhlick

Creditors -, efpecially when They refled that this

facred Treafure was firft attempted to be explain'd

away, and afterwards avowedly taken, without

any Difguife, to bring us into and preferve us in

that hlcjfed Condition, in which We now find both

Ourfelves and our Neighbours. Experience fhows us

very fully how burthenfome and fruitlefs hath been

the late prevailing Humour of Negotiation, and

how dreadful the Confequences of it are to the Bal-

lance of Power in Europe ; fince every Thing
feems to tend, at prefent, to put it in a much worfe

Condition than it might have been fettled upon,

without entering into the late long and expenfive

IVar. If That fhould happen, how many idle

Millions have been thrown away, firfl to prevent

it, and afterwards to bring it about ? We are not

fuffer'd to enquire much into our foreign Affairs.

Little is communicated to Us. Ail the necelfary

R and
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anci material Lights are deny'd Us. Yet the State

pf thefe Affairs, as far as any authentick Accounts
would allow, hath been fet in fo clear a Light,
that no Anfwer to it, which you will care to

own, hath been fo much as attempted. It is im-
poffible to expeft that the Nation fhould be long

contented with being kept in fuch a State of
Darknefs and Uncertainty. The univerfal Poverty
and Difiiefs of the Country will make them en-

quire into the Caufe of it, as well as the Remedy ;

and whenever That happens, I hope it will not
be found that the Minifiers have wafted the Sub-
fiance of the People, in Times of Peace ; an Ar-
ticle, that was always efteem'd one of the greatefl

Crimes againfl our Conjlitution, in former Times.
We have now gone through every particular

Article o^ your Book, which We apprehend to be,

in any Degree, material to the Merits of the Caufe \

and Ihall leave the Publick to judge, from an im-
partial Review of the State of the Cafe on both

Sides, which mofl deferves their Refentment, or
bears the flrongefl Marks of a Libel, the Con-

federations, or the Enquiry.

We (hall only add, in Imitation of the Enquirer^
that We have taken the utmoft Care to avoid any
Miflakes either in Fa^s, or Figures ; but as it is

aimofl: impofTible to be abfolutely corredl upon fo

perplex'd and intricate a Subjecft, We mufl trufl

to the Indulgence of our Readers ; for We know
by Experience that W^e muft not exped any from
2''ou. We can only declare that if there fhould

rappen to be any Errors, They are not wilful,

aid We fhall be very ready, upon Conviftion,

to acknowledge and correct them.

Dis

N
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APPENDIX.
Die jfovis II A^rilis^ i73+«

Hodie ida vice leSla ejl Billa^ entitled. An A£i
for enabling his Majejly to apply the Su?n of one Mil-
lion two Hundred Thoufand Pounds out of the Sink-
ing- Fund, for the Service of the Tear lys^, andfor
appropriating the Supplies granted in this SeJJion of
Parliament ;

*' Propofed to commit the Bill ; which being
" objedted to, and long Debate thereupon,

*' The Queftion was put, whether this BiJI

" fhall be committed ?

** It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Biffentient^

«* TJEcaufe the taking away, in this Manner,
" 1-J the whole Produce of the Sinking-Fund has
** a Tendency, as we apprehend, to the Dellruc-
'* tion of parliamentary Credit and national

R 2 Faith j
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« Faith; and is more dangerous in its Confequences,
' as it is founded upon a Dodlrine newly laid down,
' that the Proprietors of all the Debts, fubfcribed
' to the South-Sea Company have no Right to
» their principal Money, but only to an Annuity
« of 4 per Lent, and if this Opinion fhould be
' thought to be countenanced by Parliament, in
' pafling this Bill, we are apprehenfive that the
' Effedts of it may be too foon and feverely felt

;

' efpecially fince the faid Proprietors have found,
' by Experience, that they have been paid off,
' when their Annuities, or Stocks, were above
« Par^ and the Sinking-Fund is now diverted ;
' when, as we apprehend, the faid Stocks and
' Annuities are likely to fall confiderably under
' Far,

"2. Becaufe we look upon this Proceeding to be
' contrary to the Contraft, underftood to have been
' made between the Publick and thofe Creditors,

' who confented to the Reduftion of their In-

' terelt, in Confidence, that their Principal, and
' remaining Interefl", would thereby be better fe-

' cured •, in purfuance of which an Ad: was made,
' in the third Year of his late Majefly's Reign,
' whereby it was enadled, that the Monies to

' arife from Time to Time, by certain SurplufTes,

' Exceffes, and Overplus Monies therein fpecified

' (which are commonly called the Sinking-Fund)
' fhall be appropriated for difcharging the Prin-
' cipal and Interefl of fuch national Debts and In-

' cumbranccs, as were incurred before the 25th
' Day of December^ I7i6» ^i^d were delared to be
' national Debts, and were provided for by Adt
* of Parliament, in fuch Manner and Form as

* fhould be directed or appointed in any future

'^ Ad
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After A(5ls of Parliament ; and the laid Act
of Parliament is confirmed by another Ad:,
made in the 6th Year of his late Majefty,
which (after reciting, that the faid overplus

Money will be greatly increafed, as it was
from the 24th of June^ 1727) applies the faid

overplus Monies, as they flood appropriated by
the former A(5t, and likewife eftablifhes a Con-
tra6l between the Publick, and every indivi-

dual Creditor of the Publick, that fubfcribed

to the South Sea Company, that the faid fub-

fcribing Creditors fliall have a perpetual An-
nuity of /^ per Cent, from the Year 1727, until

They fhould be paid off ; and then applies the

Sinking-Fund fo increafed, to pay off fuch Debts
as vere contradled before the 25th of December^

17 16, and declared to be national Debts, and
provided for by A6t of Parliament ; which,
if it is purfued, will be the moft effedlual

Means (as it is the ftrongeft Stipulation that

can be made) for paying otf the national Debt.
And thefe Appropriations in the faid Adts were
manileftly made to prevent the Application of
the Sinking-Fund to the current Service of the

Year, or to the Payment of any Debts incurred

fince the Year 1716, which, like the prefect

Navy-Debt., may have lain dormant as long as

they could pofTibly be concealed, and been oc-

cafioned by Minilters, who have run the Na-
tion into larger Expences every Year, than they

thought for their Intereft to demand from Par-

liament. We apprehend the greater Danger
from this Proceeding, by confidering the Steps,

which have been taken before it came to this

Point. At firft, fotne Surpluffes were diftin-

guifhed out of the Si?iking-Fundi and Supplies
*' for
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** for the current Service of the Year raifed upon
*' them. Then a Sum of five hundred thoufund
*« poundsj being Surplufies of the laid Fund
*' over the Million, which had been annually

" paid off, was applied laft Year in the fame
" Manner. Now the Whole is taken at once ;

*' and we may juftly fufped, that the next At-
" tempt will be to mortgage the Sinking-Fund i

" the Confequence of which will inevitably be (as

«* we conceive) a total Deftru(5lion of parliamen-

«* tary Credit, and introduce a Neceffity of taxing
'« the Funds. The next Step is more eafy to be
" forefeen than proper to be expreffed.

«« 3. Becaufe the appropriating Claufe in this

«« Aft is, in Effe6l, an Unappropriation of all

*« the Money, that has been raifed this Year, and
" puts it in the Power of a Minifter to divert any
" of the Supplies to whatever Purpofes he fhall

«« think fit -, and This in Confequence only of an
" unprecedented MefTage from the Crown, fpeci-

«' fying neither the Dangers apprehended, nor the
*' Services propofed. Whereas appropriating Claufes

" were introduced to prevent the fccret ill Ufe of
<' publick Money, and every Tendency of break-
" ing through them is a juft Foundation for par-

" liamentary Jealoufy and Enquiry ; and therefore

"we apprehend, that we cannot anfwer it to the
*' Nation, if we fhould acquiefce, when fuch Inno-
" vations are attempted.

" 4. Becaufe this new Method of unappropriat-
«' ing Money, railed for particular Ules, iruftrates

'* and eludes the Wifdom and Caution of Parlia-
*' ments in the original Grant of thofe Monies,
*' which is always in Confequence of Eftimates laid

*' before
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** before the other Houfe, and for Services fpeci-
" fied ; and This too, at the Beginning of the Sef-

*« fion in a full Houfe-, whereas, this unappro-
*' priating Claufe comes in, not only at the End
" of the Seffion, but at the End of the P^rlia-
*' ment, in a thin Houfe, after many Gentlemen
" were obliged to go to their refpedive Countries,
* and the Houfe may be apprehended to have con-
*' filled chiefly of fuch, who had either no Bufinefs
«* in the Country, or had particular Reafons for
** not going there till this Claufe fhould be lirfl
*« pafTed, and take EfFeCl.

" 5. Becaufe this Claufe gives Minifters fuch a
«* Latitude to embezzle or mifapply the publick
** Money, that we apprehend it to be of the moil
«' dangerous Confequence •, for the Accounts (if
«' any) given afterwards of the Difpoful of fuch
«' Sums, tho' impoffible to be credited, may be
<« impolTible to be difproved. Domeflick For-
« tunes may be raifed out of foreign Subfidics,
*' and the Money afked for our Defence, and
** granted for our Safety, may be employed for
*' our Deftru6lion. The Vote of Credit in the
«* Year 1726, and what was built upon it, cofl

<« the Nation one million^ feven hundred, ninety-
*' feven Thoufand^ [even hundred, and thirty

" pounds, exclufive of the great Increafe of
*< Forces by Sea and Land, that were granted by
<< Parliament ; four hundred and thirty-five

«' thoufand pounds were never accounted for to
" Parliament, and the Reft was accounted for

" under the Articles of Money paid to the Land-
*' grave of Heffe, amountiiig to one million, fe-
*' venty-nine thoufand^ feven hundred poundfs ;

*' to the Crown of S'u^eden, one hundred and

ffty
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"

fifty thoufand pounds \ to the Duke of JVol-

" fenbuitky one hundred thoufand pounds ; to
*< Exchange to rh^ HeJJians, ten thoufand three
'* hundred thirty five pomids •, to Exchange to
'* Denmark^ twenty-two thoufand fix hundred
" ninety-four pounds ; and all this Expcnce was
<« incurred to guard againft Dangers, which the
' Adniiniftration then gave out they apprehended
' from the exorbitant Power of the Houfe of
' Auftria.

" 6. Becaufe the Money raifed this Year a-

* mounts to three miUions-, nine hundred and
' eighty thoufand pounds \ one million is raifed

' by that expenfive Way of mortgaging the
' Salt for eight Years •, the Sinking Fund,
< amounting to twelve hundred thoufand pounds
' is taken, and every Thing done that can carry

« an Appearance of eafing the Land this Election

' Year \ but this Bill not only gives the Mini-
' fters a Power over the whole Supply raifed this

' Year , but, by this unprecedented Device,
' lays a certain Foundation of a greater Load
' upon the Land, v;hich the Nation may be re-

« duced to pay off', with Intereft, next Year •, and
' we cannot omit this Circumftance, that the

' Money voted this Year exceeds the Supply to

* the Amount of above one hundred thoufand

* pounds.

** 7. Becaufe v/e conceive this Precedent to be
« the more dangerous at the End of a Parliament,

« and may be followed fatally for our Liberties at

« the Conclufion of future Parliaments •, tor we
' have little Reafon to be fure, and as little to

^ hope, that future Parliaments will be. like This,

^* unhiaffed
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«» Number of Employments they enjoy ; zealous

** AfTertors of the Laws, Liberties, and Confti-

** tution of their Country. And fhould there ever

" hereafter unfortunately be chofen a Houfe of

** Commons confiding of a Set of Men, corrupted

*' by a Minifter, bartering the Liberties of their

" Country for Places and Fenfiom in the moll fla-

*' gitious Manner, detefted and defpifed by thofe

*' they reprefent, they would probably, towards
*' the End of their Term, compleat the Meafure
*' of their Iniquity, by lodging Inch a Power in

*' the Hands of their correfponding Minifter, as

«' would enable him to chufe them again in the

»* fucceeding Parliament, contrary to the Intentions,

" as well as Interefts, of their true Eledors *, by
«' which Means, Corruption and Tyranny would
" be entailed upon this Nation, in the mod
*' dangerous Manner, by the Sanation of Parlia-

'* ment.

** 8. Becaufe blending inconfiftent Matters of
** this Nature, as we conceive, in a Money-Bill^
** lays this Houfe under the utmoft Difficulties;
*' fince the Delays, occafioned by any Alterations
" made in this Houle to fome Parts of a Money-
«* Bill, may be unavoidable Obftrudbions to other
" Parts of it, that require Expedition and Dif-
" patch.

** 9. Becaufe the extending of this unprecedented
*' Power to the 24th of Decejnber next is a length
" of Time beyond what was ever known (as we
" apprehend) in any Cafe, and is, in ourOpinion,
" not only dangerous, but unneceflary ; for the
" chief Pretence for the Voce was to have Power

S <j during
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10. A State of the Nat'.otitjl Debt, as it flood December the

24th, I7it». With the Fayipents made toward the Difcharge

of it, out of the Shiki?ig Fund, i^c. compared with the Liebt

1at Michaelmas, 1725. Price 2 s. 6 d.

1 1

.

Some Confiderations on the National Debt, the Sinking

Fund, and the State of publick Credit : In a Letter to a Friend

in the Country. Price \ s. G d.

12. Obfervations on the Treaty of Seville examined.

Price 6 d.

13. A ftiort Review of the State Affairs with Relation to

Great Britain for four Year;, part ; with fome Remarks on the

'J'rcaty lately publiflied ; and a Pamphlet, intitled, Obferva-

tions upen It. Price 6 d.

14. A (hort Hiftory of the Prime Minlfters of Great Britain,

Price 6 d.

I 5 An Anfwer to one Part of a late infamous Libel, intitled.

Remarks on the raftf'naji'i, V^indi^ation of his two honour-

able Patrons, in which the Charader and Condudl of Mr. P.

i^ f-illy vindijated. In a Letter to the moll noble Author.
Pri>.t- r J".

16. A final Anfwer to rhe Remarks on the Craft/man's Vin-
dioaiion, and t" jU the Libels which haw come, or may come
from tiie Ibme QjpUer, ag-:inQ the Ferlon laft mentioned in

the Craftjman of the 2 2d of May. Price 6 d.

17. The Ca'e of ihc He£ian Forces, in the Pay of Great

Britain, imparciiUy --nt ^rtcly I'X-jnir-ed; with f^me Refleftions

on tlie l^lmphk^ intitied, K^ovjideration en the prefent State of

ylffairs, Sec. Price 6 d,

18. The Cafe of the Revival of the Salt Duty, fully flated

and conndered ; wi'h ior.ie Remarks on the prefent State of

Affairs ; in Anlwer . a lato Pamphlet, intitied, y^ Letter to a

Freeholder on the late ^sduCllm oj the Land-Tr>x to one Shilling

in the Pixnd. In a Letter from a Member of the Houfe of

Comnions, to a G-^deman in tlie Country. Price i /.

ig SpeSlacle de\a Nature: Or, Nature difplayed. Being

Diicourfes on fuch Particulars of hat'.ral Hiflory as were

thought mofc proper to excite the Curiofity, and form the

Minds of Youth. lUulbated with above twenty curious Cop-

per Plates) of Birds, Beaits, Fn'nes, Animals, Inters, Plants,

i^c. Tninfl^ued f'"om the ori^i.ial French. N.B 1 he fecond

and third Volumes (adorned with above Sixty curious Copper

Pieces) are in the Prefs ; ti inflated by a particular Friend of

the Author's, now rcfident in London, and will be publifiied

With, ail convenient Speed. Price 6 u



Lately pnbliHied, printed at R. F r a n c k l i n's

in Ru(fell-Street^ Covent- Garden.

I. A DifTertaticn upon Parties ; in feveral Letters to Caleb

J)\^nfc's, Efq; Dedicated to the Right Honourable Sir

Robert WaJpole. The Third Edition. Price bound 4 s.

-.„ ^prefer

of Aftairs in Great Britain, and the EfFcfts o- cur Negociations

fbr feveral Ycari pall. I'hc 2d Edition correfted. Price 1 /.

3. An Enquiry into the C^ndufl of our Domeffick yiffairs,

from theY-A*- it. i, to Chriftmns 1733. Tn which the Cafe

oi o\xx N.-,:Ofial D^ks, th.e 'ri.t':ing Fund, and z\\ fxtraerdinary

Grants cf Mont-j aio particularly confidered. Being a Sequel to

Faliticks en both SiJes. The 3J Edition correfted. Price 1 i.

4. An Argument pj^-inft Excifcs in feveral Ejjays, lately'

pxib'ifned in the Craftfmnn, and new coUefted together By
Caleb ii'.'nvers of Grafi hn, Elq; The fecond Edition.

Price I .r.

5. The fecond Part of an Argument againft Exdfes ; in An-
fwer to the Objeiiions of feveral Writers ; efpecially with regard

to that Part of" the Subjeft, which relates to the Power and

Conduft of the Commijjioners and Officers of Excife. With
jbme Remarks on the prefent btate of Affairs. By Caleb

iS'AavcrSy of Grafs-Inn, Efq; Price i s.

6. A Review of the Excife Scheme ; in Anfwer to a Pam-
phlet, intitled. The Rfe and Fall of the late projeBed Excife,

impariiath confidered. With fome proper Hints to the Elefiors

ff Great-Britain. The fecond Edition. Price i /.

7. A Letter from a Member of Parliament to his Friend in

<he Country ; giving his Reafons for oppofing the farther Ex-
lenfjon of the f'^rz/^-Z.i^^.r J and fhewing, th^;^ad tlve late' At-

tempt fiicceeded, it had been deftruttive C^-sParJiamenty and
fatal to the Conjlitution. Price d d. ,

8. The Right of Britip SubjeBi, to petition and apply to

their Rep^efentatlves, afferted and vindicated. In a Lcttei*

tp **»**. Price 6 d.

9. An humble Addrefs to the Knights,' Citizens^ and Bur-
gefj'es, elcfled to reprefent the Commons of Great Britain in the

infumg Rarlimm. By a Freeholder. Price 6 d.

10. A










